
Computer Will Pick AID Dance Partners. 
By LINDA WEINER 

Editor 
Va pays yer money - but ya don't gets yer choice. The choice 

will be left up to Ann Landers with wires - a computer. 
A computer dance, sponsored by the Student Senate's Project 

AID. will be held Nov. 7. and SUIowaDS will have a chance to see 
how good a matchmaker a computer is. 

Ftank Patton, B4, Wilmette, Ill., commissioner of Project AID, 
presented the plan to the Senate Tuesday night and the Senate ap
proved the idea. 

"THE COMPUTER dance will be used to raise funds tor the AID 
scholarship fund," said Patton, "and will also be part of a social 
science research project." 

Computer dances have been held on other campuses throughout 
the country, but, as far as Patton knows, this is the first lime Doe 
has been beld (or scholarships. 

"Students will be requil'!d to take a personality test o[ 100 ques
tions," said Patton, "and then the information will be programmed 
in a computer. Each person will be matched up with three partners 
during the evening." 

TICKETS WILL be sold in housing units for 50 cents next week 
and at a booth in the Union starting Oct. 7. 

These tickets will admit students to the testing areas - to be 
scheduled sometime during the week of Oct. 11. Patton said that men 
and women will be separated for the personality test. 

"This is so that couples won't be able to sit together and write 
the same answers." he said. 

AS THE STUDENTS leave the testing areas, they must pay $1, 
which admits them to the dance at the Union Nov. 7. Thus the total 
admission cost is $1.50. 

"We'll cut off the sales Oct. 9 but if there is a difference in the 
\lumber of men and women, we'll sell tickets over the weekend to 

make up the difference:' explained Patton. 
THE PERSONALITY test results will be processed through the 

computers, rented from the University. 
"It's quite possible that pinmates or other couples will find them

selves matched up at least once during the evening," said Patton. 
"Many couples are planning to go to the dance just to see whether 
they will be." 

THE KEY TO the whole experiment will be a five·question rating 
filled out by students as they leave the dance. The results will be 
announced as soon as possible alter the dance. Students must leave 
their lD's before entering the dance and will have them returned 
after handing in the ratings. 

"There is a married couple that w.mts to go through the testing 
and dance just for fun," said Patton. 

All profit from the dance will go into the Project AID scholar
ship fund, handled by the Aid [owa Development Fund. 
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Computer Cupid 
Associated Pres. Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

Perplexed students txamine the comput.r which Is .cheduletl til 
process their p,rsonality tests along with hundrds of others .nd 
m.tch them for the Pro\ect AID Computer O.nci schMulecl for 
Nov. 7 in the Union, The inform.tion gathered fr"" test. ed
ministered laler this monlh will be f.d to the machines and thr .. 
sets of "compatible couples" will be put toteth'r for an "tIIlnt 
of well adiusted fun,-Photo by Joe Tliakalts 

District Court Rules Johnsor1 ~ 
Hubert: Barry/s LBJ 
Attack Is Desperate To R~main on Iowa Ballot 

, 
DES MOl ES, Iowa (AP) - Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 

whipped through the Midwcst on Wednesday and charged that 
Barry Coldwater's soft-on-communism attack ' on President 
Johnson "was the last argument of a dying political man." 

Judg'e Dismisses I Suit 
Against Sec. Synborst Referring to Goldwater's statement in Cincinnati on Tuesday 

night, Humphrey said: "If the Re· 
publican candidate has had to Humphrey sa id "and here comes DES MOINES (AP) - District Judge Wade Clarke ruled 
reach down into the hottom of the this great man from Arizona as he late Wednesday that tlle names of President Johnson and his 
barrel to dig up that old, old smelly runs out of invectives - he called ' 
argumj!nt. then aliI can say is Ihat our President everything he could. vice presidential running mate, Hubert Humphrey, shall rc-
he will die in the stench of his He has called him a fake and a main on the Iowa ballot ov. 3. 
political argument." phoney, and now he says he is sort Th J' dg d ' . ed 't b gl t It W' t 'ct Ito THE DEMOCRATIC vice-presi- on communism. e u e IsmlSS a sw rou 1 )y \vo m ers' a r-
dential candidate turned his fire on nOH, MY GOODNESS, I must neys, Gordon Risher, and his mo-, -~ 
Goldwater during a noon-lime rally say, I didn't think the campaign ther, Mrs. Blance Robbins Risher, S G 
in Detroit's Kennedy Square before was that close to being over," de- ~~a~:~~~[etary of State Melvin enate roup 
swinging down to try to put an LBJ clared Humphrey. 
buckle on the corn belt. The Rishers contended the names 

Al Moline, Ill., Airport, serving should be kept off the general D 
the 10wa-lIIinois quad·cilies, Hum- ChaSe Mallek election ~~llot because they we~e enounces 
pIney was welcomed by the gover. not certified as the Democrat.ic 
nol'S of both slates, Otto Kerner party's of(icia) nominees unUJ one E I 
of Illinois and Haroid Hughes of To Spea k day after the deadline. stes nqul'ry 
Iowa, , SAID JUDGE Clarke: 

AFTER DRIVING in a motorcade "The intent and spirit of the 
across the MississippI River, Hum· At 8 Tonleght general election Jaw, particularly 
phrey told an Iowa AFL.CIO con- ' I as it relates to the Presidential 
vention that "Goldwaterites are the election, is to allow the names of 
rear guard of a defeated past" and Charles H. Malik, former United the nominees of all legitimate poli-
he urged they be "defeated as Nations General Assembly presi· tical party organizations to have 
never before ir any election." dent, will open the 1964-65 Univer· their names on the ballot, to the 

Flying to Des Moines, Humphrey sity Lecture Series at 8 p.m. today end tbat the free will of the people 
said in his preparea remarks, "Sen. in the Main Lounge of the Union. may be expressed at the polls." 
GOldwater's record on agriculture, Malik, who was president of He said certification of Presi
by itself, is enough reason for any the General Assernbly in 1958-59, dent Johnson and Sen. Humphrey 
Iowan, any Midwesterner, any will speak on "The Struggle (or by state party leaders "in this 
American to vote against him." Peace." He will examine the ques- case was a mere (oramlity con-

The nation's farmers. he said, tions of war and peace and the firming known focI." 
have the choice between President challenge the West to help the mas· JUDGE CLARKE said the nom
Johnson "who has consistently and ses understand the changes taking inations of Johnson and Humphrey 
enthusiastically supported legisla· place in today's world. at the Democratic National Con
tion to help the farmer and the Malik is a Carmer foreign min- vention in Atlantic City was "a fact 
man who has never in his Senate ister of the Republic of Lebanon widely disseminated ... a matter 
career voted for a bill that would and was ambassador from that of common knowledge." 
help the farmers." country to the Unit~ States from State Democratic Chairman Lex 

IT WAS I N Detroit, however, 1945 to 1953. In his 14 years at Hawkins delivered the names of the 
where Humphrey set off sparks. To the U.N., he was chalrm~n of party's standard bearers to Syn
a crowd of about 2,000 Humphrey the Lebanese d~le~at1on, ch8lrman horst Sept. 1, one day after .the 
noted that Goldwater said Johnson Of. the Comml~slon on Human flling deadline. Synhorst deeided on 
was soft on communism. Rights and preSident of .the Eco- his own the following day to place 

"Well, shades of Nixon," he nomic and Social Council. . the names on the Iowa ballot. 
hooled. "That is the last argument In 1956-57, he was Lebanese mm-
o( a dying political man." isler of national education and 

'Uescribing ,Iohnson as a Ilalriol, fine arts. 

To Record Cro~ds--

Barry: U.S. Fighting 
IBy Mistakel in Viet 

TOLEDO, Ohio ( P) - Sen. bany Goldwater charged Wed
nesday the Democratic adminisb'ation got into the fighting in 
South Viet am "by mistake" and President Johnson Is using a 
"lie and lie" technique to cover up conditions here, 

Wheeling across Ohio in a J9-car special train, the GOP 
presidential nominee challenged 
President Johnson to go on televi- "pal answer for Viet Nam," but he 
sion and "lell the American people would "bend every effort to see 
cxacLly what is going on down that decisions are made in Viet 
there." Nam, and you people would be a 

That is what he would do if he part of them." 
becomes President, G 0 I d w ate r The Republican nominee, who 
said. 

He addcd that the people should made seven stops in zigzagging 
know what the United States has across Ohio to this lake port in· 

dustrial city, professed to be en
committed in weapons and per· couraged in what he has described 
sonne 1 to hostilities which he said as an underdog battle against 
the counlry had become involved in Johnson by the "wonderful crowds 
"by mistake in that the secretary and wonderful enthusiasm" he had 
of defense went there and told encountered in politically doubtful 
these boys to start shooting when Ohio. 
we were only supposed to be in- IN A DAY oC open.air campaign. 
structing." . jng under sunny skies, the Re-

THIS ACTION presumably occur· publican candidate was credited 
red in the administration of the with drawing larger throngs thsn 
late President John F. Kennedy, turned out for former Vice Presi
but Goldwater called it "John· dent Richard M. Nixon when Nixon 
son's war." made many of the same stops in 

Goldwater said ' the President the 1960 campaign in which he car
won't release information on this ried the state against Kennedy. 
phase of the operation, adding: Everywhere he went - to Mid· 
"We used to say they 'spend, and dletown, Dayton, Springfield, Col
spend and elect and elect.' "Today umbus, Marion, Lima, Deshler and 
we say they lie and lie and elect on to Toledo - Goldwater was met 
and elect. " with the cheering chant of, "We 

GOLDWATER said be has no wanl Barry." 

THREE DAYS later Risher, Con
servative party -t!8ndidale for at· 
lorney general and his mother, 
brought suit to force Synhorst to 
keep the names off the ballot. 

Judge Clarke said there is "no 
language anywhere in the Code of 
Iowa which makes it the duty 01 
lhe secretary of slate to reject a 
certificate of nomination." 

THE COURT also ruled that Syn· 
horst had not failed to perform any 
duty required of him by law, and 
that the plaintiffs failed to show 
that Synhorst neglected to perform 
his duty. 

EUGENE DAVIS of Des Moines, 
Democratic attorney hired by the 
slate to defend Synhorst, conlend
ed that the law on which the Ri~h· 
en relied imposed no duty on the 
secretary of state, but only on the 
state chairmen of both parties. 

The law, Davis said, doesn't say 
the secretary of state cannot ac
cept certifications of candidates af· 
ter the deadline has pas~ed. 

Gross Charges 
Theft of Secrets 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. H. R. 
Gross (R·Iowa), said Wednesday 
U.S. missile secrets may have 
been stolen by a German beauty 
who attended parties given by a 
defense contractor. 

Gross called in a House speech 
for an Investigation by the Senate 
Internal Security Committee of the 
activities of Elly Rometsch, the 
wife of a West German soldier for
merly stationed in Washington. 

Citing old newspaper and maga
zine articles written since her de
parture, Gross said the 27-year-old 
German woman once took a nude 
champagne bath at a party given 
by a defense contractor and at
tended by an executive of the [ed
eral spa~e alency, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Agri. 
culture Department displayed "dis
interest and stagnation" in its 
handling of the Billie Sol Estes 
phony cotton deals and nearly lost 
track of them in a bureaucratic 
maze, the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee said Wednesday. 

Once word oC the situation pene
trated to Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman, the long
awaited report said, he took prompt 
action to cancel the Texas pro· 
moter's cotton allotment transfers. 

This version of the subcommit
tee's report on is two-year· old 
probe of the politically touchy cas() 
was agreed to by all five mem
bers. 

BUT TWO Republican mc.mbers 
- Sens. Ca rl T. Curtis of N ebras
kn and Karl E. Mundt of South 
Dakota - charged, in separale 
views, that "the free-wheeling, 
gift-giving Billie Sol Estes received 
favoritism on the county level, state 
level, and in the U.S. Depattment 
of Agriculture." 

THE CONTENDED the depart
ment was "nol only inept in its ef· 
forts to cope with" Estes but "in 
many instances it was actually a 
companion to tills fraud through 
the actions, or failure to act, of its 
officials in high office." 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, Republi
can presidential nominee, has been 
slamming at the cases of Estes and 
Bobby Baker in his campaign 
speeches, describing both as ex
amples of Democratic corruption. 

Baker was the secretary to the 
Senate's Democratic majority be· 
fore he resigned last year after 
evidence of his wide-ranging finan
cial dealings was disclosed . 

TWO DEMOCRATIC subcommit
tee members said the lengthy Estes 
hearings had proved "that the de
partment exhibited no favoritism. 
There was no evil design, and there 
was no improper motives." They 
were Sens. Sam J . Ervin Jr. of 
North Carolina and Edmund Mus
kie of Maine. 

In their separate views, Ervin 
and Muskie said that while "the de
partment seemed to have moved 
ponderously at times," it lYas clear 
that it was heading toward a nulli
fication o[ the deals by which Es
tes, in effect, bought cotton acreage 
allotments from displaced farmers. 

CUrtis and Mundt said that if 
Estes hadn 't been arrested March 
29, 1962. on fraud charges growing 
out of his liquid fertilizer dealings, 
his activities "m Ight very well 
still have gone unbeeded." 

THE SUBCOMMITTEE chair· 
man, Sen. John L. McClellan, D
Ark., agreed tbat the system built 
up over many years was a con
tributing factor in the case. 

"Nevertheless, the timidity, vac
cilation and Indecision, and neglect 
or unwillingness on the part of 
high officials in the department to 
act appeal' to. be the principle 
cause," McClellan said, 

Johnson Plots 
Summit Meet 
If Elected 
Also Wants Conference 
With Western Europe 
Heads of State, NATO 
WASHINGTON IA'I President John· 

son hopes to meet fairly soon -
probably next year - with Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev to explore 
further steps to lessen East-West 
lension. 

And if re-elected, the President 
expecls to go to Europe in No. 
vember or December to confer 
with leaders and representatives 
of the 14 other North Atlantic 
Trcaty Organization countries. 

THIS TRIP, it was learned, 
would involve an appearance either 
at the November meeting of NATO 
parliamentarians or the December 
session of the NATO council. Both 
a\1C in Paris. 

White House pl'ess secretary 
George E. Reedy, asked about sto· 
rics on the trips, called them 
"purely speculative," but said he 
was neither discounting nor con· • 
firming them. 

And State Department spokes
man Robert J. McCloskey's only 
comment was that no preparations 
have been made. 

BUT OTHER informed sources 
gave this version of the President's 
thinking: 

Johnson considers the limited nu· 
clear test ban treaty, establishment 
of a Washington-Moscow "bot line," 
and last winter's wheat sale to the 
Soviets as hopeful signs and wants 
to explore with Khrushchev any 
further moves that can be made. 

Wash Out Washington 
This summit meeting, contingent 

of course upon Khrushchev's will
ingness to meet, would be preceded 
by meetings with leaders of Allied 
countries. 

THE PRESIDENT'S appearance 
at either of the NATO conferences 
would not be an effort to turn 
either of them into a summit ses
sion bringing in the heads of mem
ber governments. 

it is known that Johnson is anxi· 
ous to meet individually with 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France, Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
of West Germany and the prime 
minister of Great Britain after the 
October British election. 

JOHNSON HAS had some past 
connection with the NATO parlia
mentarians, an unofficial body 
composed of appointed representa· 
tives of the parliaments and con· 
gresses of NATO countries. 

Weather to Remain 
Fair for Today 

Traces oC rain in northern and 
northwestern counties broke Iowa's 
sunny spell Wednesday, but a re
turn to generally fair skies was 
predicted Thursday. , 

Clear to partly cloudy skies and 
temperatures in the 70s and 80s 
were in the offing for Thursday. 

The outlook .for Friday called 
for partly cloudy skies as another 
[rontal syslem approached from 
the Rockies, 

"WISh Out Washlngtc,"" 1$ the theme d,mon
.trated by Debbl. Ehler., Al, Grundy C.nt.r lind 
Dave 8 .. d, A2, Cedar Rapid. for the lowa·Wash-

Jngton football game pep rally. The r.lly I. pl.n" 
ned for 7 p.m. Friday on the Union tIIrrac.. It 
will be followed by an inform.1 danc,. 

-Photo by K.n K.,urt 

Pep Group-

Grids for Washington Game 
The "Fighting Hawks" are going lo "Wash out Washington" 

in Saturday'S football confli -t, according to the predictions of 
the SUI Pep Club. 

The second pep rally of the year will ,be lleld at 7 p.m. Friday 
on the Terrace Lounge Patio ot.the .... ,.......----'-' ...;,'-------
Union. Cheerleaders, pep band, more than football rallies, Kyner 
team members and, hopefully, For- said. 
est Evashvski, director of athlelics, A che(}ring block of 900 seats is 
and Jerry BUrns. head football reserved for Pep Club members 
coach, will put in an appearance. during every home football contest. 

"Five Famous A mer i can s" The bloc, located in sections "G" 
scheduled to be presented in the and "H" between the 37 and 17 
rally skit will tell all SUlowa why 
they feel the Hawks will "Wash out 
Washington. " 

Following the rally a dance will 
be held on the Terrace Lounge. 
Free refreshments will be served. 
In case or bad weather, the dance 
will be moved to the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

"This is our last home game un
til Homecoming, and we want a 
bang-up performance at tile rally," 
Dave Kyner, A3, Pep Club presi· 
dent, soid. 

But Pep Club is responsible for 

yard lines, is responsible in large 
part for cheering during the foot
ball game. 

Members oC the cheering bloc are 
easily distinguished by the wbite 
straw hats they wear. The hats are 
used to promote spirit and enthu
siasm, Kyner said. 

"The purpose of Pep Club is to 
encourage spirit within the student 
body and to ' prom!)te enthusiasm 
throUgh the school year In rela
lion lo athletics," according to Ky· 
nero 

A similar cheermg s~tion for 
basketball games and a series of 
synchronized cheers are listed 
among the top objections of the 
current pep club. 

Pep Club is composed oC a 15-
member executive council and sev
eral sub committees. Each coun
cil member is a co-chairman f(lr a 
subcommittee. Subcommittees have 
been estahlished [or rallies, spe('ial 
events, publicity, physical arrange
ments, and cheering bloc. 

Kyner, who was formerly Pep 
Club vice president, took over the 
presidential duties after the resig
nation of Larry Herb, A4, Long 
Beach, Calif., this Call. 

"Many people have allked me 
how they should go about joining 
Pep Club,"Knyer said. "We feel 
every student is a member of Pep 
Club and it is every stUdent's duty 
to participate in the [unCUODII and 
traditions of SUI." 

The University of Iowa 
L18HARIES , 
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Alii MET for the fir<:t ime tlUs ear ' 
l\ n w mood W;l introdu cd into thr 

.1· ' lo. bi~ opeoihg remilXks Senate. nresidcnli Wally Sn.vdc~ 
..:I "'iIt • r- ,. . 
/I ~ ed the usual hop for a bigger lind better year, 1)l1t 
, ,.bp~dicated ~ ne cqm.em (or the position of the Senate, 1 

"1 ~. Snydtr tated that big campl1~ organization have of/e'll 

, ~ted in conOict with each other, attempting til estah

: , .rLSJX~uthorjty in new ra : 
wWe (the Senate) hop to get together with othfr 

or,ani.zation~ and givl' student a 91K voicr in Univrrsity 

ar~ 'Ibis will go 'M i1\ jt.l tVying the existence' of the -

By ART BUCHWALD 1 told them my kids knqw wha~ U's Like in llI,l under·privileged schoo~ 
WI! ... ,tked inLo the oUice of a New York newspaper the other :1[1 we'd IJk~ to lry an ov\!r-privilegcd school tor a whil,e." 

day lind found b Negro friend of ours completely downcast. "WlJ,at di4 Lhey sa:;?" 
"What's ibe m t r?" w a! ked him. "They said I 'hould have sUlyed in Harlem if I wanted my kids 
"{ jusL moved 10 a nice section or the BroD~ ," ha s!lid, "into to go 10 a good school. I can't expect tbem to go to a good school if 

a lovely house on a nice treel wilh gr:. s and I'm gOill8 to U c in a good neighbprhood. Tha~ ~ouldn ' t make sense." 
flowers and Ir es. The neighbors gave me no trou· "They have a point, you know," we said. "If everyone who lived 
ble - as a matter of facl , they were very nice w in a good oeighborbood sent their kids to a good school, whom would 
me. "he kid were bappy as cQuld be. Jt cost me you s~n4 to ~ bad scbools?" 
$3,0C!9 a. y~iI,I' more. bllt 1 didn't care. It was worth "Because the schools In a bad neighborhood are bad, and you 
it." . , I wouldn't want 101 $end lhem tQ a bad school, would you?" 

"Wh,a~ hp~ncd,r,'; wq asj<ed. j "l~' wh I moved in the fi~st place," he said. 
, '\ 'OIY ~y W~ to bu ' kids 10 schOll1 in Well, you should have lhought aqou't it before you moved , Just 

Harlem. ': r , bccau.f ,¥Oll' live in a good neighAo,'hood ' js no reason why you 
... .,HAr OOlJH'T sound right." 1 shoutd send, your kids to a good school;" I 

,II ,"1he.Y figured my Kirts should b~ wi!h unfl~r· " IT ' S NOT as simple as that, I have a friend who lives in a 
,privill!gect kids so >they'll know what it's like. But BUCHWALD b d nelghborhooc\, ~ut , becaUse of tfre bussing, the authorities de· 

,> ., " .1 , :- ~t 

cided to make it a good schooL They fixed it aU UIJ and brought in 
some first-rate teachers. Then they bussed his kids to , a good neigh. 
borhood which had 8 lousy school. He complained he wanted Jlls 
kids to go to the gOOd school in the bad neighborhoOd bllt they lold 
him his kids had to be bussed to the lousy school in the good neigh· 
borhood, so the kids Cram the good neighborhood would have a good 
school to go to in the lousy neighborhood." 

"Well," we $aid, "i[ th'at's true, why wouldn't your kids be able 
to go to a goOd school in a lousy neighborhoOd?" 

"Because the school they want to send m~ kids to is a lousy 
school in a lousy neighborhood. Besides, how are my kids going to 
meel 'any kid~ from the good neighborhood i( tbe>, go to the lousy 
school?" • 

"M aybe on the bus ~" we suggested. 
"I don't lhink 0, I beli'eve there is only one solution, r thi~k l'i\ 

move back to Harlem and send the kids to private schooL" -

.. ~-;~;;::~~~~~:::::::::::: __ :-:-:-~:-=-~:-=-=-:-=-;:~~"~~I ' ____ ~' ~'~' ~l I H -----~--'--------------:--::-

.. , 
'. >'.'Fear of ~<?I~watet seen as" ,: 

big obstacle in campaign 
fnate and other organizatiom," ~aict Snyder , . 

't I 

By OOR IS FL E ESOI+ 
WASHlNGTON - These crucial 

weeks of the Presidential cam· 
paign .(ijJd American. voters apPly· 
ing [he test of pragmatism to the 
eanllidates. The truth they seem 
to feel is to be tested by the 
practical conseQ,ucm;es o( belief, 

"!.he pocketbook war." The press 
is acutely aware of it because 
newsmen are flooded both with 
ludd ibdictmeh[$ of ' alt 'rllCelJt 
Democ~atic Presidents and w,h 
abuse from those Who read Dod 

~J .• ;fhe worth of the S nat was que tioned last year, per- I " 

,a~ not coll.~tructively, bllt recognitioo of the issue on the 1/ I" 
J . pu+of tRe t Slep' the' t directj()ll. T~, r cog-

"rlitroll, of thl' need to .~bQw that Sen~ e can rll~ctiQn as a . 
:~ ', w».' , nta*we bod) tak . tlle nate c10s I to b c()ming " . 

/I that body. 

, It Is difficult to ar~4Je (ectively against e~ta hlishing ' 

I ; .' aJ}~({~tiv~ st~ll~t v~ille, one that will te~ct tQ f.?ml?,l~~~l~1 ~ ~ 
' ifiO'in h(ltoW, aM airo. 011 tha (' n at jrat I ak(1 iI~lf h ,r(I I 

. • ' . I t. . l ' I I t 

tout}! ' Mwer(' rtf>6v~. . " I. , ( ' ':.1, " I 
I "~~j"" • "11 • • I 

!..I ' , R4t befQre ibis cun e:accohlptished, as Srlyd r pdinted ! 
F?"~.1 t'r " t \ I 1 I I r ., 
~", it js necessary that the gl'oups on campus ~hat SII})' 

.4 :\".::0 . . I ,W I J ' U r tJ~ly' lact if' ~W!U pf Ilh Ii" H('nrs ,a~t('mpt tf} wpJ'~ ~Irllr ro I 
lllrir -area's of r~sr.ol'lsihility, J 

~(l ", ',1 I ' I 
fa~t of rh ~ifflclllti(,'~ tha~ lhc Senal~·~ponsqrcd pring . '" 

t ~tiya l en(,'Ounterrd ,Ia~t spring rrre !' ~l'sIl1l , 0 cpnrJid ';. j': I 

I' Ifw:'!ween organi? tion,~, not ne ssarily reflecting animosity II j • 

: ~feo. t~ 171'0Ups. hut r~ther II l/lcl: of c lordin.'*d plan- ,', " 
• I ' t~- .. " I If 
I nUtil ' , 

I 'qj, t'· · , " "'I I ',I, 
£f(''ffPuM l)t' i~ tht" interest of SUI ~llldcnt.~ if thr other ';', 

, ori!l~ 'on, on rumplls £1111 w d lh S I ,1.11," , ll':ld in 

a·tta~~ t~i.~ prObJfm, 
.... ~ t. • ' 

I 'J 

I 

I I 

They are rejec.ing Sen, Barry 
Goldwater because they al'e scar· 
~ of the resul ts his brand of poli· 
ticol thinking wilt bring about in 
their lives. Goldwater i Ule nIaf 
for issue o( the campaign, "nd 
thl~ condition IS forcing him into 
desperate attempts to remove 
their distrust. 
Lal~y he has turljed from mo· 

difyin~ the views to which he 
clUhg firmly as late as his ac· 
ceputance seepech in defense 01 
extrem,i~lljl r In tead, he has adopt· 
(II(). -the we-won of attack on 
President Johnson as personally RY GOlDWATEIt , 
unfit to occupy ~he occupy t/Je 
White House. SCflring the folks back home? 

WilL IT WORK? This election lie took office under agonIzing 
is nOI a populari~y contest. So far circumstances and in only 10 
the voters are embracing the months has proved himself not 
Presidency aljd concluding that it jus~ 10. his party' but in unlikely 
is workiqg, if no~ per(ectly, ie places .for he has carried on in 
their interest. They are not say the Ii Qeral tradition. 
illg they dislike Goldwater per. IN A,TTEMPTI,.~ lO jostle him 
sOl)ally. They slww {ear o~ how from the high road where he is 
be wQuld haudle th~ Fres!dential sU9c~edmg so well, Goldwater is 
power. seekll)!1 to establish a whole new 

The President must be pleaseQ (rallle or voter reference which 
that his talellts are recognized concentrates on the manner of 
and respected, But it must gall Johnson's rise and labels it scan. 
h nn that the issue is being joined dalous. 
In a manner which appears to He Lh\js skirts close to one or 
repres~nt hill) a~ the lasser of the hidden issues of the cam~ 
lwo e\,ils. paign which ODe editor calls 
----~----~~-cGr-----------~ 

believe them. , ,. 
R~pubJjcans have scrupulbu~ly , 

avoided official contact with such 
volumes, but their extreq1ist .al· 
lies have pushed their circulation 
to staggering hei~hts. 

DemoCrats' are ' quie(ly push. 
big a, coun ler·derens~ of sohen 
volumes which suffer from poor 
readability and sometimes from;i 
complete J~ck of obifc;.livi.LY., 04(' 
war~ly, they a!"~ Ignormg,., thJl 
whole matter, .• '> ' I 

DEMOCRATS HAVE ,10Qg Jj,~. 
cep~ed it a~ a fact th3t jO~/1$on 
is unusually well qualiried to 
be Pr~side nt. They did not 'kIte 
Him serious consideration in 191\b 
because they [eared th at the 'Tex· 
as politil,!al and money ethics wilh 
whic~ he was touched would 
prOve damaging ill states vital 
to th m. 

They are satisfied he has sur· 
mounted lhis barrier b}' his actual 
<;onjucl of the Presidency. Re· 
publican detections supp'ort his 
vi~w but are based more lar/lely 
On the feQr of a Go!dwater future 
which Goldwater himself ~las 
llroused. 

Goldwater is asking the voters 
to look ba<;k in anger at Johns(lV 
instead of loo~ing forwqrd in fe~r 
of him. II will be a major reveG' 
sal of the trend i( he succeeds. 

Copyright, ]~ 
by \Jnlled Fe.tures Syn\llcbte, [04. 

I 
. t'lti 'H!uman IItoucn'h 11 I 

I " I 1. ~ ~, I ! 1J:1,E ,UNlV~nSlTY has prf~ente~ y;o9d e\,S, t~Jor
I getCW ai;KJ un fflp I1t student. Thiii year on late payment 

:-~-Q-niverltity bill w 'U I;>e nermittcd ht>fore th usual. 5 

! ' The G<DR"gut fighter 
(From Th. Nation) 

"In my heart I know your plight." 
~ I 1 .... ~ 'I" I "tTil 11 J II -----

Electors will decide which o( 
two men will be the next Presi· 
dent o( the United States ; but 
they will also be deciding which 
or the two other men will be nex b 
in line. This is not a remote sup· 
positiol'). In the las' 20 years two 
men h a v e succeeded to the 
Presidency through the death of 
the incumbent. 

J 
penaltx, ,lee willl be ll,~sessed. 

If ~ I I «~ t t 

W~II the 12th of the month ~e ~ ' _l~ I ~, s hy ~~~5 
),('ar w,thout a paym nt of tht' hill, th st\ld n~ will be f(" 

minded of his obligation and be given \II1Ul a~w't thl' 20th ' 

to pay wilh no penalty. 

., 

'ilr: ., 

Ameriea l'~ 
starve 

In, the {last he 'YI\.~ made to par a $5, pen, lt~ aft r the ' 
12th. d 

~ I, I 

~",This year, \\J bef9re, a ~tudent m~lst pay h)' the 20th or 

be ~ODed from registration. A $JO r -instatem nt fee is Ii" - I • • 

then assessed before the stud nt can r;ontinue school. I ~ j' L • , 

I 

II 
I 

The l$te payment privileg will 0\11)( he giv n once. a " 
~eal,. howeycr, 50 student,s who forget to payor run short 
Jlefore 1tMo next PllY check5hould hOt rna,ke h\te pnymellts 
~ , ~p' ti~<1' '" : I ,I , j , , .. . . 
I Yie> ct? nollnow how nucQ e)llra work new polic. 
fr"iU'eause the UAivenity. but, we , think it wm be worth i~. 
I '(he new policy gives the Universi.t,v, 1;>\1 ,~iness office the 
~ppe4rlWCe ot SOI;ne~ ~e b:l,~ a. cokl~ b\'\re:lu,ratic 
rael;ine without understa~ding of human w~ukne.~ses, 
~ . As the Universi'Y gt()WS, re~iuigg al~"':lQces for these I 

w.ealcn~sses grow. ~roportionall ~I 
-Jnn Von 

J 
~----~~~~~~~==~~~--~----~~ i 

I I I j I· , from 
I T~. Chri,ti.n ~i.nc. Moni/or 

. ~ Th,e ~~ (or ~el;lCe program 
straped through Cq'ngress witl\ 
vbr~ $malJ ' ~Ptic:\1 leeway to 
sppre. It is ' I:enew~d for two 
years. And tbe~1l wljl\ a compro~ 
"li on the contrlJls that Can. 
~vessj /tseU w'l'ted to' impose on 
tf1e program, We ca)l 9nly hope 
t!!ai lhey don't seriously embar· 
r8,<is lis operatiqn. , 

They p\,Qba'¥i wol1 '(. For 

~
:eryol)e kl1~ ' that ' il would 
8f(,e no lie,!) , . ,; I~t surplus rood 

r ~' sto ~iF. here IS no pros· 
p Cl of , ,dtecking tile flood of 
*m ~ctiQn [ at ' pouring 
c9n t ' ,Iy into all sort of im· 

poverished storeilouses. 
This is wha t is known as the 

f:mn I,lroblem - an embarrass· 
ment of the riches from the soil 
that Congress doesn 't dare, and 
the political parties don't dare 
prose, to check. They fear that 
the price might break and they 
don', wont to embark on Govern
ment production controls to avert 
it. 

So hun'5ry people an1 cOlmtrie$ 
Ii'(e lndia with its current short
fa ll in wheat are the beneficiaries. 

The dispu te in I..ongress boiled 
do'vn to a policing maller. Con~ 
gressmen want [0 supervise the 
sjJen1in~ of local currencies with 
IVhi~b Lh~ rood is bought by other 

~~--~,.~~--------~~--------

C!~ty~rsity Bulletin Board 
r ,~ • 

1,I,,'v,r~ .!fllalln ~nI IIjIIk .. must bi received at The Dilly lowln 
.Hlce, 109ft", 201 Communlcollpnl Cenle" by noon of the d lY befo" ,.,..t-. VI,., ..... lie ",,..eI> .nd sl8J1I" by In . dvl ... ;; , oHlclt 01 t ... 
or,anlullon IIIln, publl,'nd. Pur.'y ..,clll funcllon l .r. not .lIllbl. for 
Ihll _lion. I 

~e-1)aity Iowan VETIRANS: All studenls enrolled 5·6:45 p.m., Mlnday . Frlllay; 1l :30.J 
" under P1.550 or PL 6H mURI ~lJ!1/ a p.m., !>Ilturday; :l-ij:~O p .m ., Sunda.\', 

form to' ..... er iJMlrc e~Olhllenl '~om 

The'DallyloWDn It written and edlled by student .. lind Is governed by 
,I S,plember 17 to Suo his (orm \\lUI 

b~ a.afl.ble In Room I, Unl.e,sll~ 
1181,1, .on 0' a(ter Thursuay, Octobnr 

o ~rd of (I~ -.dent truslees 'fleeted Ily t~ stutlent IJlJtiy and fbur 
~ o",..e,. b" ,_ p,,4iflerrt 11/ t/.. V";fle~ lit) , Tlall Dqily 
luwan', edltoriDl poIlqy /.f no/ an e~es$/an of SUI admlnlst~atlon !, 

T/!l!kJ or oplnlo", In an!l • .1Jtlrllcull{r. .~,., .. , .11 
~ I • ....... .... ....•• .., ........ , 

...... . .. " .. .. LI .... w •• " C Me",ln' I.~r' . Jon Vln 
II, dllor ........... Robert LlcV ' 

1$0 .. .. . ~~ ~~msl 
, • "t1 i If.. • I ~·l 8M1IiiIi~"~ ,. .. '. M:' .. T ... ( ,ultl= b, to_nt I'llbUeirtlo;1.' portl Idltor .. John lornholelf 

Il:' v" ..... • m10 AIII.!,- , ...... . .. ........ .,.",,~ 
, W~~J""CI~\ ~ d ......'(fI,~dJtor . Mlk •• o.~ 

- -- ~ AM'. ,.11111""'10' ","_lNIaItt lin: ~~J:, 'r:' "A.t I ~.: ~~,= .WII~ ~~: 
" ~,. qL 1IV"11 ,,~ Cut.Nn./II. , . GM,.. "'elM .... 

AiIft"1i1tit 01"'''' . I .... ,.-It 
!~~.'=1iT a~-=_~ ~~~lJII,\'r;!'-':3~ 
::;::. t.""'e JowIn. IldItoPIaI Nav\ ~ Mn . . ~" O'J&;,'" .aa." ~ lDt I,IM ~1IA¥*Io" An. ,liot., .. ",., '" lon Slechl, 
Cerilt ClRu,*_ "-'- .. .. ,lin toUl' , 

l ~I 
1 ' ...... ._ Trult ... , Iqltd of Sluden\. 'ubllc ... 
I ffi ..-.. '::= - 1'- .... : .~e II. Thien. /.0; , . .~ rear III • V"¥:!:,;; Chuck ·" elton, L2: Jay W. ij;aDlU\Ol1; ' 
I . ; U\rt4 •• n . A4: Carol F. Carpenlel A3: Larll 

I . '~' ~ 4!.:\~:_ar: Ali ~= ~~. 8:,re d:vJ:n~r,: 
I ttIIeD "'~I~l..'':'h~ Ult~!.¥;ocll, 4;;racl.uale Col/eae; Pro;; 
Ie.,t ~ , IlIojll/u; -='..... -".. !.e"1e Q. Moeller, Schoul Q" JOlll' 1 

--.. J ~ Prol. w:fte.> A. "'aq ~~ 

~
' •. .. . . ., - . - ~~e o~ ,ducat on. ' ~ ! 

d ""'" .. entitled u · ' , 
: ' leo tw ""' ,_ .. 1IIMIka· Dial 7-41" If yoU ~o .o~ rertlve you 
I . alI-roc~ new. ·prfni'd Dally Jowan by 7:30 I .m. The Da¥ 'I 
I '-'~ II!lP8f!II: ....... all liP , ...... e~""f\ oIljft In tM Col'll 

1-
"" • .... ~t.IMr.. IIIWlk.U9.11 Cenk~" open from • _ ' a:., ·10 , p.m. Jlonday IJIrouall I'r1' . , • 1 ~~fJo" 8 , .. hi a m. SaL .. ~""y , 

1 _~' P ... , ~ II. . M • 'IR ",,~,<Ic~ on lilts ell paper , , .. Acll(~~\ls"~" Prot. E.J\IIIn II t bltI, bUl ue. r. y eJl'or' will 
I . . _ :. "" ..... 'M.. I/'I'of WIIfI"" .. ",. .. .urr .... ern'" w~ h 'n~ , 

.. . - - . .. ..-!-

, , 

I" 19&4. 4 

~
""OU "'NI) .RADUATIJ STl./. 
15 (excilloll.ve 1/( the College o( 

n,lneerlng) who are Interested \fI 
_urln, ,poslUons In the buslnes., 
~~ or- a.vo)~nlal fields 
during Ihe acidem!P year 1964·65 
~ 1U' •• d 19 I .\,t~"d a meflllng
..,onlored by ihe u~Jnesl and In· 
duslrla.! PlaCinl~n~ fflce ~ Thurs· 
day, Octobe, B, 4 3 30 p,.m., In the 
CI>,,,,Ltd,O' BiIIl". . AUditorIum, 
fh,om Mo. 
. t --

-,'H.D, "TOO,L" EX"''''''tlA TlQ~S : 
He uleolu ." ..... liOn In kooom· 
IC4 ... Ul be given In a 1'00/11. t o be 
aJou""".a bt,inln, al 1 p.m. on 
T undey, Oct.. t. StudeQts eXI/e<;Ung 
t take thIs eXlmlnatlon should 
... Wy VW! se~..-y, 201 Unlverally 
Hon, by Sept. 211-

.'H, D. ''Topa::-~~INATIONI: 
'II1e " too\" .... liiIiIafilln 11l Statl.LI~. 
,00 be .iooe.o I .. 8 1'jI. ~ 1M 1\1)' 
Jluunce4 la(er be~nln&' at J \I ,m. 
011 hkllY, 0 01. 2. stucWnt e"pe~l' 
.. \p , .... w.. ~" ... I/I.1I!/I1 ahol' d 
"limy tlie .ecte'ary, 3ql O:hlvers y 
~.II . by Sept. 28. 

I,H 0 D I. IC,HOLAISH.,. for 
.a...Iy " I OKlord IJDI .... rilty are 
_II \0 IIpDlUrle4 _~ ftlUlenll 
wlth , Junior, knlor. or' ,raUu,", e 
DaJMUnIl. AU nUib .re elillbl •. 
NOfhiIIall.ona ",III fie l1l/I1\& In I1Ild· 
Ociober, and possible Ipl/llcant. 
an! Invll ed to con~' It once "l~h 
Professor qunlal/' 108 SH x2173. 

, r--

, "~"MO~-'I UttION HO.u~~ , 
:l:l.~I~(h .tt.;."l-·:t- .~i!\,~~,~~ . 
f! Y' 1'>4 -S",I!I.I:d.ri Ould 1I'4!&lt.er r m 7 a D) •• IO:45, :;unuay hruugh 
... 1, ~I' " -;. It m ·1 t '<45. Frida.., An" 
~-- hr ... erlli 1l ::rIH p V' , 

UNIVERSITY LlIJRARY HOURS: 
lIIalo t:l,brary hour> - Monday·PrI· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.IlI·; Saturday, 7~30 
• m ,·10 p.m.; SUl1day. I:~O 1).m.·2 a..m.; 
Deok ijours - Monday·Thursday, 8 
a.m.·]O p.m.; FrIday. Satur~.y, 8 • . !:'I., 
5 pm .; Sund.Y', 2 p m.·S p.m.; Re· 
serY<! l.le. k - rCfular desk hours, 
plus I':rld~Y, Salurday .od Sunday 
Ilp~D 7·10 .p..... .ho. Departluent.l 
Ubr"rj~. w41 pail lhelr own hours. 

PH.D. "l.iNCH- The Ph.D. Frcncb 
.xamlM,lpn will be h~ld 1r0/l1 ():3. 
10 ~:30 P./l1., Mon('~y, Octol>.r 15 In 
roo., 321 A Schaeller iloll . Sign up 
on the bulieUn boat'd ouU,lde. rooll' 
305 ScllaefCer Hall and bring r.D . 
cards 10 Ihe e".nllnullon, -

,ARENTS COO,.IATIVI IAIY. 
srtTING LEAGUE. Those lulerested 
In membership call Mrs. Cb.rlea, 
HAwUUY 'It 1Hi62:t. Th<I ... de u'JJlfI 
SILLer!) ~aU j fb,. Paul NewbuLbur • 
11-6010. 

COMPLA.I NTS. SludQntl wlBbinr to 
We' Unlverslly eompllllnts can now 
pick UP lhelr tor"", at lb" Inform.· 
tIoD IJ.".. ot Ihe Union and turn 
litem In at the Studenl Senate 01. 
rice. 

PLA,(NIOHTtt 01 mixed recr~.tlon. 
al aeli.llles " .... tudents, .taff ( ... 
lilly ~nd ' tOelr spo ..... ~ are held 
1,1 the field Douse eaci. TueSday 
and Friday night Irom 7,30 to .:~ 
p.R>" p.ovldec.l no borne .... 1/.1 
con(esl Is iCh~d"led. (Admission b, 
."' ...... 1 10 ... air m ()url'l· 

WO,~E fj'S SWIMMING. The Iwlm· 
Bllhg pool In th e Women'. Gym will 
be opcn fOf recreallonal swlmmlng 
MondlY thr~u,h Friday 4: /:;'5:15 pm. 
Tbl IlrOl:rarn Is OP"n \0 "01l1'~ "'110 
Ure ,('uuenls, locull y •• ;.11 or fpculty 
"II •• 

YW~ IA8YSITTI/f"l Illi "VICE. 
CaU YW~." oU.~e. w2240 aJlernoon.>. 
fu. lJ.by Ilhnll ... 'vlc~. 

countries. The Slate Department 
considers this properly part of the 
foreign policy of the United 
Sta tes. 

Senate and House finally agreed 
to let the execuLive handle all 
defense expenditures but funds 
foc development are subject 10 
Congress' obj ~ction within a 
stated period o( tim~, if (l~yone 
wallIs to object. 

This ought to work. 

President Johnson gave con· 
scientious consideration to this 
aspect of the election. It hardly 
seems possible that Sen. Gold· 
water did likewise. He is on reo 
cord as saying that one of the 
reasons he wanted, Miller is th at 
"be drives Johnson nuts. " 

This would not seem to be an 
O~\~lan(Eng qualification fo~ the 
Prl!sideucy. Among other reasons 
pfesumably the (a~t that Miller 

. .~. ~ i 

OFF I C'I A L,: Q' A n. Y BULL E TIN 

University:~'Calenda (I 
Thund.y, October 1 r 

Diet Therapy ... U.S.A. -
con f erence (or dieticians -
Pharmacy Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "The Struggle for 
Peace" lecture, Charles H. Malil{ 
- Union, 

Fridn. Octoll.er 2 
Tax and Accounting Seminar -

Sl)ambaugh Auditorium - Medi
c a I Po tg~aduate Conterence: 
"Otolaryngology for the General 
Pracptioncr," - Room E-405 -
General Hospital - Dental Public 
Repations - Union - Pharmacy 
Seminar - Pharmacy Audito· 
rium. J i 

".tlit'd.y, Octoiler 3 
1:39 ~m, '- foot ball ; Wushing· 

ton. " , 
Dental Puklic Relations - Un· 

iOn - 'f'nllr.p1acy Seminar, Pharo 
macy mlditdrium . 

~unda~, 9ctober 4 
7 p.m. - "G~apes of W~al~'~ .. '" 

Union Board movic, free - )\lII:t 
bride Auditor~1'T\ 

'Medical ASsistants In-Service 
Workshop, lowa Cence~ for Con· 
tjQu,ation Sstudy. 

. Mond.y. ~~obtr 5 
6 p.m. - ~anhelleni~ Scholar· 

ship Dinner - vnion. 
"A N~w Periodical : Bpqks at 

10wa/ ' display begins at Univ r· 
slty Library. 

W.d~~y,Oc~r7 
Portland Ce rn e ~ t . C oncretl' 

'WorlFers lIls\lMe -UltiOD. 
lbund'a)', Oclo;"tr a 

9:30 p.\Jl. General meeting fot 
S~niors and Graduate Students to 
e:<ptaill BusiQess and In@stria,l. 
PJosement services - Chemistry 
Auditorium, Room 3QQ; , 

Frld.y, OctoHr' 
8 p.m. - National Swedish 

Chl/rus - Union , 
8 p.m . - Studen~ Art Guild 

Film - Macbri~e Aud. 
r.,:athematics Tqachers Confer· 

ence - Old CapiloL 
Conference ; City Editors o[ 

Iowa Newl'Impers! 
Saturday, October I. 

1; 30 p.m.-Football at Indiana. 
Sunday, Oclober 11 

7 p,m, - Union Board Movie: 
"[nn of lhe Sixth Happiness" -
Macbride. 

Mpnd.y, Dq.~ 11. 
Faculty R~cePtion tor the Pre· 

si~lI~i - U\I!on. 
Woodbury Foil Club - Dental 

Bld$. 
Tut"y, OctolMr 13 

Iowa High School P~ess Associ· 
ation - Union. 

Wt4ntsday. October \4 
8 p.m, - UniVersity Lec~Ilr'e 

Series: Dr. Max herner, "~m· 
e~ic~ as a Ci'!i1izaPQII,." - Union. 

lhun_v, Oc...,. IS 
Conference; "NursinJ Admin· 

istration in SmaY Hospitals" -
Iowa-Cen&er. 

F~Id.y, Qcl.)tr 16, 
6 ~.m . .-:.schbol Q( i~ligioll Lec· 

lure. D~. Jam~s J,.ulher Allams, 
Harvard DiviQity Schqo~ - ~am· 
b811gh Au(}. .. 
~ien~e l>iew~ Semipa.r. 

~tUl'day, ~ 11 
8 P'Il!, - Miss sm Pageant -

UJ1i,on. 
Coa,lereace : \ow~ AssO/;i~~ioD 

(or Nursery .ftWc~IOII - U~ .. 

is ;,l CathQlic and an Easlerner 
pll\Y~d a part, but these also have 
no bearing on possible develop· 
ments, 

Fpr campa:gning objectives, 
Miller has one other attribute 
that ' may have intluenced Gold ~ 
water. He has been billed a "gut 
fighter." That he is. A gut fight· 
er, and a guller fighter. 

He opened his campaign with a 
gutter attack on Humphrey, prac· 
tically identifying Americans for 
Democratic Action as a Com· 
munist front. He im~ugned Mr. 
Johnson's integrity, his patriotism 
and his war record. 

Asked about Coldwater's record 
on social security on the Sept. 13 
"Meet the Press" program, Mil· 
ler denied everY,;l:ng. ~ he panel· 
isb read him a direct quote from 
the "New York Times :" Miller 
still denied that Goldwater ha~ 
ever said he was for a voluntary 
social security program, 

This behavior, which by itself 
should condemn Miller, is of a 
pitce with his whole record . His 
service in Congress was wholly 

"1Je drives 10hl1sol1 nt/Is" 

undistingwshed and be was about 
to corne \0 an end '- apparently 
Miller ~a~ concluded l.i)at he 
<;ould not be re·elec~ed. 

~ill only distinction was as a 
poli(ical huc~ster in the post of 
Republican National Cl)airma)l, It 
ill I,he dne tOle in which he is 
p ",Ycient. 

Qon\rast this man with Hum
plU'ey, Decent, idealistic, hard
~orking, honest, exp~l'ience9 ; 
pu. tUm alongside M,i ll er and it 
"~dly seems possible tbat the 
t'll(o are sUIUll/lg for tho same 0(' 
(k:c. 

On {O~igD 80P domestic policy 
aillte '~"rey is as' well informr 
ed as any man In government, 
pa$t or \)re.~nl, l~ has been rna)'. 
or CIt a. gren~ ~i\¥, a seryalor for 
three tel'nlS, a Sla~war4 ou. tiviJi 

ri ~hts all that time, the ]lioneer 
and leading spokesman on dis
armament, an authority ' on farm 
policy and labor. 

Evcn the Goldwater supporters, 
if tHey will think for a moment 
and visualize the two second men 
in the highest office, m.ight have 
qualms about their choice. 

Letter- • 
.~. '1-

Reader slams , . , 
cycle rules 

To the Editor: 
The Wheels of SU1, grinding 

slowly and finely, have again pro· 
duced another l'egulatlon for stu· 
dents, T~i~ time the collective 
migh~ of the Universi ty was COil' 
centrated, on the 'prQblem of what 
to do with the moto!' bikes caus· 
ing all aesthetio problem on our 
superbly planned and beautilul 
campus. Thei( an~wer - concen· 
trate them all into ooe area 
when on the easl side of the river 
or move them ou~ ioLo the on· 
street·parking. 

Apparently the committee res, 
ponsible for this regulation did 
not count as important the effecl 
their action wI ll have on the al· 
ready . over·crowded parking fa· 
cili ties in the campus area , 

t Or possibly they reasoned lhal 
a committee Had to do some
thing in order to justify their jObs 
and organization P 

One motor bike parked on the 
street will use the sam~ alnount 
of space as a <!a,r. Hardly a 
bene(icilll ~cs ul( to the P/l~son who 
/')1ust drive that Cl,lr to his work 
or ~lasses 00 campus. 
. Blau WOU ld 'cedainly have en· 

joyed re~ording thc dysfuncl ioilS 
of this ol'ganization. 

J. Fricke, G 
/'fl lrlawkeye Apls, 

¥ \ 

,I Or s~ t 
, . 

they say 
A tew reels of your vacation 

pic Lures often put your guests in 
a traveling mood. I I 

-The Ann. G.l.tN·Dtrmocr.t 
.l1d Talk 

• • , . 
Avbid 'that 'nln-(towr. 'h!tlinll· 

Cross the street at intersections. 
- Th .. MIlt9n ~"l\Idian FlMmPlon 

• • • 
Halt Lhe world s~endk more 

than half its lime wond~rlng how 
the other hll if can afford it, 
- Tbi H","y kCIA CouUrV Min ... 

To Present ICosi fan 

Met Stud; 
Tbe Metropolitan Opera Studio, 

an auxiliary of the New York Mel
ropQlitan Opera, will present MOo 
IIIrt'~ comic opera "Cosi fan 
Tutte" at Macbride Auditorium at 
8 p.m. October 14. I 

This IS the same abridged version 
whic~ th~ Opera Studio performed 
in the winter of 1962 at the White 
HO\jse at the request o[ Mrs. John 
F. Kennl:dy. One member of lhat 
cast, <ami Beni , will appear with 

, 

Taft-Hartley 
Against Lon 

NEW YORK IA'I - President 
Johnson invoked the Taft·Hartley 
Labor Act Wednesday night against 
a threatened Atlantic and Gutf 
Coast stri,e by 60,000 longshore· 
men. The main issue was automa
tion on the docks . 

Officials of the AFL·CIO lnterna· 
tional Longshoremen 's Association 
walked out on peace talks in mid· 
afternoon, and the union ' set its 
strike machinery in motion, 

LESS THAN three hours later, 
an executive order from the While 
House set up a three· man board o( 

National Security 
Office To Discuss 
Job Opportunities 

/'. staff member o( lhe National 
Security Agency (NSA) will discuss 
job opportunities with interosted 
stutlents and fllculty Wednesday, 
Helen M. Barnes, director o( the 
Business and Industrial Office, has 
almounced. 
' George F. Wooten will speak at 
two unannounced meetings. Stu· 
dents must sign up at the Place· 
ment Office, 102 Old Dental Build· 
ing immediately to attend the brief· 
ings. 

Applicants for NSA positions 
must successfully complete a tcst 
to be given at SUl Dec. 12. Appli· 
cations for admittance to the ex· 
amination should be forwarded to 
lhe Educational Testing Service no 
later than Nov. 27, Miss Barnes 
said. 

Bulletins and test applications 
are available at the Placement 
Office. 

NSA positions require knowledge 
or mathematics, sciences, English, 
international affairs, cryptology, 
hi~tory and foreign languages, 

Because of lhe security aspects 
ot NSA work employes are thor. 
oughly investigated before ac· 
ceptance. 

I, 

ART PRIN 
, 

# 

WAYNER'S 

only $10a95 
... and lopk who makes 'em! 
Fresh idea . New Hush Pupple~ dressy 
clSl\lls, Ilest of stacked heel styling com· 
btned with soft, comfortable Breathin' 
Brushed Pigski~ lealher uppers. Stay 
fresh , Brisk brushlna keeps natufal nap 
deep and rich look i~g. Stays $011 even Ift.r 
Stl8king. Look fre~h. OffICe, campus, shopping 
center . . . anywhere in dressy casual Wear 
you 'll look comforlable in the new ~ush PUppie 
stacked heels, Fresh colors in YOUI size. let 
fil you soon, 

EWERS ~OO 
107 5, elin 
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001. They fixed it all l up and brought in 
~n they bussed his kids to , a good nergb. 
school. He complained Ihe wanted his 

,I in the bad neighbdrhood ,but they told 
!d to the lousy school in the good neigh. 
e good neighborhood would have a good 
leighborhood. " 
t's true, why wouldn't.your kids be able 
ousy neighborhood?" 
!y wa nt to send m~ kids to is a lol/SY 
IOd. Besides, how are my kids going to 
Id neighborllOotl il tbey go to the lousy 

suggesled, ' 
ve there is only one solution. r think l'~ 
nd the kids to private school." 

, " 
"'.,~ t.l.; '11 
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:ikely 
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er is 
new 

Ihieh 
,I' of 
,can· 

Ie of 
cam· 
calls' 

"~ pocketbook Ivar." The press 
il; acutely aware of it because 
newsmen are flooded both ' with 
lurid . illdi~trnl!ht's of ' alt i 'tl!Cetlt 
Democ~atic P~esid€nts and w~h 
apuse frOm those who ' read and 
believe them. ,. 

ll~publicans have scrup'ulbusly 
avoided offici\ll contact with such 
volumes, but their extrelllist .al. 
lies have pushed their circulation 
to staggering hei~hts. ' 
'DemoCrats' are ' quhWy • push· 

irlg a. eoun ter-defens~ 'Q( sobell 
vQlumes whi-::h su fe~ Irom poor 
readabilily and sometimes Irol!l 
complete lack of obieGtiviLy. 011(' 
wardly, fucy are Ig'noriog ., the 
whole m.atter. . ".,1' 

bEMOCRATS HAVE , lon&J)~' 
cepted it as a fact that JO~PIlon 
is unusu<Jlly W/ill quaJi(ied tQ 
be Pr~sident. They' did not Iglye 
l1im serious consideration in 1~b 
bEcause they feared that the 'Tell
as political and money ethics with 
whicl1 he was touched would 
pr6ve damaging in states vital 
to th~m. ' 

They are satisfied he has s'ur
mounted this barrier by his 'aelliM 
conduct of the Presidend, Re
pUblican defections support' his 
vi ew but are based more lar~ely 
On the fe~r oC a Goldwater future 
which Goldwater himself has 
aroused. 

Goldwater is asking the voters 
to look bac;k in anger at ;Johnson 
instead of loo~ing forwqrd in fear 
of him. It will be a major rever, 
sal of the trend if he succeeds. 

Copyright, 191Jo1. 
by UnIted Fe.tu~yn4Ic.te, lrj4, 
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rights all that time, lhe pioneil' 
and leading spokesman on dis· • 
armament, an authority on farm 
policy and labor. 

Even the Goldwater supJ)Orters, 
if th'ey will think for a moment 
and visualize the two second men 1 
in the highest office, might have 
qualms about their choice. 

l~tter- . 

Reader slams 
, .. 

cycl.e ru les 
To the Editor: 

The wheels o( SUI, grinding 
slowly and finely, have again pro
duced anotber regulation for stu· 
dents, Thilj time the collective 
might of t~e University was con· 
centrated, on tile "~Qblem. of what 
to do with the motor bikes caus· 
ing an aesthelicprob lem on our 
superbly planned' and beautilul 
campus. Their an$wer - Goncen· 
trate- them all ihto one area 
wben on the east side of lhe river 
or move them ou~ intd the on· 
street.parkirllJ· 

Apparently the committee res· 
ponsible for this regulation did 
not count as important the effect 
their action will have On the al· 
ready . over·crowded parking la· 
ciJilies in the campus arel). 

(Or possibly they reasoned that 
a committee had to do some· 
thing in order to justify their iObs 
an,d organization I) 

One motor bike parked on the 
street will use the sam~ a,tnount 
of space as a ~~r . Hardly a 
beneficial result to the pe~son whO 
J;I1ust dri ve that car to his work 
or classes 00 campus. ' 
' Blau would 'eertainly have en· 

joyed recording the dys(unclioils 
of this \l~ganization. 

J, Fricke, G 
}'\2 liI,awkeyt Apts, 

A few reels o( your vacation 
pictUres orten puC your guests In 
a traveling mood , " ~ 

-The Anna G.zettt·Demotr,1 
.nd Talk 

• • , . 
A vOid that IlI\In·\1o\\lo 'Wiling, 

Cross tbe street at intersections. 
-The MI~ ca,!'-di~n.~h'~~ 

HoL! the world s~ends more 
ihan h If its time woild~rfng' "OW 
the other half can arlOI'll It. 
- Tbi H ..... V "'OA CIMI..uV MInt' 

To Present 'Cosi fan Tutte'-

Mel' Studio To Appe(Jr Here 
,I I , , ' 

The Metropolitan Opera Studio, the ~i;~-member troup coming to lormance, will assist -the Studio By FRANK lOWERS teachers would give thei.r eye teeth break, down college b, college, de. 
an auxiliary of the New York Met- Iowa City. members by supplying the lighting, Staff Writ", to join our Speech Pathology or I parlment by deparquent, and rank 
ropolitan ppera, will present Me- Other members of the Studio are slage hllnds, ushers and pubLicity. Paculty reeruitera from SUI wID Hydraulics Res ear c h depart- by rank, so that a valid &ril;ilrJi 
ZlIrt'~ .. Clllfl ic opera ':Co~i fan Dorothy Coult~r, June Genovese. Although the Studio uses simpl~ hllve an additional weapon in the ments," he added, 'Ieven if the son is arrived at. 'Thus, II. fall'1Jl'O" 
TUlte at Macbride Auditorium at Robert Qregorl, St~nley Kolk and s~age props, the lavishness oC the pPlJlpeli~iOfl for top-lIII&4:h ,acwt, if move involved a salary cut." fessor's saLaFf ill ~he Department 
p P,jl1· October 14. Barbara Stevens. MISS Stevens has costumes is well known Both the the Board 01 Regenl4 IIRProve~ II Bu( salary is still the most im· of History a~ the univer~it.1If 1Ii-
~is IS the same abr~dged version appeared on .the Voice of Firestone, prol?s and the costume~ are sup- "moving.money" proposal, accoId. '!Ortant reason teachers coml! to :lois is compared to its te art 

which- th~ Opera StudIO performed the Ed Sullivan and Perry Como plied by the Studio ing to Gordon ~. Strayer, Director ml, or leave It, COl' that mattllr, III all Ule olher schools as· 
in the w:nt~r of 1962 a~ the White shows and in the national com· . oC Unl'versity Relati~c. 1ccording to Strayer. sociatiPl'I. 
HOllSe at the request o( Mrs, John pany of "Th~ Music Man." The Opera Studio will perform ~ .. 
F. Kenl1E:dy. One member of that Members of the sur Opera Work- in six other cities in Ipwa, be- "l'm not the belt authority on I SUI BELINGS 10 a university The fill\lres .howed SU ,ranking 
cast, Giml Beni, will appear with shop, which is sponsoring the per- ginning October lZ in Buena Vista campus on fa~ulty , r/!C~iII,," "oup which colllPiles salary lig· sixth in $Blary for Llber~ Alii full 

___ and continuing to Cedar Rapids, Strayer saiA, b"t I thiqk it is evj· 'Ire and requests a 'Salary ap· J prllfessol'F, Sixth for 88sooi8te pro· 
t Des Moines, Ames and MarshpU· dent that faculty recruiUDg 1$ a I)ropriation on the llasis of Ule 1 f.es~ors, thi!'d fpr' 'aslii5lanb profCII' 

T,..ft Ha rtley Act U sed town. highly con!petitive businesl a~ .:alary figures found .. DI.her sc~ools sorE" ~ and ~!,htq.I {'r "!~~cto~~. 
¥ . • " . Credit fol' bringing the Studio to our department heads can use any til the groop .are I1h~OIS, Indlana'i THI F'GUR~' did not 8~~ '~he 

Iowa is givne to Mr. and Mr.. ' ammunition they can Mt to llriDj .(a~, Mlctugan, Mmnesota, Mls- value of fringe benefits, _h" as 
~. 10 "t l h I J. W. Fisher 01 Marshalltown, Mr. Scholarsh,·ps in new faculty mem~." , , furl, Nebraska, N~rth ~8kota, rp.tjremen! turdS h~lIltl1 ~urance, ' ,..ga I,ns ongs orenien Fisher is president of the Fisher Suggested by SUI president Hqw. SOVth Dakota, and WlSconsl.n. and 11$'1' bu not least, moving 

Governor Company in Mar.all- Bowen last week, the movil)g. . "Because lh~ low,a Legisla,ture qilll8Y.) sm" ,II qUite. .liIW'''' I, in 
., . . . tOWl! and is a member pf ~e Me~- III,.~ S"wo W,lhol, (cent,r) N4, Iowa City, and Sharon O,Lay money prqposal before the Board of ,neets only once every two years," in frlpge oonefitsl SlraYFr said • . 

NEW YORK \11'1 - President mqUlry, a prellmmary step to m· ropolitan Opera board of directors. Iri.btl, "4, Gene"" III" ,..celved $75 schol.rships this week from Regents would supply new 8Ul )trayer said, I'we're shooting lat a Althl1Ugh tl\e doclteffilr 'thellOal'<!> 
Johnson invoked the Taft-Hartley vo~ing the 80-day cooling off period Both Mr. and Mrs. lj'isher have loea". Voitutos 515 of L. Soci ... des QUlrant. Hommes .t Hult teachers with funds to aid iJl cluing- :110V~~, tar~& ~i\1! 1I1I,lary ,lr.- of ~egenla, lNli~lWlOct. ~ and 24, 
Labor Act Wednesday night against provided under the labor act. ',veenl active supporters ot asp!,'ng Cht"I!\lX, Dott ,L. Wilson, ch.irmln of tho Nurses' Education Pro. ing their residence to Iowa City. lu~t8. DesPite tills, however, a which Will ~ h,eld at S~I, h.as not 
a threatened Atlantic and Gulf Members of the bo~rd are Her· ,l;ing!f~ tbl'ough th\h~etropoljtan .r ..... 1If Leu_. V,Iltv,.. 585 m.de the pres.nt.tion Df the ch,~ks, MQVIN" MONIY . iutt ' .!hart of the elevel1 schools ShOwell . been coml>letM, ' further aetlllll') on 
COII,t ~rik:e by 60,000 longshore· bert ~hmertz, I=hrurman, and Opera NatIOnal Council. They also rIM ,~."""Ips .rt .I~.n Annually by the Iowa City affiliat. of f' be n h' h ~d : :ollla in the middle range of the I SUI President Howard Bowen's" 
me.n. The main issue was automa· James J. fIealy and Theodore W. 3re supporters o( the SUI Opera f1~ge ne I w IC , . p Ialary spectrum. , moving money proposal ~L1 11 be 
tion on the docks, Kheel. Healy, a Harvard profes- Workshop. ttw ~ricen LHIo,J fOf sc;hol.sti~ ability, lead.r$hip qualities, and brmg teachers to S'\J1l Strlll'er ~al~, n.E tOMPARAT'VI c h art, considered, 

Oflicials of the AFL·CIO Interna- SOl', and Kheel, a New York ex· The Metropolitan Opera Stlldio II!fA'!'!"'''''' "O~her faclors l!lmosl too 1\UIIl' --------
tional Longshoremen's Association pert on labor arbitration, have was formed in 1960 by John Gut· erous to mention playa part In a ~ h·· T A aa; , .. 
walked out on peace talks in mid- been serving on a special Presi· man, assistllnt mallager, and U . , B 'd C ·tt teacher's decision to move to SUI. YSlelans 0 ' tten I 

afternoon, and the union' set its dential panel striving to avert the eGorge Shick, music consultant DC nlon o.ar , Q.mml ees Climate, availability of. ' typical ., '",,'r:' 
strike machinery in motion. strike. the Metropolitan Opera, with fl. small town residences with yards 

IT WAS the fl'rst tl'me J h on H Id d and lawns, elementary and '-Igh SU I C f F ·d LESS THAN three hours later, a ns nancial support from the Lin~oln F· t M t· T \' 
ha used the labor lalv · he It 0 I ~ ee I ng 0 ay schoo, Is with full class days, short ' on erenc;e rl a:y an executive order from the White s since Center lor the Performing MtS. I P , ' " 1_ 

House set up a three-man board o( became president last November. Besides making professional opera driving Umes between work and - -
P S . den t John F K d home, and many other factors ------------ rei s ,enne y, available Lo young audiences, the , First -""tl'ng for newly apPol·nt. Rad l'lr SPolia d M We 0 ' C!A_A 
D ' h 0 E' h d H ........ C I e,. r,. ss n, bring teachers to SUI.... ......... <Ill lAwa ph lls,'l'illns nre e¥:' liam. C. Huffm, an, p,ofessor; ' ~tt 

wig t . Isen ower an arry Studio serves as a proving ground ed members to Union Board com. d 0 WAM' 'r w·' ~..., .,.. .. '" ~ 
National Security 
Office To Discuss 
Job Opportunities 

S T d th T It H U an . VIJU. AWOTHIR cODslAo.ratlon r 0 r pee. I..,J til . a~tpncl a pnj!-day can, N. Roner, re·"orcb pro~&""_ r', . ruman use ea· ar ey in the major operatic roles for th~ mittjlel wlU IMl at 7:30 p.m. todllY " ""I' .,..... ;q .,...... --- '1'j'tl7 

law against the ILA during their young singers. , ,'n th .. ,RiNer ,Room o( th, " Upion. P bl ' ,PRqMOBTIOWN. k P most teachers, Stray!!r said, is 'the ;eren,ce .fGflda)' °ln p"otoI1a:Yl)gOlogy James~. DoI)alp~o", 11180clate pro-
administrations. • ,,~ u Icatlpns - . IC ham. . reputation 01 the SUJ academic jde. lor he enl!ra racl taqner" at fessor; Leslie Berp~tein, EcfWln N. 

Secretary of Labor Willard Ticket sales start October 9 at Attendance is required ·,as IJl1port- Krl\use, Pam Emerson, Kathy Cut· partment in thj!ir field. ' "Some lhe SUI College of Medicine. Riee lind OIlnald A. ShumrlAA. all 
Wirtz had kept in close touch by the Union, The cost is ,2. Mail ant informaHon will btl dis~ussed . IeI', K. Altstein, J . Michelson and The conference is one in a as~istant prolessol'S. 
telephone as the deadlock be. orders arc being a!!ccpUijl qllw l ~W.!il:I1!S IIIB~P hJlve bee~ accepted M, ,lohnson; Union Board News and I ~eries held annually at lhe SUI rl_ OJ' "f II I J , 
tween the lLA and the 150-member (lnd shOUld Pc addressed to the or Union oard' commlltlle P!l$i. !' Sto en CamlVtig,n I\!edieal Center 10 help pl'aclicing ",,·sponsor 0 the con(~r~nee IS 

A stafC member oC the National New York Shipping Association MetropoLitan Opel'a Shfdio, Iowa tions are: Information - L Severson, Silt! ... ~ physicians stay abreast of the lal- the Iowa Chapter Q' 't\le '-Ameri-
Security Agency (NSA) will dis~uss wel1t from bad to worse. Their con- Memorial Union. All seats are re· ART Hoover, F. Tossi, N. Woolsey, J. Mater.'a Is Posted ' est advances ill ml!dicine. ?an ~cademy 'of ,Pener!!l P~~I~ee. 
job opportunities with interGSt~d tract normally sets the pattern for served. Ii:lChlblts - K. Sissel, S. Rum· Anton, C. Minnis an~ L. M~llIr. I . Among subject8 to be discussed OYE·W·'G ... "? , J 

b!lugh, A Klnsmore and Charl"8 T T T - , .. " ,,1 ~ . 
stutlents and fllculty Wednesday, 40 other ports from Maine to Tex· Mahan', Local Shnws _ J. O'DOIIr • D~"'CE~ AND EN ER ~I~ME~ lEt 10 ~ C't ' P'rida~ ·arl! 'TIll! St\lffy Nose," LOI·I · I'OUIIDi--GA'M .• , ,.. .! 
Helen M. Barnes, director of the as. P'TA T "H I -"> Ski Trips - M. Schultz, Doug n as WI W .. ... Y ''CUrrent Drlfg ,Therapy ~I) OtQl~r· 
Business and Industrial Office; has ALTHOUGH Johnson has the en· O. , e P IliLeU'dt' L1P)'dEandF~' tLUnhd~culstw; Attrt Ireland, Karen Andrews and John Republicar D":", !~.'In' tldl "-).m. yngology and Adenoidectomy," and ' T.V"Up~XI WiTH' VIT~LO" 
announced! dorsement 01 the ILA for reelec. n ng, - " em ec., , a .. Bice; Hootemmny - Brian Tabach, • , .. IU - 'Olr "The Hoarse patient." , "~. ' 1'1A1Y TO TAK, 'rA''''T" 
' George F. Wooten will speak at tion, he obviously was unwilling " and M. McGlmpsey; DISplay C~sesi Holly August, Bill Wildberger and inee Barry Gold aler gal sonIC un· Faeully members pf tlje Depart-
lwo unannounced meetings, Stu. to expose the nation to the dam· Dievelope' Ne'w -~. Roberts and S: Marg~slan; John Stonebraker; Post Ball Gamc expected help in his campaign mj:DL of ptolljr.,ngq\ogy and M,Bldl- LUll .... IEL. tHYICE ' DlU~ 
dents must sign up at the Place. aging economic impact of a long· Mllst at .~ork - Dume NI~hols, Dances - Kathy Barrett, Bonnle here M!lI1day ' nii\l,t. ,. !ofljcjlll Surgery '\Vho' will prjlsep~ 111 ,Iut WUhln.' .... , , 
ment Office, 102 Old Dental Build. shareman's strike. Barb Layfield and S. 'McAllister; Mulford, Jeff Snelson, Jane Huff, 1~lpre$ jlre Drs. Brilln F. Mt· M~'l'S . DRUG $TORE'" 
ing immediately to attend the brief- f I Thieves Maf~e - ~arol ~ogan, R. Dixie Poindexter, Bob Kress, G 1'3nt t.ocal GOJ! 'fOrkers reJ)Orted r.a~, professpr !lnd head; WII· " Seuth DIID"4I"1 
ings. Sa ety P an Timmermaq and C. Baldridge. Wilden and Dick Moore. lIbout $50 worth of (ampaign rna· ~r~===============:;:.;======:::;::;:;::;:::" 

Applicants for NSA positions Acc'ling Seminar ' ,, 'LITERARY RESEARCH terials stolltfl from ,{lIeir Madquar· 
must successfully complete a test -.PoetI')l Reading - F J' a nee S Newsletter _ D. Lichty, L. Thei.. ters at the Hotel Jefferson. In.. ' , 

S,.hedu/ed Today I . Wood Sa d .1'1 d d N cillded in the ' theft 4rere about mit' ~ ' SJX to be given at SUI Dec. 12. Appli- .. The owa q\y PTA CoulI';,ll '1' s, n ra "ana ay an sncy sen, M. Leudtke, A. Weiss, S. Lun· .. , " t l ' .; 
cations for admittance to the ex· voted Tuesday night to assist Ule pray; lowa Authors - To,:" Han· cl~cn and K. Kattenborn; New Addi. 1,000 Barry Gol~waler automobile .~ ,'. - '~. al' a 6 ea~,,'1 ", o/' 
amination should be forwarded to More lhan 100 accountants and Iowa City Engineers Club in wor~. s", K

B
8
00k
Y . HR\'Oe~er and LoS ulse K~- tion _ P. Frantz, M. Wagner, J, bumPllr sticker.. ' ~, 

the Educational Testing Service no tax specialists from the midwest Pl!f!;. eVlews - ue Boudl- HIM L' l But most of t~ materials have 
later than Nov. 27, Miss Barnes are a~tending the annual Tax and ing out a new school crobsinc lIol, Jelln Heenml Bruse Mosl and oener :mc ,. Ip on. already ~e" fouQd 1- "p'laslered " Skillful Cutting I~ The 
saip. Accounting Seminar which opened safety program (or the city. Jaimis nonn' " FORUM AND LECTURES all over the eastside a£ IQwa ' 

Bulletins and test applications today at SUI. The safety program will be based ' 1fAUSJC. For~lm - Sue Shan.k, Carmen Ci\Yt" /UlpubliOfjn "Or~ers~ 's8id, '\ ' se;ret Of lo~el, ier Hair " 
are available at the Placement The seminar is designed to pro- on a model program advocated by Jaz;, Night - John G(lrwlD, Carol Woods and Jo~n Wells, Last Lee- -" 
Ollice. vide Iowa tax specialists with new the Motor Club of Iowa. The pro. Hanson B(ld Joe Burns; Concerts - lures - R. Belsler, Pat ~enderson 200 E ' ~ F' ' 

NSA positions require knowledge developments in accounting prac· gl'am would remove '''unnecesBI}r)' E. F.'elc~er, Pe~ny Peterselj, Cora. nnd Suzane Lwendel ; QUIZ Bowl - ,cape . ." 
of mathematics, sciences, English, tices and trends at both the state traffic sjgnals" apd rel,Y 01\ natural Iyn ~er, Jane \Johnston, Mary J. Rupp, M. Schantz and M, Rook-
international affairs, cryptology, and national level. gaps in ' lraffic lor crossin~ safe- Glelln ,and Sand)' Boyd; Classical well. At Schoo'. f,r beaf 
history and foreign languages, The conference is being sponsor· ty. Evening - J nny Feijin, James PERSONNEL 

... 
'. Opjln 

Monday thru Friday 
from B·a.m. to 8 p.m. , 

Because of the security aspects ed by the SUI College oC Busi· Adult ' crossing guards would be J~hnson and Bob DiBennard~; Administration - Dave Marshall, COUNOij. lILUFFS IA'I ' - About 
of NSA work employes are thor- ness Administration and lhe Iowa used lo create artifici~1 gaps in Night al the operll - Pat yesUe, .John Pelton, and Carol Kinney; 200 childrel) were evacualed Irom ' 
oughly investigated before ac- Society oC Certified Public Account· traffic where needed. Doug Smallel/ lind J\lhanna Blc· ~valualions - Judy Van Vlack qlld a boys dor~itol'~, .t lhe Iowa 

Satprliat' from 
8 a.1I1 . to 4 p.m. 

I" i ~ 
ceptance. ants. ., I, PT '1' 'st E beshelmer. .lohn Swenken ; ~f'treals - Bob School for the DelC Wi!dn~ay 
r======;;===============--=-=-=-=-:::-=-=....!..:..,'- I The A wI I assl the n- GAMES lSlss~r and Pat Kmg. when fire broke out JD 8 third.f1oor 

glneerink ClUb by ma~in~ h:!!fficl Bowling - P. Rotman, C. Starks rOOIl1. ' 
and pedestrian studies. The EI\' and N, Moot; Billiards _ B. Read- 1,638,000 VOTERS-

follow the Pink 'Walk 
23 S. DIllI\1que 

gineering Club will formulate thtl ina, " . QeIl and J. Andersen; Table WASHINGTON \11'1 - There will Joseph Giangr~, superintendent 
safety program after basic studies Games _ J. Otto, H. Bozorgz/ldeh, be 1,638,000 persons oC voting age of the school, said th~re were :~=:;::;===================;::;:;;::;:;=;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;:::;;::;~ 
ore made b &Q II\J' ·I .. ·"S. He said the blaze , 
". J, Clark and R. ecMernacht; in Iowa in the Nov. general elec- ." ... 

The Council also ' endorsed the Bridge _ J. Nash, R, "arel<, B. rake out about .12:50 p.m. as th~ BOOK S~lE 
also 

ART PRIN\fS-$lOO 

WAYNER'S - the bookshop 

.... tion, the Census Bureau estimated youngsters ... fe . preparing to need for a bond issue vote for the ~ohnson and R. Stiefel. .. . 
prpposed City High SCQool addition. CRAFTS W,:..ed-;:n:es:d:ay::.=========:le:;:a:v:e :t:;:h:el;' r=roo::::m:;:s:::fo::r:::C:;:1a:;:ss::;,~ 
The Council announced that it 
will begin an educational cam- Research - D, J<\hnson and M. 
paign to stress the need for such Kirby; Duting Activities - J, Burl· 
a project. ing, S. Sondrol ond p. DeMoss. 

Also discussed at the m&etfng tfOSPITAL.ITY. 
was the establishment of a iu- Open ~0l'se - ~lIen Erlc~son, 
ior "Great Books Program" for Sharon. (:oqIemeglia, Sonny ~uck 
Iowa City students In grades live ~nd Mike Hermpn; ~pecl~1 Fun~. 
through eight. t!ons - Barb Johllfon, MiJe ~il

The meeting, the Council's first !Iamson and Steve Growell; Tram
of the school year, was at Roose- 4IIg - ~thf. COff), ,and Tom 
velt School. Baker; Organlzmg - Lisa DeVoe. 

MOVIES 
LIKES BEATLES-

I 

as seen in Glamour 
SYDNEY, N.S . (A'J - At age lp7, 

'==~====================:! Mrs. Jack MacDonald likes music, 

SUllday Night - Joyce Olson, Jo
~nn Chumura, Daved Kahe, Jim 
Wirth, Janet Clemens, Linda Nolan, 
B. Meffert, Tom Gipple, Kathy 
Buresh, Sue Fischbeck, Kathy 
Stueplert, Mary Smith. Cberyl Ca· 
nnady, Jan McRoberts and Tania 
Lang; Gimena 16 - R. Kimerer, 
T. Mevig, V. Cook, J. Lauer , and 
L. Johnston; 20th Century - M. 

" 

" 

only $10.96 
... and /ppk who makes 'em! 
Fresh Idea , New Hush Puppiesit dressy 
casf\lls, lIest Of stacked heel styling com· 
brned with soft, comfortable Breath!n' 
Brushed Pigskin- leather ·uppers. Stay 
fresh. Brisk brushing keeps nalural nap 
deep and rich looking. Stays ·soft eveR aft.r 
soaking. look fre$h. O~ice, campusl shopping 
center ... anywhere in dressf ~sual lYear, 
you'll look comfortable in the new ~ush Puppies' 
stacked heels, Fresh colors in YOlir sizt, Let u& 
fit you SOOA, • 

EWERS ~OOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton • 

especially violin, does some dance 
steps, and doesn't wear glasses or 
LIse a hearing aid. And she likes 
the Beatles. "These four boys fas· 
cinate. ;ne," she told a birthday 
interviewer. "It's the beat, I 
guess. " 

• + 

{ , 

OK loberfesl pecials, 
Coe,d Dept:~, ~~ 

SKIRTS - TElN.~IZES 

S~ACKS - TEEN flZES 

COATS - TEiN IIZES 

DRESSES - ·TI&N "ZES 

SNOSUITS-
'NFANn " TOD~R 

WOOL SKIRTS-
\3-&X) (7'1~) 

• I . 

CAR COA,Y ~ g;rls 
RAIN COATS-

DRESSES - ) TO SIZ' 14 
, , 

$ave 
UP TO 

4,98.079.' NOW 3,4$ A",d S,~ 
BOYS SLA(:KS SAVE 25% 

.. .' 
JI Yaung Fashions 

arper 6 108 5: Dubuq~e 
(Open Thur$~y Even~ng Until 9) 

It's quite unique, this ,oft 

and flexible casual. Im

peccably styled, and bliss-

fully natural on your foot, 

The patented UnimoC® 

consrruction does it. Try 

a pair Oil, You'll see. 

. , . 
Cactus De"lm Leather I~"'" ( 

Black O'mim Luther C",".,~" C'" L ...... 

". 

; '"' 
• ''', \'I"J , 

" 

Ri(iuJ.'J ~ 
OKTOBERFEST " ' , r 0' 

, I 

PRESSES 
ONE RACK PRICED FROM $4.00 TO $10.00 , 

I) ,. 

These dresses include cottonsl wools. knits, pne 01 

and two piece styles, 

.. 
COATS 
Both fur 
trimme4 an~ 
untriJllmed. 

10% to 20% oH 

I \11 

1,.' • • 

, ." '1 t 

CAR COATS~ 
Very good selectiQn, !t 
.... IL 9Q}ors" sizes. 
Fllr and untrimmed, 

, ',nlp 

1 0% .~' 20°" qft-~ ;, 

• ~ f." " 

, ' EXTRA SP'ECIALS 
NEW SWEATERS 
$6.98 
, '7.'8 

8.98 
" 9.~ 

{ Values '0 
'17.9. 

SKIRTS ~ 
$5.9, Rayon, woOt "~' 
, 9. !l"d Cot4>QJ\; , 
7.98 Y",lues 1,..1 • 

14." .... 19D 1 .. IJ t • lIf, 

, 8~OU'~$ - DA~~I, COTTONS, PRlfiTS. SOlt~. ' ! 
f" - H' .. " , 

" 

~ , 

~., 

, , 
,~ 

.$1,00, $2,0() and $3,00 . ;':,:::~i~ 

111 $" QU'U~UJ, 
\ , ' 



$20,000· -Damage "Suit 
For Bad Water FileCi 

Labor Board ~o Cof.fee for Library-Builders -, 
A tall, lean, earnest man. Lloyd "We've gol 95 per cent of the 

Slock of Cedar Falls. directs a steel structure up," Slock said. 
dozen men who raise buildings. Wrirkers are now £leshing out the 

0rders Firm 
To Pay Up Slock and his crew arc currently 

A $20.000 damage suit, alleging pollution has made the property working on the SUI Main Library grillwork of steel girders with rna-
addJtion. onry at the basement level. The 

water pollution, bas been filed in unfit for fulure housing develop- SH G' addition is three stories high. WA IN TON 1m - The NatIOn- "We're not taking coffee breaks," 
Jcihnsan County District Court by menls. al Labor Relations Board ordered the soft-spoken foreman said. "It Siock probably knows libraries 
Delbert F. and Mayoia I. Pollet of The Pallets said they have plan- the Kohler Co. on Wednesday to seems like we're always too slow beUer than most students. He 
near Swisher. ned a sub dJvision on the property. reinstate with 2~ years back pay '" just a little behind." helped build the new library at 

57 of the 77 key strikers fired dur- Siock sa.l·d he and his men were State College of Iowa before com-
Defendents in the acUon are . h J I ing thc firm's classic dispute with delayed by slow arriving building mg ere u y l. 

Frank Martin, Harvey Viall. Wilbur Wife Files Charge the United Auto Workers. supplies, but he is optimistic about lIe also keeps a close eye on 
Pudil and the town of Swisher. The board. which in 1960 had prospects for enclosing the library Board of Regents activities. "I not-

The Pollets filed the suit as a Of Assa u It, Batte ry ordered the Wisconsin plumbing fix- by the time snow falls. Work can ice the Regents have appropriated 
result of damages alllegedly re- ture firm to rehire hundreds of continue indoors Ihrough the win- $3 million for another sur Maio 

when il's finished." 
Slock explained that the lIres'sure 

to rush library construction isn't 
the only reason for his ~ITee 
policy. 

The policy also keeps away the 
small boys who usually peddle ice 
cream and coffee. "We'd sure hate 
to have anybody hurt," Siock ex
plained. 

Coffee breaks are not in the 
worker's union contract. 

Siock works for Henkel Construe· 
tiop Co .• Mason City_ 

suiting from the pollution of a Jamcs L. Bailey, 25. of 3 Ernest other strikers but excluded the 77, ter when the shell is complete. he Library addition," he commenled. SAVANNAH DOCKS 
modified that 4 10 1 on grounds said. "This is going to be quite a library, 

• 5tream crosslng their properly St., was arrested and charged Tues- that Kohler had brought on the ROTTERDAM. the Netherlands 
near Swisher. day night with two counts of as- strike by refusing to bargain in N P ke 5 PI d fA'! - Nine water jets from fire 

The suit alleges that the Pullets suit and battery in connection with good faith. 0 ar I ng ig ns ace boats spouted high in salute 'wben 
failed to get action from the Swish- a disturbance Tuesday afternoon Seventeen of the 77 were denied the U.S. nuclear ship ~avannab 

" er Council when they asked that the home of his sister-in-law, Betty r~instatement because they "physi- 0 I COt I N L moored Wednesday. 
sewage not be dumped into the J . Lory, 222 N. Johnson SI. calJy and violently assaulted non- n owa. I y S ew ot "I will long' remember this mag-

o strikers Or threatened members of 

Award Winner 
:~ ;> . "over Wohl,rt (rl,ht), I., Hartlty, wa. awardt4 a full tuition 
n~' i~olAl"$hlp thl. month by the O'lrlan Bankers Alsoclation, The 

Award. beln, pr .. ,nttd by Char", Ma.on. ellrtctor .f Stuelt"t 
. Financial Ald. was ,ivon to Wah"rt on .... b •• I. of hl,h Ichola,. 

.~~!. shiP. lind his residtnct I" 0'8rlen CllUnty. 

'~'I ."" 
IIiJ , 

J ! 
I-' 

i I· .' Bassoon Recital 
':.,4 ~~nAld L. WaIn, G. Tallahassee, 
;t" FIt(" .\Vill presenl a bassoon recital 
I • at 8 p.m. Sunday in Nortll Music 

Hall. 
• Wain will be accompanied by 

z::: ~c.oJTlltd Mastrogiacomo on the pi
ano. 

The program will be presented by 
WaIn in partial fulfillment of re
quirements for the doctor of philo
sophy degree in music literature 
incl..performance. Both Wain and 
MllStl'dklacomo are members of 
the faculty of Florida Stale Unlver· 

~ .. .,lty, Tallahassee. 
;.11 'i . f'I. '. • • 
fl Union Board CoHee 
\" Union Board Hospitality Commit

""·lee's hosts and hostesses will be 
':rT' ~n band Saturday to greet out-of· 
I ... town ijnd local visitors to the Union 
I~. before and after the lowa-Wash-

"1lngLQo football game. 
J ,;. , ' !l:r~ coflee will be served from 
~::-10 &.m . .[o 12:30 In the Terrace 

Loung • according to Hospitality 
1l~ , Comrolttee co-chairman JoAnn 01-
Ii .. &pn'. I 

~ ,. " After the game a chili supper [or 
50 cents will be served from 4 p.m. 

, " lo 6:80 p,m. in the Main Lounge of 
... tbe t/1lion. 

• • e 

,~j ~ '., Triangle Club 
"" AT.riangle Club dinner and dance 
• ,wiU be held Saturday in the Tri

angle Club clubrooms in the Union. 
I, IIAn Old Fashioned Politlcal 

.. / Rally" is the theme of the meet· 
,nr jng.. A buCfet dinner will be served 
fI l1clwean 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. and 

there will be dancing from 8:30 to 
, ~!;l~ : p'O. 'p.m. 

. ' r\limjs Ion price for Triangle 
1 .... (lIub members is $2 per c;ouple. 
~.":1 UnLv~rsity ncwcomer~ or . guests 
"" .. re:!nvited to attend free. 

'. ~ r • • • 
~;. ·~. ': ~ewman Club-
~"l 'The ;.Newmll\l Club cu~r!lnt af
k:;;jairi dijioussiol\ group will ·spolI$or 
tatia· wIi: by Ran Zopal. ,President of 
', . ..,the· ]o1l'a Conservatives, at 7 p.m. 

,;.q:l.Qd/lY in room 202 of the Union. 
"II~I ' I" 

~~~local Man I,,,,, I .. ,' 

~~~S.Kot Tuesday 
~!!i'S:Y: Prowler 
" ~ ~t .t' 

... .. An Iowa City man was shot by a 
.... ,prQ!o'ler Tuesday night while in
j';; YGlLligating a light in his garage. 

• • • 
Rotary Club 

Edwin Segall, Foreign Service 
Officer (or the U.S. State Depart
ment will speak to tile Rotary Club 
at its regular meeting at noon to
day. His topic will be "East Eu
ropean Countries." 

• • • 
Foreign Careers 

Seniors and graduate students 
are reminded that Sharon Erd
karnp, Foreign Service Officer with 
the U.S. Department of State, will 
conduct two informal meetings 
Monday on Foreign Service ca-
reers. I 

Students s~()uld contact the Busi
ness and Industrial Placement Of
fice, 102 Old Dental Bul1din~, . for 
inlormation concerning the cOQfer
ences or the For~ign Service 

• • • 
YWCA Babyiitting 

YWCA members who wish to 
babysit may sign schedule cards 
in tbe YWCA office. 

• • • 
Teen Dem Meet 

All local high school students in
terested in joining the new "Teen 
Oem" organization should attend 
their first meeting at 8 p.m. today 
at the Democratic Headquarters, 
130\1 S. Clinton . 

• • • 
YWCA Cabinet 

The YWCA Cabinet will meel at 
4 p.m. today In tbe "Y" office in 
the Union. 

• • • 
Phi Gamma Nu 

AU women in business are invited 
to attend a meeting of Phi Gamma 
Nu, women's professional business 
Irate~ty. ,fro'll 4:30-5;30 p.m. to
day in 3Q8 U~verslty Hall. 

e • • 

International Ctnter 
'The Itlternational Oenter Associa

tion will' hold its first _eneral meet· 
ing at 7:30 p.m. Friday (Oct. 2) 
in the River Room of the j Union. 

'The program includes dancing 
and refreshments, In .additibll to 
the business meeting. MemberShips 
will also be accepted. All stUdents 
are welcome. 

• • • 
Canterbury Club 

Canterbury Club members are 
invited to attend the Sunday 5: 15 
p.m. service at Trinity Episcopal 
Church at which Holy Eucharist 
will be celebrated and attend the 
supper in the Parish HOII8e at 6:30 
p.m. The RI. Rev. Benille Caban
ban will be the speaker. Paul Spicer. 34. of 219 E. Church 

qJSt. mid police he was shot in the 
:!:~$houJder about 10 :30 p.m. Tuesday. 
W I! Sp1cer said he stepped through Brubeck Quartet 

th~ . alk-in door of the garage and 
, ... " •• {Il1:LII man he described as being To Play in D. M. 
"j""fIfiOut- ~ feet ll--R1eMs -tan with 
::ctatk ~lIy hair. Police said Spi~r The Dave Brubeck Quartet wiU 
... told !tIem the man fired at him a~ present a jazz concert starting at 

'~lW:fIlank r8l!ge.lhen darted out 8 p.m_ Oct. 16. at the ~ The-
the garage door. . ater in Des Moines. 

Spicer said the shot spun ' llim Dave Brubeck is acclaimed by 
aro8nli and that be was unable to mu~' critics. as OJIC of tbe world's 
slOp the prowler from escaping. foremost jazz persQll8Uties_ Other 

, ' The gun used was thought to members of the quartet are ,Paul 
have been a smaIl caliber. Spicer, Desmond. aUo sax, Joe MoreUo, 

•• ' Wbo was not seriously wounded. dfll!DS: and Geue ~rlJbt, bus .. 
wd' tt'eated at University Hospital . TIckets are available by wnt-
and released. UJg the KRNT Theater. 

SUIVERSIVES POUND 
SELLS WHEAT- KUAL ALUMPUR, Malaysia WI 

NEW DELHJ, India WI - The - Deputy Premier Abdul RazaJr 
United States. pouring wheat inlo said Wednelday authorities have 

.~ Jt~ India at the rate of 600,000 uncovered a subversive organlza-
10118 a month, agreed Wednesday to tion linked witb Indoneala seetin, 
keep the Oow coming through next 10 overthrow the govenunent. 
June 10 help overcome India's food He said that seven persons coo· 
crisis. nected with the undercover IfOUP. 

The United States signed an called the "Greater Malay Repub. 
agreement 10 IIcll IndJa lour million lie ActiGa Leaaue," have been ar
tooa of wheat, 300.000 loris· of rice rested. Ria statement Aid tile lea
and 75,000 10118 of IO)'beao 011 lor RUe •• formed aft4!r, IDdoneala 
.. mIIlIoo UDder tbe food far IIlOUIIMd ill "c:nIIb -...,." 
peace proaraDls _ _ ___ _ campqin. 

sfreAr/l. and that the three proper- Police said Bailey was accused Ik nificent docking." said Capt. Da-
nonstr ers' families" during the Parking has been prohibited on Mayor Richard W. Burger said. vid B. Michael or the Savaimah at 

ty owners have not complied with of bealing his wife. Ruby, and sis- 6\2-year strike, which began April Iowa City's newest parking 10L Cars nearly filled the lot lasl the welcoming ceremony. , 
requests. The plaintiffs said the ter-in-Iaw after an argument there. 5. 1954. Three of the 77 have dJed. No-parking signs have been Saturday during tbe football game He was greeted by D\ltch Traffic 
water has a stench and that it is Police arrested Bailey about 9 Kohler Vice President Lyman C. placed on the Jot located on College and again Monday night. There was Minister Jan Van Aartsen and Ma. 
ullSofe for their cattle to drink. p.m. He was released on a prom- Conger d.eno~nced the board as Street be~ween .L~n an~ Dubuque no charge for parking in the lot. yor Gerard Van Walsum. who said 

Tbey asked damages they say ise of good behavior Police Judge I oversteppm~ Its power and .golng streets. CIty offICIals sa~d Tuesday By mid-October motorists will be Rotterdam "wants to be in the 
because their cattle cannot drink R ' . . beyond the mtent of Congress m .the the lot h~ several unfIlled areas able to use the new lot. accordlng vanguard when revolutionary de
from the stream and because the obert W. ~ans~n. continued the T~ft-Hartley Act.. He sald the firm an,~ ~ontaJns many drop-olfs. • to city officials. At that time, they velopments are manifesting them. 

__________ tw_o~ch=a=r~ge=s~l=nd~e:f:ln:lt=el~'.~ ______ ~w=d=l~a~p~~=I. ______________ ~ __ ~I:ts~Wo=_d:a:n~ge:r~o:us~to~be~us:e:d~,·~w~i1~I:a~ls~o~be~c~ha:r~g~ed~to~u~s~e~i=t. ____ ~se~lv~e=s.~" ______________ ~.~ .. ~ 

I . 

TOP PROST Y - U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Oung Ducklings 

MONARCH - DELICIOUS . , 

" fruit 
Cocktail 

516-01,*1 ~ 
can. I 

;W;:".5CH~~,,_ $1' 291 
Encyclopedia #4 

[YO'LU'"'' '-2-' STilL ON SAUl 

MONARCH - REO 

PIHe. 
e"rrle. 

6,· .. $1 
canl 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - CHUCK ROAST OR 

Chuck Steak 

ogle 

-I .... · .. ,HeIer 

II'S _III'S .un ..... MLLAlI •• at 
Fine Monarch products are among the most rapidly growing 

favorites in America . Expert buying, rigid controls, constant re
search. low distribution costs. and an excellent reputation all 
combine to insure you the finest quality and lowes," pr;<:es, with 
the Monarch nomel 

Come in this weeki Surprise your family and your budget 
with king-sized savings; you'll be glad you did! 

LEAN 'N TENDER - ROUND, RIB, SWISS OR 

Sirloin SI a 

VALU· 
TRIMMED 

'LI, 

\ 

OSCAR MAYER - YELLOW BAND OSCAR MAYER - YELLOW BAND 

All Meat Wieners 

.. , 
pkg .. 

Sliced Bologna 

13-oz • 
pkg. 

~' ..., ..." ~ ..., .." ..., ..., .-I 
MONARCH - VITAMIN ENRICHED' 

'ASSORTED coLORS 

Kleenex· 
. Tissue 

~- I iom-afo II ___ ~·. _____ ·_3~ ......... ~1 
ASSORTED COLORS' 

• Delsey ce TIssue 

46-oz. 
cans 

MONARCH - ZESTY 

Russian Dressing 16·,·39C 
bll. 

CANE & MAPLE 

Monarch Syrup 24,·,·49c 
bll. 

5 16 .. ,. $1 00 
c(ln, 

SUI Prof 
At Conclave 
In Far East 

IOWA CITY - Profesor George 
W. Forell. of the School of Religion 
at The State University of Iowa. 
ls one of two American theologians 
invited to give papers at the sec- I 

ond All·Asian Conference of the 
Lutheran World Federation, Oct. 
8-18 in Ranchi, India. 

Professor Forell will speak on 
"The Ecumenical Movement," Oct. 
9. Duriog the week of Oct. 9-16, 
he will give a series of talks on I 

"Scriptures and Creed." Some 200 
theologiallS and church leaders 
(rom Asia are expected to attend 
the conference as well as repre
sentatives from European coun
tries. 

An internationally-noted theolo· 
gian. Professor Forell has traveled 
and taught throughout the United 
States. Europe and Africa. This 
will be his first trip to the Far 
East. 

:Bana 

LB. 



·Builders~ 
~hen il's linishcd." 

Siock explained that 'the preSsure 
to rush library construction isn't 
the only reason {or his no-coIfee 
policy. 

The policy also keeps away the 
small boys who usually peddle iet 
cream and coffee. "We'd sure hate 
to have anybody hurt," Sloclt ex
plained. 

Coeree breaks are not in the 
worker's union contract. 

Slock works for Henkel Construe. 
tiqn Co., Mason City. 

SAVANNAH DOCKS 
ROTTERDAM, thc Netherlands 

IA'l - Nine water jets from (ire 
boats spouted high in ' salute when 
the U.S. nuclear ship ~avannah 
moored Wednesday. ,( 

") will long remember this mag· 
niCicent docking," said Capt. Da· 
vid B. Michael of the Savannah at 
the welcoming ceremony. 

He was greeted by Ol,ltch TraUie 
Minister Jan Van Aartsen and Ma· 
yor Gerard Van Walsum. who said 
Rotterdam "wants to be in the 
vanguard when revolutionary de· 
velopments are manifesting them. 
selves." ~ .. 

rapidly growing 
trois, constant reo 

reputation all 
lowes. prices, with 

and your budget 

'ASSORTED COLORS, 

Kleenex 
. Tissue 

ED COLORS' 

Delse, 
Tissue 

LY BAKED -

Raisin 
Bread 

1:~f39t 
Pk\ orac 

AL 

21b. 
b.~ 

16· .. ·39c 
bll. 

2~ ,.,. 49c up .. tl. 

5 16 .. ,. $1 00 
(ani 

.. 

SUI Prof 125th Annual Jvent--

At Conclave 
In Far East 

'Iron Menl of 139 To Hold Reunion 
Team members of SUI 's 1939 to recover from a 1929-30 suspen· 

football squad are arriving in Iowa si"n from the conference. 
City Friday to kick off their 2:)th Iowa rose to second in the Big 

IOWA CITY - Profesor George annual football reunion. Ten in 1939 with a 6-1·1 record 
I t h S f R \. . during Dr. Eddie Anderson's first W. Forel , 0, t e chool 0 e Iglon The 28 teammates wL'Ll fl'rst be year as head coach. The 1939 "Iron 

at The State University of Iowa, honored at a Luncheon in Cedar 

Men" were led by Nile Kinnick, 
Iowa's All·America halfback and 
the Associated Press back of the 
year. 

Kinnick later was killed in action 
during World War II. 

is one of two American theologians Rapids' Holel Roosevelt as guests 
invited to give papers at the sec. of the Cedar Rapids I-Club. 
ond A11·Asian Conference of the Mr. Frank Carideo, president of 
Lutheran World Federation. Oct. tbe Club and backfield coach for 

the '39 team, will speak at the 
8-18 in Ranchi. India. event. 

Professor Forell will speak on Team members . wi II be the 

SUI Professor Named 
To Health Council Post 

"The Ecumenical Movement," Oct. guests of the Iowa City Athletic 
9. During the week of Oct. 9·16, Club at a 6 p.m. dinner party giv· Bruce E. Mahan, Dean Emeritus The Council includes the Com· 
he will give a series of talks on en by the SUI Alhletic Department. of the SUI extension divisiqn, has missioner of Health, ex-officio 
"Scriptures and Creed." Some 200 Mr. Max Hawkins, director of accepted an appointment to the chairman, and seventeen others. 
theologians and church leaders the Alumni Field Activities. will be state's hospital and health facililies Five are from the field oC hospital 

A . ted tt d host for the group Saturday morn- advisory council. administration, five are doctors, £rom sla are expec to a en ing at a pre· game luncheon at his 
the conference as well as repre· home, 607 Melrose Ave. The appointment was made by one is from organizations or state 
senlatives from European coun- Immediately following the game Gov. HaroLd E. liuglles. Mahan's agencies concerned with rehabili· 
tries. between SUI and Washington, the term on the council will run tation. one is a dentist. one a nurse 

An internationally·noted theolo. "Thirty·Niners" will be available through June 30. 1968. and Cour others who are interested 
gian, ProCessor Forell has traveled fOI informal get-to-gethers around The council'S duties are advisory in the area. 
and taught throughout the United the Iowa City area. 
States. Europe and Africa. This The turbulent thirties w ere and consultative with the admin- Mahan is also vice chairman of 
will be his first trip to the Far marked by three coaching changes istration o{ the state Department the governor's advisory committee 
East. as it took years for Iowa athletics of Health. 011 aging. 

tGoldwater 
Endorsed by 
Iowan Dilley 

DES MOlNES ~ - Robert Dil
ley of Des Moines. Conservative 
party candidate for governor. Wed· 
nesday endorsed Sen. Barry Gold· 
water (R·Ariz.J . for president. 

Dilley said that Goldwater, the 
Republican nominee for president. 
is "a proven constitutional con· 
servative who wants to maintain 
limitations on government power 
giving people more freedom to 
think and act for themselves." 

Dilley, president of the Dilley 
Manufacturing Co., has said he is 
a member of the John Birch So· 
ciety. 

In a news release. Dilley said 
tbat "Conservative party candi· 
dates plan to lower taxes by the 
only honest means. They plan to 
cut spending and reduce the size 
of government." 

Dilley said he does not want to 
raise taxes, adding "thai's the pro· 
gram of Gov. Harold Hughes and 
all of the Democrats who support 
him." 

Warnings 01 Cuba From Field of 45-
, nvasion' Reported 
Heard by Exiles I 

M [AlIlI, Fla. (A'I - Cuban exile 
sources said Wednesday they heard 
a Cuban military llroadcast indio 
cating an anti.caslro landing. Of· 
ficial sources in Washington said 
it sounded only ILke maneuvers. 

The verson given by the exile 
sources quoted a Cuban militia unit 
as reporting over an intramllitla 
radio network "at the fundamental 
point, action is developing but com· 
munications with chjefs o{ militia 
units have been lost because of 
very bad weather." 

In Washington. o(ficiaL sources 
expressed doubts that there was 
any fighting between forces of the 
Fidel Castro government ~ anti· 
Castro Cubans. 

"From what we have been told 
of the content of the broadcasts 
originating in Cuba, it appears they 
relate to a military exercise. It will 
be recalled that such exercises 
were announced some time ago." 

Will Pick Dolpl1in 
Finalists Today 
The selection of 10 semi-finalists I Henrikson. Ames. Kappa Kappa 

for Dolphin Homecoming Queen Gamll)a; . 
frOm a field of 45 will take place Roberta Ann Culp, Iowa City, 
at 7:30 p.m. today. Zeta Tau Alpha; Sharon Main. 

All 45 girls will appear before the Hin~ale. m.. Alpha Pbi; Betty 
Dolphins in bathing suits. Tbese Clyruck. Northbrook. m .• WeDman 
girls will be judged on the basis House; Barbara .Pedersep. Somen. 
of poise. personality and stage Alpha Delta Pi, Julie Kn~. 
presence Bettendorf. Gamma Pbl Beta. Kar· 

. ' . en Andrews. Hopkins. MiIm.. Alpha 
ALL THE caDldates are fresh· Gamma Delta · Jinny Joy Elm. 

men or first semester transfer stu- hurst. Ill .. Third Floor' Daley 
dents. 'House; Gail Longanecker. ' Daven. 

Dolphin Queen candidates and port, Fourth Floor Daley House; 
their housing units are: Pat Collins. Sue Anselman, Northbrook. m., 
Rock Island. Dt., Alpha Chi Fifth Floor Wardall House; Shari 
Omeg,a; Robin Smolin. Chicago. Geach. Des Plaines, m., Delta 
Sigma Delta Tau; De1laine Blsbop, Delta Delta ; 
Nor w a I k, Clara Daley House, Betsy Brock. G r inn e II: Chi 
Georgeina Holt. Creston. S. Cur· Omega' Barbara A. Sadlak. Chi. 
rier, Unit 8; Sally Ackerman, Elm- cago, Delta Zeta; Kay Burns, Wat. 
hurst, ll1., Clara Daley House; erloo. McBroom House; Pam 

Karen M. Horst, Davenport, Klein. Pella. Wellman House; 
Delta Gamma; Lynne Sausser, Sheila Martin, Bloomfield. third 
Peoria. Ill .• Kappa Alpha Theta; Floor Kate Daum House; Sue Jen· 
Dianne Mority. Commack, N.Y .• sen. Davenport, Fourth Floor Kate 
McBroom House; Becky Roberts. Daum House; Suzie Dare, Glen· 
Marshalltown. McBroom House; view, Ill. , Second Floor Kate Dawn 
Sheryl Houghton, Woodruff, Wis., House; Dorothy Stevenson. St. 
Third floor WardaU House; Judy Louis. Mo., First Floor Kate Daum 
Opheim. Des Moines. McBroom House; Judith Hardt, Bettendorf. 
House; Bette Bullard, West Point, House; Patricia Faulds, River For
Second floor Wardall House; Dar. est, Ill., Fifth Floor Kate Daum 
lene E. Kastning, Mt. Prospect. House; Judith Hardt, 'Bettendorf, 
Ill., Wellman House; Joy Hogue. Kate Daum House; 
Davenport. Wellman House; Jane Katie Nickless, Ricbiiiond, Va., 

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNel L 
Monarch 'r ' 

Golden c,.... I 
11-. ..., ~ 11-. .,., ~ ... 

ANOTHER EAGLE BONUS! 

, Id' "'j, C;.~ :MONARCH - SMOOTH' ClfM\Y. 

fi Salad , 
Dressing 

New Fighter 
I Jet ·Bomber 

Eighth Floor Kate Daum House; 
Susan Jean Wyant, Sioux City. 
Sixth Floor Kate Daum House; 
Mary Zug, Lincoln. Neb., Currier 
Unit 10; Carol SLach. West Branch, 
Currier Unit 9; Marilyn Catherine 
Eggerliwg, Currier Unit 7; Judi 
Rusch, Elmhurst. m., Currier Unit 
11; Barbara Lindhorst. 'Iowa City. 
Alpha Xi Delta ; Judy Bagley, Ce· 
lertson, Albert Lea, MJnn .• PI Beta 
Phi. 7'6.01·$·1 I can. 

PIECES & STEMS 

Monarch 
Mushroollls 

MONARCH - TENDER 

Sweet 
Peas 

FREE! I. .~rt39t 
I~~~ ......... 

PINEAPPLE.GRAPEfRUIT 

UNIT NO. 2 - 3 PIECE COMPANION SET I Monarch 

MELMAC I. Drink 4 .. 6.01·$1 
TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR EAGLE FOOD CENTER cans 

MONARCH - fURE 

Strawlllrr, 
Prlserve. '. 

........................... ~ .. ~ I;..;;. .. .; .................. ... 
FREE ~ -:;:::;;::;::;1 Ie - fOOD CLUB - SLlC£D 

3 PIECE COMPANION SET UNIT NO. 2 
(' , Alllirican 

MELMAC Chllse 

CD WITH THII COUPON AND 
•• • A $5 PU lteHAU 

Limit one coupon • eu.to ..... 
Coupon ,0041 •• pt. ~ .,,"' Oct. 6 .• 

' .. ............................. ~ 

REG.43c = 
$WEET, CRISP SUCES 

Monarch 4 

. 12.0··~9,. ·~· ' Pkll'~ y ' 

'AUNT JEMIMA - fRESH 3 $1 00 
Frozen Waffles ~:.: 
DARTMOUTH - FRESH FROZEN 

-Lemonade 

41~OOI,t1 
lal'l 

Plc·L~oYI 

':;-·35+ 6'6-0~·$\1 
. canl 

'RICH'S - LOW IN CALORIES, HIGH IN ,LAva. 

Whip Topping 1!.-:'·43c 

FOOD CLUB - QUAlITY PLUS, fRESH 

'·or. 10c 
lAGLE VALU.FRESH 

Sandwich Bread 20-01. 
I .. f 

' .. u .... ,I.t" .... , . ma .. " 

YOU •• AMILY '0 "'op 
•• I.H" '.UI" & VI.ITA.LIS 

Your Eagle buyers search aiT over the 
country to obtain the finest fruits and vege
tables, and always specify the fastest de
livery from farm to market, Our ''Top 
Fresh" produce is of the finest quality 
at the lowest possible price. 

FRESH SELECTED FRUIT 

Golden-Ripe 
~.Bananas 

LB. 

GROWN, 
U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

8artl'H Pears 
TENDER YELLOW MEAT, 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Acorn 'Squash 
TENOER AND CRISP, 
U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Head Lettuce 
. ·c,aI.I· 2.4 IIZI 

I I 

GROWN, 
U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Fr,sh To .. alo.s 

Cream Cheese pica· 

ffrJ".1:)..._:A Year'~ Supply Of Vit ... 1 
, fORMULA PLUS 

tMulll,l. 
Vlt •• lns 

",M$2~1 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURC~SI 0' 
365-<:T. aonu - ~\I.LA 1'05 

.ULnPLE mAIIIIS@$2" 
limit on. coUpon per cv""'.~. 
e •• pon goacI Ih,. 
Sal., Oc!ober.3.d. 

Displayed 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (A'I - A new jet fighter de-
il signed to knock down any bomber 

known in the world bolted down a 
runway and into the sky Wednes· 
day In a breath·taking display of 
new U.S. defense might. 

The YFI2A, once called the All. 
was deliberately kept below its bet

i ter than 2.()()(J.miIe·an-hour top 
~ speed in the demonstration - first 
'. public showing since the intercep-

tor was announced by President 
Johnson last February. 

Air Force ' officerS told ne,wsmen 
the YFI2A has mllre thao 1I0ubled 
the rilnge at , whlch U.$. fighters 
can intercept invading bombers 
and is "many times superior" to 
current aircraft such as the Fl06 
in detecting and knocking down hos· 
tile aircraft. 

Cot. A. K. McDonald of tile Air 
Defense Command. Color ado 
Springs, Colo., displllYed charts In
dicating YFI2As based as far away 
as Tucson, Ariz .• could. with a few 
minutes' alert, hit a fleet of bomb· 
ers attacking from the north be· 
fore they could cross Canada. 

Also disclosed for tbe lirst time 
was a 2.000-mile·an-hour missile 
called AIM 47. which the twin-tailed 
YFl2A carries in its thin . 9O-foot
long fusalage. The initials AIM 
stand for Air Intercept Missile. 

Launched from I1n YF12A going 
2,000 miles an hour. McDonald said. 
an AIM 47 rocket could approach 
lis target at a bombed speed of 
4,000 miles an hour - six times the 
speed of sound. 

The nuclear·tipped, radar-guided 
rocket has a proximity fuse and 
does not need to score a direct hit. 

Three of the new Interceptors 
were , displayed at Wednesday:s 

7. -demonstrlltion. The total number 
built so far by Lockhed Aircraft 
Corp. is a military secret. 

Dam Sreak; 'ndian 
I Flood Kills More 
Than 1000 Persons 

I NEW DELHI. India III A rain
J swollen reservoir burst. sending a 
, l().foot·high wall of water surging 

through a southeast Indian town 
and drownded more than 1.000 per· 
sons. unofficial reports said Wed· 
nesday night. 

The disaster. worst of its kind in 
India, struck Macherla, a town o{ 
25.000 in Andhra State. on Tuesday 
as late summer monsoon rains 
floods spread death and misery 
through a total ol seven IndlaD 
states. 
Thou~ands of persons were reo 

ported perched on housetops and 
clinging to trees in Macherla. Help
less patients were carried away by 
the flood when the torrent hit a 
hospital. There were heavy casual
tles in a crowded bus station. 

The disaster. blamed on an un· 
prec!!dented three-day deluge. came 
a few days short of the first anni. 
versary of a similar tragedy in 
Italy. The Valont' reservoir in 
northern Italy was hit by an ava· 
lanche on Oct. 9, 1963. and nearly 
2,000 died in' a flOOd wave 150 feet 
high. 

Even before the Macherla di· 
saster, Irrigation Minister K. L. 
Rao told Parliament that floods 
had killed 145 persons. washed 
away 2,800 head of cattle and af
fected 6.5 million persona living in 

, 1$,000 villages. 
Rao said 6.1 million acres of In

~ dian 1anl\.1I'at under water includ· 
I ' iDf 8 million acrea 01 CfOlllaad. 

Hilda Hecids 
For Coast 
Of Louisia'na 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (A'I - Hur. 
ricane Hilda, a youngster with a 
growing wallop. churned up through 
the Gull of Mexico Wednesday to· 
',Yard a Louisiana coast hastily mo· 
bllizing {or a threatened onslaught. 

Hllda, which graduated from a 
'ropical storm into the season's 
Wth hurricane at mid-mbrning. 
packs winds of up to 80 miles an 
Ilour near its widening center. It 
appeared to be picking up strength 
as it moved northward. 

H U R R , CANE reconnaissance 
planes reported the storm about 
440 miles south of Biloxi. Miss .• at 
I p.m. CST. 

Hilda was moving in a west· 
northwesterly direction at about 
10 mUes an hour. It was expected 
to turn gradually and take a more 
northerly course. which could mean 
it would hit the low. swampy coast· 
al region between New Orleans and 
Lake Charles. • .. 

The New Orleans Weather Bu· 
reau ordered a hurricane r watch 
eastward from the Texas 'border 
to Mobile. Ala. Small craft were 
urged to seek shelter. ' ' 

RED CROSS and Civil Defense 
agencies mobilized shelters and 
supplied on land. 011 companles 
took steps to secure their ' multi· 
million·dollar offshore investment, 

Civil Defense officials in Cam· 
eron Parish, where 500 lives were 
lost in 1957 when Hurricane Audrey 
swept Inland. pondered 'whether to 
order coastal residents evaeuated. 

An evacuation would lie -hamp
ered by the loss of a ' pontoon 
bridge across the inlertoastal 
waterway. The bridge. struck by 
a towboat In August. has been re
placed temporarily by. 8 letty. At· 
tempts were being made to borrow 
an Army pontoon bridge from Ft. 
Polk, La. • • 

OIL COMPANIES begflil remov· 
ing crews and equipment from their 
vulnerable offshore oi~ ri~ in the 
hurricane's path. 1 

The Weather Bureau said high 
tides, up to seven feet., will sweep 
inland from Morgan City. gla., ,to 
Biloxi, Miss. Heavy rains and winds 
also were expected. " 

People were urged to keep off 
of St. Joseph and Padre IIlpds at 
Corpus Christi. Tex., ,be.cause 01 
rising water on the beaches. 

.. _ac .. 
Thursday, Oct .... r I, lM4 

':00 Mornln, Show 
':01 News I 
':30 Bookshelf ("The , Moveable 

Feut"-E. Hemlnp81) 
' :55 News 

10:00 The Learner 
10:110 (App.) M\lllc 
11 :59 Newl Headllnu 
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12:30 News 
12:t& Newl Back,round 
1:00 Music 
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2:10 Newl 
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4:~ Newl 
4:30 Te. TIme 
5:15 Sparta TIme 
5:30 Newl 
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8:00 Ivenln, Concert 
7:00 lJterary Topics 
8:00 Plano ProfUe. 
S:30 Mullc 
8:00 Trio 
8:t& Newi/Spartl 

10;00 SlGN OF, 



Iowa IS Kimble Named 
IMidwest Back of Weeki 

Iowa' fI ~ ophomore halfb ck and I ading corer, D hOD 
Kimble, has been named Ihr nited Pr Internationa l's" lid. 
\\' st B d( of tile W k", it "as dbcl d wedn da . The 

award is usually reserved for let
terman performers. 

Kimble tied a modern Iowa re
cord last Saturday 
against Idaho as 
he cored three 

Hawks Drill 
F~r 2 HourS; 
Please Burns 

I touchdO\\'D . gain. 
ing 72 yards on 15 

lO\fa's Hswkeyes drilled for two 
hOUil in full gear Wednesday. re
ceiNiIIg a favorable reaction Crorn 
Coach Burn . 

BUTll.!! called the practice a good 
workout with lots of hustle shown 
by the squad . 

"'r"ocIBY's practice showed more 
sp/til than y terday's and wa a 
good workout," he said. "We ree
ogW WashinglDn as the No. 10 in 
thl! country and are favorites Cor 
Sahlrday's ame, bul we are going 
all QUt to how people that we're 
beller than we've been given credo 
it Mlr," he added. 

t wa is rated a a l3·polnt un· 
derdog in Saturday's conte l. 

s5l lant Coach Bill Happel , said 
lhe defensive secondary, which 
showcd flaws against Idaho 10 t 
week, seems to be better than 
at this time 18 t week. 

'''fiowever. I can't really tell 
abooltheir improvement until they 
come up agAinst Wa hinglon Sat
urday," he said. 

As. istanl Coach Wnyne Robin· 
son III so noted some improvement 
in the defensive line play Wednes· 
day-. "This i probably due to the 
fa~t that they have now played 
in a game tOj!ether and have 
learned a great deal from it," hI! 
saId. 

Conch Burns was satisried with 
lhe pa s protection Wednesday, 
saying "it stood 1I!J well in the live 
('ofttnct pol1.ion of the drills." 

Burns said Wa hington has as 
m ny rine bocks as Iowa will see 
on any single team it Caces this 
season. 

BUD SUTER IN HOSPITAL-
fown's sports coordmalor for ra· 

dio and tel~vision has been ad· 
mlLJcd to University Hospital for a 
rOlltine lest for a coronary, it was 
reporled Wednesday. 

So far all lests ha ve been nega· 
tive. This indicates he has no heart 
trouble. He expects to be released 
by Friday. 

carries for a 4.8 .J ~_;. .. .:a 
average. He scor
ed on runs 01 8. 18 

nd ~ yard to 
join Nile Kinnick, 
George Rice, Em 
Tunnell. Gene Ses· 
si and Joe WiI- KIMBLE 
Iiams as a modern record holder 
for scoring L8 points in a singJe 
game. The record begin in L939. 

KIMBLE, a L61·pound left half· 
back from Flint. Mich., said he 
was pleased with his performance 
in his first collegiate outing. 

"It felt pretty nice. I didn't ex· 
pect anything like this," said Kim· 
ble. 

The only child of a Detroit auto
mobile factory a sembly line work;· 
er, Kimble is a speed ter who 
rUnS the lOO-yard da h in 9.8 sec
onds. 

AS A JUNIOR in high school, he 
won the Michigan prep 220·yard 
dash outdoor title. 

A pulled mu cle kept him off thl! 
track team in his senior year. but 
he pions to try oul for Iowa lrac~ 
next spring. 

Kimble was an all·state lootball 
player ot Flint (Northern ) High 
School. One of his prep coaches 
in 1960 was Andy MacDonald. now 
his backfield coach at IOW8 . 

MACDONALD said he coached 
Kimble during his last year as 
coach at Northern , when Dalton 
was a sophomore. 

Dalton said one of his memor· 
able games in high school was in 
1960 when Northern met Bay Cen· 
tral and beal them by one touch
down. At the time, both schools 
were undeCeated. 

Dalton sa id he scored one 01 
Northern's touchdowns with a 70· 
yard pa interception run back. 

Kimble's speed and balance aids 
him in eluding tacklers and in 
gaining extra yardage. But his 
small size puts him at a disad· 
vantage since practically every 
tackler he meets will tower over 
him. 

"THIS DOESN'T bother me," he 
said, "since I count on speed 
and agility to get away Crom the 
big men." 

"However, when f have a block. 
------------------------------------

the 
authentic 

shirt ... 

... in fine ox· 
ford cloth with 
traditional ta
per, button 
down co ll ar, 
wide co lor 
choi e. 

. in narrow, 
mediulll and I • 
wide s tripes 
that speak for 
themselves. As· 
'sorted colors. 

An oul~tanding shirt selection dis· 
tingui hed by single needle tailoring, 
authentic collar styles and traditional 
weaves. .." 

4.95-6.50 
OPEN TONIGHT 'TILL 9 P.M. 

26 S. Clinton 

Open Mon. 
Ti1l9p.m. 

•• -~.- t . ...,.- ,. . ~ , 

AMERICAN LIAOUE 
W. L. '<1. 

New York t7 60 .817 
Chlcalo ... if 64 .595 
Balllmore ... N" .589 
Detroll . 13 75 .5%4 
LoJ An.~lel 10 7. .503 
CI veland 7e 60 .496 
MInnesota 71 10 .4110 
Bo ton 89 110 .431 
lVuhlneton II 97 .3811 
KaIllU City 58 101 .~ 

W,dn.lCI.y'. Rllulh 
Cleveland S, BOIl on 0 
Mlnnt!sot. 5, Kansas City I 
Clevel.nd Sl Boston 0 
New Yorl< 7, Delrolt 6 
B.ltlmore t, Wllhlnrton 4 
r. .. ", York II , Detroit a 

Tod.V'. I'roD.DI. I'ltch.rs 
DetroIt (Wlck .... hlm 111-12 and M.c· 

Lain 3-5) at Nel" York (Stotllemyer 9-2 
and Ford 1~2) - (2) 

Wuhlnrton (Kreul1 r ~) 1\ Balli· 
more (MeN.lty 8-1ll . 

W •• hlolton (Stenhouse 2·7) .1 B.IlI· 
more (Berta Ina 1.0) - nl,ht 

KaM •• City (Pena 12 .. ) .t Mlnnelol. 
(P"cual 1~11l 

Cleveland (John 2·.) at Boston (W1l· 
,on 11·12) 

Only ,amel seheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W. L. Pct . 

Slo Louis . 9Z 67 .580 
xClnelIlnatl 91 67 .576 
Philadelphia 110 70 .561 
San Frlncl5co .. 87 70 .554 
KMUwlukee . 83 73 .53Z 
xPltubur,h 78 7. .500 
xLOI Angelel 77 80 .490 
xChlca,o . . .. 73 84 .465 
Houston ..... 65 92 .414 
xNew York ..... 51 IDe .3Z5 
x-Pllyed night ,ame 

W.dnelCl.y', RflulU 
San Franclseo 2 Houston I 
St. Loul. 8, PhUadelphla 5 
Chicago at Lo. Anlieles-nl~ht 
Pittsburgh at CIncinnati-night 
Nel" York ot Milwaukee- night 

TodlY" ProDlbl. Pllche" 
Pittsburgh (Clbbon 10·7) at Clncln· 

naU (Purkey 11·9) - nIgh/. 
Chicago (Koobce 2·0) at Los Angeles 

(Dr,v.dale 18-15) - nl,'ll 
New York (Wakeneld 3-4) at Mil· 

maukee (Lema.ter 16-11) 
Hou. 'on (Zachary 0·0) al San Fran· 

elbco tMarlchal 120-8) 
Only lIames Kheduled 

ing assignment, I can 't handle 
some of them the way I wan t to," 
he said. 

Out 01 Reach 
Dl!troit Tigers' left fielder Willi. Horton clutches the r.1I and I.aps 
in vain trying to snare a ball hit inlo Ihe lower left field stalS at 
Yankee Siadium by Mickey Mantle in the first g.m. of • twi·night 
doubleheader Wednesday. The blast was M.ntl.'s 351h hom.r of the 
year. It ignited a New York five·run outburst in the Heond Inning. 
Th. Yankees won 7-6. (AI! Wirephoto 

Indians Shut Out 
Red Sox Twice: 5·0, 3-0 

BOSTON IA'l - Som McDowell 
and Luis Tiant both sh ut out the 
Boston Red Sox Wednesday as the 
Cleveland lndians swept a double· 
header 5·0 and 3·0. 

Tiant struck out 11 in the first 
game and McDowell fanned seven 

Tllnt ."d Rom.I'!o; Clyrion, Rltche 
(II Ind Nbon. W-Tllnt (10~). L
Charton (0·2). 

Home runs - CI.vel.nd, Wagner 
(311, AIVI, (1'). 

SECOND GAME 
Cleval.nd . .. 000 001 2DII-3 6 0 
Boston 000 000 000-11 7 0 

McDowell .nd Alcue; Mor.he.d, 
Heffner (I) .nd Tillmon, Nixon 18). 
W-McDoweli (10 .. ). L-Mor.h •• d (8· 
15). 

Home run-CI.vellnd, WlJllfleld (10). 

Yankees Eage 
I Tigers; Need 
Two To Win 

NEW YORK (AI' - The New York 
Yankees reduced the magic num· 
ber for clinching their fifth straight 
American League pennant to two 
Wednesday night, sweeping a twi· 
night doubleheader from Detroit 
7-6 and 11·8. 

Any combination oC Yankee vic· 
tories and deCeats for the ruoners· 
up totaling two clinches the nag for 
New York. 

Hea'ry hitting won the doubl\)· 
header for the Yanits, who have 
taken 13 of their last 14 games. 

New York jumped off to a quick 
4-0 lead in the nightcap when Tiger 
starter Hank Aguirre was unable 
to retire a man. But Detroit came 
back to tie it against Jim Bouton 
and eventually knocked the la'game 
winner out after another four·run 
Yankee burst in the sixth had given 
the league·leaders a 9·4 margin. 

FIRST GAME 
Detroit 300 000 120-4 10 
New York '. 050 001 10x-7 I 

Lollch, Rakow (2), H.varro (6), GI.d· 
ding (8) and Freeh,n; Downing, T.rry 
(6), R.mos (') .nd Howlrd. W-Terry 
(7·"). L-1.ollch (17.'). 

Home run - HtW York, Manti. (35), 
Pepitone (21). 

LOPEZ SIGNS 2·YEAR PACT-
CHICAGO IA'! - Manager AJ Lo· 

pez signed a new two-year con· 
tract lo relJ1ain in charge of the 
Chicago White Sox, still nursing a 
glimmer of an American League 
pennant chance this dying season. 

Drawing For Possible 
~. L. Playoff Conducted 

CINCINNATI (AI! - Dr.wings 
for posslblt two or thr .. • ... m 
pJ.yoH. fw tho llI.ti .... 1 Ltlgut 
peIIfIMt roce "III IN m.cJt. at 
2 p.m. (CDT) tod.y 1,. the 
I • ..,. IIfflct Mr •• 

B'coull Clneln"",tl, SI. Louis 
.nd Phll"I,.". ~re SO tithtly 
bunched In the r Ie., the I •• gu. 
P':"IjIt'tt, Warr.n Gilts, Slid 11 
will It. _ •• ry to condUCI 
th,.. dr.wl"gs to cov.r two· 
tum tit •• "" '!IO for • possibl. 
th,... ... m .adltck. 

Gilts s.1d thor. will It. no off 
days In any ",.yoffs and all 
gomos will be "yod In the 
daytime. There will ... on. d.y 
off b.tw .. n the end of the pley· 
oH .nd the ••• rt of the World 
Strl.s. 

Orioles 8, Senators 4 
BALTlMQRE (I) ~ A five· run 

rally in the sixth inning, featuring 
hOlT1ers by Jerry Adair lind Jack 
Brandt, powerC(l the Baltimore Ori· 
oles to a 8·4 victory over Wash· 
ington in the opener of Wednesday 's 
twj.!1ight doublel1eader. 

The triumph gave rookie pitcher 
Wally Bunker his 19th victory 
against five losses and kept alive 
Baltimore's slim ~nnant hopes. 

FIRIT GA~I 
Wllhlngton 't .. I' * 200 000-4 10 0 
1I.I"mor, .. ,; .. 2M lOS l'x-' 10 1 

~rum, Duckworth ,.) .nd 'rumley; 
II/ .r .n" Uu. W-Illnlc,r (IH). 
L- .rum ('·U\. 

Hom. run' - !I.llImo, •• Adllr (21 
(f), I r.ntlt (U). -----
Men's Intramural, 
Start Action T odaV 

ST. LOUIS fA'! - The St. Louis 
Cardinals maintained their hold on 
the National League lead Wednes. 
day night, extending their winning 
streak to eight games with on 8·5 
victory over Philadelphia that vir. 
tually eliminated the Phillies from 
lhe pennant race. 

The victory assured the Cardi· 
nals of no worse than a tie for the 
lead after the night's action. The 
Cincinnati Reds, who started the 
day tied wilh the Card inals for 
first place, wel'e still playing Pitts. 
burgh. 

Curt Simmons got the key vic· 
tory against his former Philadel. 
phia teammates , extending the 
Phillies losing streak to 1\> gam~s 
and leaving them in a position to 
do no bettcr than tie for the pen. 
nant. The Phillies have only two 
games remaining. 

Simmons pitched no·hit ball lor 
6% innings but finally weakened 
a~ Ule end and needed relief help 
(rom Ron Taylor and Gordon 
Richardson in the ninth . The vic· 
tory brought Simmons' record to 18· 
9 and gave him 16 victories in 18 
decisions against the Phillies since 
they released him in 1960. 

Giants 2, Colts 1 
SAN FRANCISCO ftl'i - The San 

Francisco Giants pushed across 
a run in the bottom of the 11th in. 
ning defeating the Houston Coils 
H Wednesday. 

Back-to·back errors with two out 
enabled the Giants to score the 
Ninning run. 

Tom Haller walked with two out 
1nd moved to second on Orlando 
:epeda's single. Then Joe Morgan 
'looted pinch hitter Duke Snider's 
'louncer and Eddie Kasko kicked 
Jim Davenpor( '5 grollnder allowing 
Haller Lo score. 

Men's intramural leagues begin 
action today as Sigma Pi plays Twins 6, K.C. 1 Since Kimble ordinarily plays on 

offense in Coach Jerry Burns' two 
plaloon football system, he usual· 
Iy doesn 't have to worry about try' 
ing to bring down a bruising 225· 
pound fullback or a fleet 1oo-pound 
halfback. 

Kimble doesn't think the Hawk· 
eyes will Cinish as low in the Big 
Ten race this year as pl·edicted. 

to give Cleveland a major league 
record of 1,130 batters struck oul 
by a learn in one season. 

Fred Whitfield's 101h home run 
oC the season in the sixth gave Mc· 
Dowell all the I'llDS he needed in 
the nightcap as he picked up his 
lOth victory in 16 decisions. allow· 

Syracuse/s Floyd Little 
Named AP Back of Week 

Phi Epsilon Pi on field two and MINNEAPOLIS.ST. PAUL (A'! _ 
Delta Up~ilon battles Phi Delta limmie Hall and Don Mincher hit 
Theta 01) rield thrl!e, north oC the home runs to back five-hit pitching 
vorsily baseball diamond between 'ly Jim Grant as the Minnesota 
thr Field I-jlluse and the Stadium. Twins top[lled the Kansas City Ath. 

Outdoor volleyball gets undenvay Jetics 6-1 Wednesday. 
with , Phi KapPI1 Ep~i10n against Hall connccted for his 25th hOlller 
Phi Epsilon Pi on court one, Delta oi the season in the third inning 
Chi VS. Acacill !lI1 l!ourt two and of( Kansas City starter Diego 

"IF THE TEAM stays together, 
I think we should do belter lhall 
fhe writers have predicted. I'm nOI 
counting ourselves out from win· 
ning the Big Ten title," he said. 
"Jerry Burns is a wonderful coach 
who knows what he is doing," he 
added. 

Kimble is presenlly leading the 
Big Ten in scoring with 18 points. 
The next highest scorer is Pur· 
due qUarterback Bob Griese with 
17. 

ing just seven hits. SYRACUSE, N.Y. IA'l - Floyd 
Max Alvis and Leon Wagner hit Little, Syracuse University's dazzl· 

home runs in the opener to account ing sophomore halfback. is a man 
for all of Cleveland's scoring be. with a mission. And is Jast Satur· 
hind Tiant. day's performance was any indica

Tiant allowed only four hits in tion, he can't miss. 
gaining his lOth victory against The fleet loo·pounder Crom New 
four losses. Tinnt also chalked up Haven, Conn. ran roughshod over 
11 strikeouls. Kansas, scoring five touchdowns 

in onl! of the finest one·man per· 
Clevenland FIRST o~:~~ 300-5 7 2 Cormaces in Syracuse football his
Bo.ton . 000 000 000-1) 4 0 lory. It brought him the Back 

-------------------------~----------------

Husky L1nebacke~ Stops 
'Em Cold Up the Middle 

With his ~enior season still 
ahead of him University of 
Washington linebacker Rick 

Redman already has captured 
more AlI·American honors than 
any other Husky in a decade. 

From his middl linebacker 
spot Rick last season and also in 
his sophomor~ year earned the 
constant praise of opposing scouts, 
players and coaches week alter 
week. 

HE'S THE type who will make 
the big defensive play when it's 
most desperately needed. He capi
talizes on his exceptional speed (he 
was a fullback in high school) anp 
his uncanny ability to know where 
the play is going at all times. 

The 5-11. 210 lb. senior i~ the hal· 
ler guy in the Huskies, respected 
by his team mates both tor his 
playing ability' and leadership qual· 
ities. Rick this season will be the 
defensive signal caller Cor the UW 
eleven. 

After playing an intergal role in 
lhe 1963 Huskies' march to the Big 
Six (AAWUI crown. Redman prob
ably enjoyed his finest perform· 
ance in the Rose Bowl game 
against Dlinois . 

THE FIGHTING lIIini had driven 
to the Husky two yard line and with 
first down started its scoring oC· 
fense with Jim Gabrowski. 

Three times the llIini fullback 

charged at center and three times 
Redman almost sifjgle·handedly 
stopped the play for no gain. 

On the final down the nIini , learn· 
ing its lesson, skirted end for the 
score and went on to win, 17·7. 

IN 1962 Oregon Stale's Heiseman 
Trophy winner Terry Bakcr had 
broken loose from the Husky sec· 
ondary at his own 20 and was head· 

RICK REDMAN 
Husky Lin.b.eker 

ed for a touchdown when Redman 
gave pursuit qnd nailed him at the 
SO. The play preserved a t4·13 vic· 
tory for Washington. 

These are just two of the high· 
lights in a career liberally sprink
led with outstanding individual de· 
fensive efforts by Redman. 

BELOW IS a list of honors won 
by Redman in the past two years: 

SOPHOMORE YEAR (1962) 
AP Honorable Mention AIl·Ameri· 
can 
UPI Honorable Mention AIl ·Ameri· 
can 
UPI AIl·Coast, 1st Team 
Bix Six, 1st Team 
AP All·Coast, 2nd Team 

JUNIOR Y&AR (1"3) 
UPI AlI·American, £irst team 
Look Magazine AII·American, first 
team 
American Football Coaches 
American, first team 
Newspapers Enterprise AII·Ameri· 
can, first team 
Coach & Athlete Magazine AIl
American. first te~m 
Detroit Sports Extra All·American, 
first learn (Lineman qf the Year ) 
CBS AlI·American, first team 
AP AIl·Americlln, third team 
All·Big Six. first team 
AP AIl·Coast, first team 
UPI All-Cpast, first team 
Big Six Lineman of the Week (Col· 
lowing Iowa game of Oct. 5) 
Williamson AII·American, second 
team. 

1------[(.111 ~.j ~ I-==:...::::.=.-c ...... 

F EE 
CAR WASH I· ............. · 

SELF SERVICE - WITH' THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF 6 GALS. OR MORE APCO GASOLINE. TRY IT TODA YI I 
APS~o!;.!~9.:~!NG ~fI7l 

OPE,,! 6 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT -.- •• -.- . 

, 

oC the Week award by The As- Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Kappa Segui. Mincher hit his 23rd in the 
Psi on cD\lrt three. eighlh off reliever John Wyatt, who 

sociated Press Wednesday. All games begin at 4: 15 p.m. with made his 791h appearance, one 
And in a way it was all Cor forCeit time set Cor 4:30 p.m. more than Dick Radatz of Boston. 

Ernie Davis, an idol fatally strick· =i~~~iiiii~~~~~i===~::;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:::;;;;;;:;:~;;;;;;~~ 
en with leukemia at the height 01 ." 
his career. 

Davis, who won All·America hon· 
ors and became the first Negro 
to win the Helsman Trophy, award· 
ed annually to the nation's ' top
college foolball player, died in 1963, 
a year after his gr~duation from 
Syracuse. 

"1 was prelly shocked," Little 
lold The Associated Press in reo 
calling that telephon£l call inform· 
ing him of Ernie's death. 

The soft·spoken Little, then in his 
final year at Bordentown Military 
Academy in New Jersey said, "II 
hit me right at the time of exams 
and it shook me up. He meant a 
lot to me. He had that special 
something that made me look up to 
him." 

Floyd said he "decided then and 
there to go to Syracuse. 

"r knew Ernie 'fas a great 
football player and a Jot of people 
expected him to go on to greatness 
as a pro. Well. I wanted to go to 
Syracuse and go as Car as he did 
and then go on and maybe people 

THE BROOKFIELD BLAZER 
The correct blazer 

for campus or pmty 
In traditional colors 

• Loden Green 
• Black 
• Camel 
• Burgundy 

Stap in. aher tile 
Pep Rally. We will 

be open tlntil 9 p.m. 

Evwers .~en/s Store 
Four Floors 

28 S. Clinton 
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Square·ply 

from Galey and Lord ~ 
the first Fall weight Dacron 

poIy~ter and cotton fabric 
for your ~sual slacks. 
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Ticket PiCkUp_ S 
Deadline. Set ( 
For Tuesday Gc 

led 
Those who failed to pick up I tee 

Illeir ti~ets Cor the Washingto~- ~' 
Iowa football game Saturday wlil l os 
not be able tu get student lick-
ets. I ro 

The regular distribution proce- I vic 
dure is that students cannot pick. so: 
up tickets before their numbers I I 
are called ,but they can get them I tho 
afterward until 6 p.m. Tuesdays. go 

Places of distribution are the m, 
South Lobby of the Union and the I ' 
Field House. co 

The distribution schedule is as llio 
follows : Fr 

re; 
Monday: 7 a.m.·noon. 1 to 11 36- 1 is 

®; noon-6 p.m., 11 36 Ol 12 56 00. Un 
Tuesday : 7 a.m.·noon, 125610 to Ina 

137000; noon·6 p.m. over 137601. : 

= 
I 

Advertising Rates i 
Three Days ... . . . .. 15c • Word I 
Sirc Days ... . . .. . 1ge a Word 
Tel'! Days ... . ..... 23c a Word 
One Month .......... 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
For Conseculive I n"rtions 

CLASSIFieD DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion II. Monlh .. .. $1.35·. 
Five Insertions a Month . .. $1.15" 
Ten Insertions a Month ... $1.05' 
"Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
From' ".m. to 4:3G p.m. _tlr· 
d.ya. Closed !=,turde fS, An orcpo' 
rltnctd eei lek..- will help Y" 

with your ad. 

PETS 

TINY wmTE TOy?~oodles, Male York· 
shire TerrIer. 3",,·0243. 10·1 

~ 

WANTED 

WANTED - used desk with dral"ers, 
prererably 24",44" or larger. 337· 

7859 after 5 p.m. 10·1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTEO: male student over 21 to 
share with one IIuy a Ihree room 

a.arlmenl. $45 a mon'h. Close In. 338· 
1125 before 9 a.m., 11 ·12, and 5-6. 10·1 

-CHILD ,CARE 

BABY SITTING my home. Large yard, 
stones, games. Loca'e(t befwe~ 

Hawkeye and Stadium Park. 338·5159 
10·1 

W ANTED BABY SITTING for football 
games and evenlngs. Also lronlnll 

338·5194 after 5:30 p.m. 10-19 

WILL BABY sit my home. Experl· 
enced. 338-7050. 10-6 

WILL baby sIt Quonset Pork. All ages. 
338·6026. 10·2 

EXPEaIENCED lovIng care for your 
children on football days. 338·1331. 

10·2 
WANTEO, baby sitting In my home. 

Experienced. Dial 337·5734. 10·13 
WILL baby sit In my home. 

VIew Trailer Court. 337·7071. 

TYPING SERVICE 

I:LECTRlC typewr1ter. The..,. 
short papers. Dial 337·3343. 

DORIS A. DELANEY secrelarlal servo 
Ice. Tyolng. mlmcoj(raphlnj(. NotAry 

Public. 211 Dey Building. Dial 3381 
2146. 10·1< 
NEAT, ACCURATE. reasonable. Elec' 
trlc JYrewrllpr. 337.~!.1. _ 10·15 

ETCALF 'rVPING SEltvlCK E'I'er· 
ehced. 3384917. 10·BAR 

fYriG. mlmeographln~, nOla;y pub. 
III!: Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Sta:c 

a.nk. DIal 337·2656. 10·16 
~CTRIC Iypewrlter, short 
'and theses. 337·7772. . -~----- .. 

NANCY KRUSE, IDM Electric typIng 
service. Dial 8·6854. 10-~6 Alt 

JERRY NYALL: Elec!rlc rBM typIng 
aM mimeographing. 338·1330 . 

10-26 AR 
!'AT RING - typing. 338.6415-:-9 -;~. 

(0 6 p.m. II ·IAR 

. BEHE-R TAKE. A 
ME ASOUREME-NT F<::lR 

'F,RSr COI.N'a! THAT ONE' . 

BETTLE BAILEY 

S::~GEANT, Pv'T. BAIL.EY 
REQUr,STS PERMISSiON 
FOIO'. W(:;EK·ENO LEAVe, 
~E5TINATION 

!-1URLEYBURG 
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ST. LOUIS 1m - The Sl. Louis 

Cardinals maintained their hold on 
the National League lead Wednes
day night, extending their winning 
streak to eight games with an 8·S 
victory over Philadelphia that vir. 
tually eliminated the Phillies from 
the pennant race. 

The victory assured the Cardi. 
nals of no worse than a tic for the 
le!jd after the night's action. The 
Cincinnati Reds, who started the 
day tied with the Cardinals Cor 
lirsl place, were still playing Pills· 
burgh. 

Curt Simmons got the key vic· 
tory againsl his former Philadel· 
phia teammates, extending the 
Phillies losing streak 10 IP games 
and leaving them in a position to 
do no better than tie for the pen· 
nant. The Phillies have only lwo 
games remaining. 

Simmons pitched no·hit ball for 
6% innings but finally weakened 
a~ the eod and needed relief help 
from Ron Taylor and Gordon 
Richardson in the ninth . The vic· 
tory brought Simmons' record to 18· 
9 and gave him 16 victories in 18 
decisions against the Phillies since 
they released him in 1960. 

Giants 2, Colts 1 
SAN FRANCISCO IA': - The San 

Francisco Giants pushed across 
:I run in the bottom of the lith in· 
ning defeating the Houston Colts 
1-1 Wednesday. 

Back·to·back errors with two out 
enabled the Giants to score lhe 
Ninning run . 

Tom Haller walked with two out 
1nd moved to second on Orlando 
:epeda 's single. Then Joe Morgan 
',ooled pinch hitter Duke Snider's 
'>ouncer and Eddie Kasko kicked 
Tim Davenport's grol1nder allowing 
Haller to score. 

Twins 6, K.C. 1 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 1m -

Timm ie Hall and Don Mincher hit 
home runs to back five·hit pitching 
'ly Jim Grant as the Minnesota 
Twins topnled the Kansas City Alh
letics 6'l Wednesday. 

Hall connected for his 25th hOfller 
OF the season in the third inning 
off Kansas City starter Diego 
SCl!ui. Mincher hit his 23rd in the 
eighth off reliever John Wyatt, who 
made his 79th appearance, one 
more th:m Dick Radatz of Boston. 
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Ticket PLCkup. SQf1ltAgr.~ents Reached 
Deadline. Set O~ GM-UAW, Strike Talks 

Cinema J6 Movie 
'The Detective' 
Presented Tonight 

For Tuesday DETRO!T IA'I - Negotiators lor lua! agreement on money matters 
General Motors CQrp. and tbe Unit· along with the general pattern oC "The Detective," second in the 

I ed Auto Workers Union concenlra- an economic package negotiated Cinema 16 [ree-movie series, will 
Those who failed to pick up I ted on loc.al, ai-plant demands I' tho th ith GM' h' f I be shown at 8 lonight in the Chem-
. . . Wednesday In efforts to end a cost- ear ler IS mon w s c Ie . .. 

tb.elr tickets Cor the washlngto~. Iv nationwide strike oC some 260,000 competitors, Ford Motor Co. and Istry AuditOrium. 
Iowa football game Saturday ~III I assembly line workers. Chrysler Corp. I Sponsored by the Union Board as 
not be able t~ get student tick· " I tho k the tho b t ted to . t I . t ' h ' 
els. I II " In'

d 
10 . Ing

G 
aSs Sta~ GM This includes bigher pensions, in· an e~peflmen a sen~s, omg t s I 

. .. ro, sal utS . ea on, 'creased wages longer vacations selecllon stars Alec Gumness as the I 
The regular dlstnbullon proce- I vice president in charge oC per· . . . ' . ' 

dure is that sludents cannot pick I addItional bolldays and other frmge famous Father Brown who man· I 
I 
sonne. benefits I I d . 

up tickets before their numbers UAW President Walter P. Reu.· ag~s 0 pay etectlve and out· 1 
are called ,but tbey can get them Ither did not come out of the ne. In what the milon terms selec· shine Scotland Yard. 
afterward unUJ 6 p.m. Tuesdays. gotiations room to talk to news· tive strike strategY" workers have Lary Rapoport, Union movie di· 

Places of distribution are the men during a lunch break. walked out only at plants produc' l rector. said atlendance at last 
South Lol?by oC the Union and the I The strike, which ,OM sald is ing GM's 1965 automobiles I week's film was good considering 
Field House. costing the workers some $7 ·mil· A tim ted 90 000 thO "Hamlet" was being shown in 

The di~lribution schedule is as I lion daily in wages, was called last . n es a. ' a ers can· downtown theaters. Any sm stu· 
follows: Friday when n~gotiators faile<;! to tlDUed report.lDt fQr work at GM d~t may attend the movies, he 

reach agreement on noneconomic plants which turn out parts and said. 
Monday; 7 a.m.·noon, 1 to 1136- is lies, such lAS working conditions, accessories sold to other autQ· Coming attractions are "Passion-

00; noon-6 p.m., 11 36 01 125600. union representation and dlsclpJi- motive firms, thus exerting malti· ate Summer," "A Nighl at the 
Tuesday : 7 a.m.·noon, 125610 to nary procedures. mum pressure on GM for a settle· Opera," "The Green Man" and 

137600; noon·6 p.m. over 137601. Both sictes reported there is vir· ment. "Strange Deception." 

if • tn 
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Advert,·s·lng Rates 1'liS OI.DS 98. All power, talllll/ ndl!ll FUl,.L SIZE VlollD. -.om 16-1 LOST - near Field Hou", frldoy: 

MISC. FOR SALE LOST & FOUND 

automatle tr.I\BIIIIssloD out. teG.uv ___ ...,-______ Dark rimmed el8S511S. 337·7128. 10·2 
elIsh. 338-7381. TFN STUDENTS - We have new and used 

Three Days .. . .. . , 1Sc a Word cJof.h1ni and household Items - Re· 1 
Sill Days 19c: a Wor" 1964, CORvET'l'I;: ~qnv~rtlble. Like lrllerators and gu stovu, beds- I ROOMS FOR RENT 

.. . . . .. .. . . . .. new. Very good price. 337·7128. bunlt, couehes; lanlps, tables. ehalrs, --------------
Ten Days .. . .. . . .. 23c a Word Eldon Slife. 16-S Dalnl and bnlshes., Lowe.~ prices In TWO slnqle rooms wit" kllchen 
One Month ..... . . . . 4fc a Word -~--~-~-- Iowa City. Yooum s Salvage, 800 S. prlvllegp,. Men. Plenty 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 1959 HILLMAN·MINX. Call 3,7-4218. Dubuque. 337·2337. 10·11 parking. 337.28'1:1. 

For Consecutive Insertions 10·1 CONTACT LENS WEARERS\ wrlt~ lor ONE -jj ~;;-n"t:il\iR r~om for ~;;. 
1964 VOLKRWMlEN., \ !:xcellel\t can· FREE cataloll and Iree Introduo'ory _ dent girl. Dial 137·5134. IO-l_~ 

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS dillon. 1954 Chrsler - recently &ample of Aller,an Wetlln, Solullon. , 
, overhauled 337.524., . • 16-10 One per person please. The Lookln, SMALL ro~m Men. Non-smoker pre· 
On.lnsertlon • Month . . .. ~1.35' . , ' . .. . . , 'Glus, Inc. Box 441, Ypsll.ntl, M"'" terred. 338·2518. 10·30 

.., .. L9M STLNCRA Y red conv.rUbIe, red ,an. 16-3 - ---
Five Insertions a Month . .. $1.15' Interior. 300 h.I>, excellent condition. JUST VACATED double room for 
Ten Insertions a Month ... $1.05' 53500. Calr x5109 or 337-4191 . 10·7 REOISTERED BASSET puppies lor ,raduale men. $30 each. 125 lUver. 
.·Ratn for Each Column Inch 19&1 VOLKSWAGEN. 'Radk), SOIl! belts, sale. 33M1i18. 10-8 338-5970. 10·14 

Phone 337-4191 
exIra., $1525. Call 33aoO$ll, 2369'10.7 MOBILITY. Kiddie Packs. Carry baby 

0/'1 your baek. 837'5340 after 5100 HELP WANTED 
1959 liIGA.B.;;t orter. 938·983. 30( p.m, 10-25 

Pnlm • ".m. to 4:30 p.m. _ .... 
doy •• Closed ~.turd, IS, An OKpe' 
rlenced eli teller will help yPifl 

with your ed. 

ce 

PETS 

TINY WHITE Toy Poodles, Male York· 
.hlre Terrier. 93!Hl243. 10·1 

WANTED 

WANTED - used desk with drawers, 
pl·.ferably 24"x44" or larger. 337· 

7859 atter 5 p.m. 10·1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Brown. 10·2 FOUNTAIN GRILL COOK. Apply In 
I"'" HD""'A 50 Low mllealle ·'8 person. LublJU Dru" Slore. 10..0\ 

1934 LINCOLN V·U. Dial 338·7705 eve· 4741; •• " . . 10.; ~ 
nlngs. LO·~ MALE STUDENTS {or part Ume work. 

(0" MA YTAG gas range. Excellent Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 S. RlvuI"'lde 
1955 CHEVROLET Delux a~1 AIr, ex· cO/ldlUqn. J50. General ElectrJr reo DrIve. 10·10 

cepllonal value, 9550 aclual miles, bller.tor. 5. :l31H1889. 10-Z3 
owner can furlll~h documentary mile. PART TIME help at Pizza Villa. 30 W. 
age. $1,500. Tel. 838-9553 aCter 5:00 POST VERSALOG slide rule. 382~207 PrenUss. Apply alter 4.:00 p.m. 
~~~___ L!:! Cedar Rapids. caU alter 5:30. 10-1 please. 10·16 

1962 MERCURY Meteor VB. Straight ON!) LARCE ROLLAWAY 2 desks SALES LADY full lime. Wayner's 
stick, transistor radio, slate COlor, and chairs. Cood shape. ~38.7L52. Jewelry. 114 E. Washlnillon. 10·16 

In perfect condition. Call 338-5973. 10·z 10.7 __ ____ - WAITERS or WalLresses, part time 
1957 TR3, New tires. Good mechanical BLACK LEATHERMOTORC~CLE J;;;;. Apply In person Joe's Place. ll! 

condition. 338-6509 aller 4,00 p.m. II~" slz~ 40, black top coat, size 42. Iowa Avenue. 10·23 
10-2 both llI,e new. 3911·2967, 11:00 p.m.-8:OO 

m 1013 FULL TIME walters or wallresses 
1962 MERCEt;>ES·BENZ dIesel. Show p. . . 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 5 days per 

room condition. 338-4343 beLween 6 MEXICAN classlcal i\lltor. Hand cr.ft. week. Excellent salary. Apply III per· 
and 7 p.m. I 16-3 e.d and pollshed. 3.17.~103 after ~:oo Ion. Lubin's Drue Store. 10·25 
lijoU AUSTIN·HEALEY 3000 DeLuxe. p.m. 10·S 

1'I1lke \irulke 337·~IOI. k.aJonDble. 
10·3 

I l 

WORK ,WANTED 

FRlClDAlRE refrlgeralor $20. Work. 
(lne. 331\.&1:13. 10·9 

WANTED - registered nu'r;;;;;-il-
censed pracllcal nur s, nurse aids. 

Full and part lime employees. Apr,IY 
10 Personnel Office, Mcrcy Hospl D~ 
Iowa City, Iowa. 10.., ~EW · 1s6s "NmON F" camera. 33S. 

8539 arter 5:00. 11 E. Harrison. 10·3 _. _____ COOK and female cashier, full or par i 
NEW Triumph motorcycle. 800 cc. time. Apply In person. Lassle's Reel 

WANTED: male student over 21 to 
sha re wl\ h one guy a lhree room 

aaartment. $45 a mon'h. Close In. 338· 
1125 before 9 a.m., 11-12, and 5-6. 16-1 mONlNCs. Student and faDlUy. ,1.110 

per hour. DIal 337-3250. 16-2 
Excelenl ~ondltlon. 338·a.~34. 10·3 Barn. 10-IJ 

-CHILD CARE WANTED: IRONINCS. Dial 338-0446 
betore 9 p.m. 10·10 

• BABY SITTING my home. Large y.~d , J,RONINCS 51 d t b d I I 
stories, games. Loca'en between . u en oYI an f r s. 

Hawkeye and Stadium Park. 338.5159 1016 Rochester. 837·:/8U. 10- LAR 
10-1 HtONlNC - reasonable. 338.0609. 10·19 

WHO DOES IT? 

DlAPIi:RENE DlAPER Rental Servlc~ 
by Ne.w Process LBun~ry. 313 S. Du. 

buqu~. Phone 337·9606. 10-5AR 

WANTED BABY SITTINC for footbalJ 

fames and evenings. Also ironlne 
33 ·5194 after 5:30 p.m. 10·19 

S','UDENTS SAVE M;ONEY. Use dOUbl, 
IROIIING. Student, lamlly. $1 P'lr load wasbers at Towncrest Laundelj-

hour. 228 E. Bloomington. 337.7487. ettal 10-1$ 

WTLL BABY sit my home. Experl. 
enced. 338·7050. 10-S 

WILL baby .It Quonset Park. AU ages. 
338·6026. 10·2 

EXPERIENCED loving care lor your 
children on 100tbaU days. 938·1831. 

10-2 

WANTED, baby sitting In my home. 
Experienced. Dial 337·5734. 10-13 

WILL baby sit In my home. Forest 
View Trallcr Court. 337·7071. 10·2 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewriter . The .... .IId 
TF'N Ahort paper •. Dial 337-9843. 

DOlUS A. DELANEY secretarIal servo 
Ice. Tyolng. mhneogTaphlnR. Nolary 

Pu bllc. 211 Dey Building. Dial 338· 
2148. 10-12 

)''EA'l'l, ACCURATE. reasonabl-;~' 
~·h'pewr\lpr. 3S7.73JI. ____ 10~5 

IETCALF 'eYPINC SEltv!CF.. Exrer· 
eneed. 3~8-4917. 10·SAR 

.typiNC, mimeographing, nota~y Pub· 
IItt Mary V. /'\urns, 400 10IVa Sla le 

Bank. Dial 337·2656. 10·1~ 

ILECTRIC lypewrlter, short papers 
'and theses. 337-7772. 10·19 . 

NANCY KRUSE, IBM ElectriC Iyplng 
servlre. DIal 8·6854. 10·~6 All 

JERRY NY ALL: Elcctrlc IBM typing 
ah~ mimeographing. 338-1330. 

11)-26 AR 

PAT RrNG - typing. 338·6415. 9 -;.m. 
tQ 5 p.m . 11·IAR 

BETTLE BAILEY 

SERGEANT, PVT. BAtLEY 
R~qu,STS PERMISSiON 
FOR WEEK-ENO LEAVE, 
~",5T INATION 

I4UIZLEYBURG 

J 

10-7 

HOUSE work or baby Ilttlng yours or 
my home. 337·2454. J0-2 

WORK with Union dance band. Valve 
'lrombo01.t. Bf, 'l'wo yearj exper

ience WILh ulnner club program. Quad 
x3135. 10-3 

FOR REN' 

OFFICE SPACE. Large reception room, 
three prlvale offlL~S aop prillate ~ 

bath. fully heated and alr·condilioned. 
Ground iloor. Ample parktng. All utili· 
lies furnished. Locat"d nex! to COil
gr.ss Inn. Phone 338·3694. 1().6 

SPORTlNGi GOODS 

CANOESI EnJqy rail canoel", wltb Ola 
fine Old Towns or Grummanl. Select 

from Btock, here. W .. .. pecJ.ua. III can· 
oes, select paddles arid accessQtle .. Ex. 
pert canoe .ervlce. Su Uf. Free S9klr I 
catalog. Carl~ i It21 "l~J~I. Roa¢; ot. 
tumwa, low •. ~~ •. :.~. • ~;;~;I ' Q..2 

'. 'J;. .~ • 

I 
MON'E:\, LOA,.NID .. . 

DllmOlHl.. C.mer ... 
Typewriter .. W.te..... Lu ..... , 

Gun .. Musical Inllrumentl 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

,. 

• 

IN TI4& FUTIJRi 
AL.WA'IS DO IT 
JUST L.ltc:~ TAAT! 
YOlNe GOT IT 
DONN FINe, NON 

CHARCOAL PORTRAITS by rradldt~ 
art student. X 5117. 6:45 a.m. unl 

7:15 a.m. 10-2 

RUBBISH and IlIht hauling. 3~ 
2456. 10·2$ 

BE ORlClNAL, but practical. Walk ;;;; 
eaml'us with tallor made clothes. Ca 
338-4750. 10· 

REPAIRS 81 RENTALS 

COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 
PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I So. Dubuque Phone 337.9158 ' 

ON£ WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Ratel 

Myer's Texaco I 

337·9101 Across from Hy.Ve.1 

226 South Clinton 

MAN WANTED to BIUIPlv Rawlelg 
products to ~nsumers In 8Ou'hwes 

Johnson County. Cood time to start. 
Write Rawlelgh, Dept. IAJ·840-28, Free· 
port, III . 

U*S*AlR FORCE 
_ MIOIPACI ..... 

~~ecnt~ 
WANTED 

Machine Operator Trainees 
Temporary - '·8 Weeks 

OPENINGS ON ALL SHIFTS 
7 a.m.·3:3O; 3:30 p.m._12:00; 

10:30·7:00 a.m. 
APPLY 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Turn Your Spare 

Time into Production! 
Join the Advertising Staff 

of The Doily towon. 

Reward5 are bigl Stop 

at: 

ROOM 201 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

8y Johnny Hart 

By Mort W,lk., 

another great new 

I, 

offers you :!finer foods 
~ J r 

PltJS + 
DArty BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

I 

OUR AIM TO MEET OR BEAT ALL , , 

ADVE TISED GROCERY SPECIALS 

LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

NO ,STAMPS NO',. GIMMICKS JUST 
HONEST TO GOODNESS , 

LOW GROCERY PRICES , 

, , 

T~EM UP TO MORE FOOD SAVINGS! 

• 

l' 

LOWER 
PRiCES 

INER 
FOIDDS. 

* 

* 

IOWjl CITY 
, " 

. 

• 



Homecoming (omm. Named 
With less than a month in ~ hieh son City ; Parade Floals-Clifford Monument - John Schwob, E4, 

to complete it work. the SUI Trinder. assistant controller of the Iowa City; State Officials' Lunch· 
Homecoming committee has begun Business Oflice, and Dan 1crta. eon - President's OIfice in charge, 
to direct concentrated efforts A:l , edar Rapids. and Helen Goodell, A3, Peoria, Ill. ; 
toward the traditional festivities . I Bands - Ken Koopman, public Publicity - Donald McQuillan, di· 

Thl year's Homecoming is relations director for Univel'Slty rector of News and Information 
scbll\luJed for Oct. 24 . The football I Hospitals, and Bill Henderson, A3, Service, and David Kyner, A3, 
leam will play Purdue. I Council Bluff ; Parade Organiza· Waterloo; Dolphin Show - George 

Each phase of Homecoming pl'G- tion - Don Sinek, supervisor of the Hery. laboratory technician of 
ceedJngs is directed by a student physical plant, and Chris Hagen, speech pathology, and Gary Grey, 
and a (/lC\Il.'fy- member as co-chair· M, Des Moines ; Union Open House 4, Rockford, lll. ; Queen - Loren 
men. Sevet-af subcommittee func· - Loren Kattner, director of the Kattner. director of the Iowa Me· 
tion under the supervision of the Iowa Memorial Union; Bob Pfeffer. morial Union, anud Bill Parisi, A3, 
major committee chairmen. B4. Seneca, Ill,; and Gerry Meest· Chicago Heigbts, Ill. 

MAJOR COMMITTEE facuJty er, A3, Mason City; General chairmen are Royce 
and student chairmen are: Badge ALUMNI Coffee Hours - Joseph Beckett. professor of mechanics 
Sales - Richard Gibson, adminis· Meyer, associate director of the and hydraulics, and Jean James, 
tratlve ssi tant of student ser· Alumni Association, and Linda M , Iowa City. 
vices, a Cherry ChUCk, A3, Ma· Weis. A3, Muscatine ; Homecoming ____ _ 

LBJ/s Trip 
To Europe 
Called Political 

Warren Committee 
..... sid.nt Johnson m.t Wedn.sday lit the White 
~.. with members of his C4MM'1ittt. on the 
Wa..,..n report. The committe. WIS set up to .tudy 
the recomm,ndations of the commission regard. 
ing the personal .afety of the Presid.nt. Members 

ar.: (from I.ft) Acting Attorn.y General Nichola • 
Katztnbach; Secr.tary of the Treasury Dougills 
Dillon; the Presid.nt; CIA Dir.ctor John McCone 
and McGeorg, Bundy, Presidential IIssistllnt. 

~Wirephoto 

OMAHA, Neb. IA'I - President Sf cI f C/ . CD' d 
Johnson's "plan to go to Europe U en olms- OUp enle 
must be branded as purely a polio 

~~~ r~:y~';c~b~r!~~~~ti~~~dCW~: SNCC Civil Rights Worker In Viet. Nam; 
I 
nesday night. d 
or"l~e:~~~ a o~IPs:fo:~~~~ya~~~ P'lstol Wh·lpped by Pol· Iceman Officers Fire 
I 
nounced strictly for its political· SAlGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
impact, this is it," Rep. William Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh culled 
E. Miller of New York 'said in a By LINDA WEINER es, but I can't find out when it will his official family again Wednes. 
statement issued during a cam· Editor come up in Federal Court... day and forecast he will hold the 
paign visit here. Steve Smith, A2, Marion, who AT THE TIME of Smith's arrest, premiership until he turns over 

Miller commented on reports spent the summer working for SNCC headquarters called Iowa the government to civilians. 

Nolan Claims Waste 
Of Highway Money 

State Sen. D. C. Nolan (R·lowa reasons for a switch to asphalt 
City ), who initiated a probe of on a segment of Interstate 80 near 
lhe Highway Commission, said IQwa City prepared for portland 
Wednesday "this present Highway cement paving. 
Commission should consider resign· The Interim Committee wound 
ing." up a Cive-day hearing into com· 

Nolan. in an interview. said he mission operations Tuesday. The 
believes the five commissioners six Republicans on the committee 
should quit "because they certainly said they were not satisfied with 

the reasons the commissioners 
haven't been doing the job they're gave for the paving switch. 
appointed to do." "1 feeL the hearings brought 

Nolan was instrumental in pass· out what we have contended all 
age last spring of a legislative di· along," NoLan said, "that there has 
rective that the Legislative Interim been a great waste of public funds 
Committee investigate Highway by the Highway Commission in 
Commission operations and the making the change. 

fiiiiiiiiii~~"""""'iiiiiiiiiiii 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC 

OF 
BOBBY VEE 

AND HIS 
WANDERERS 

SHANNON'S BALLROOM 
North Liberty 

, MII.s North of low. City 

Thurs. SOc; Fri. Aflernoon FREE 
~rl . Nl,ht 7Sc; 5.1. Nlghl 75c 
cln Shlnnon's for R.serv,IIons 

RIMIMBER: Ih. pllC' 10 'A I. 
SHANNON'S 

At Th, 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT & FRIDAY 
No Cover Charge 

']/JUnJlttlO'JIl[ CmW' 
.1lssodatiolJ. 

FIRST GENERAL MEETING 
fRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1964 

RIVER ROOM -IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

PROGRAM: Business Meeting 
Dancing & Refreshments 
Memberships Accepted 

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 

from Washington on Wednesday coro in Mississippi, had one oC City. requesting bail money Cor Khanh discounted speculation, 
that the President wa~ hoping:o least dangerous. assignments him. The needed $150 '1'85 wired to Ced by the pressure of young gel!' 
meet In Europe late thiS year \\11th in the Sl\ITlmer ProJect, but had • ~rals for a purge of officers they 
leaders and representatives of the the most hazardous experiences oC Smith and it was this incidenl ~all corrupt and incompetent, about 
14 other North Atlantic Treaty Or· any of the nine SUlowans in Mis· which brought about the Bail Fund he possibility oC a new military 
ganization countries. sissippi. for SUlowans in Mississippi, col uprising. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It also was learned, the Washing- Smith, who plans to major in so· leeted over the summer. ''There will be no coup," Khanh ;: 
id h J h . ed t d ieclared in an interview. Oct. 27 

Homecoming Leaders 

ton report sa , t at 0 nson ex· clology, was assign 0 0 reo Smith said that late in the sum. 
pected to meet fairly soon with search in the Jackson, Miss., SNCC s the target date for the end of 

mer a car he was riding in wa, nilitar rule Soviet Premier Khrushchev, j( the office, but encountered trouble his Y . 
latter is willing. first day in the state. shot at and a brick thrOwn through The unheralded movement of 30 

Miller said, "The answer to this WHEN HE GOT off the train in the window, but no one was hurt. truckloads of troops in battle gear 
into Saigon set off momentary country's disintegrating alliances Jackson, June 28, after attending 'We reported this to the FBI, fears of fresh trouble, but they 

is not a quick Lyndon Johnson the training session in Oxford, but there ' was another incident we proved groundless. A spokesman 
political trip to Europe, and it is Ohio, Smith was involved in an in· didn't report _ they were becom· explained some of the soldiers were 
not a quick summit conference cident with a man over a suitcase f 
with Khrushchev in order to let at the train station. The incident jng commonplace," he said. being shifted to a province south 0 

him know how accommodating h'e received attention in newspapers iii SMITH WAS also among the the capital and others were going 
will be with the Communists." Iowa, but was not serious. COFO workers that went to At· 

The answer, the GOP candidate Smith's research work was con· lantic City to demonstrate during 
asserted, "is the election of B\lrry cerned with tbe federal retraining the Democratic Convention. 
Go!dwater as President of the programs. There were six volun· He hopes to return to Mississippi 
Umted States so that we can deal teers assigned to this phase of the 
from a position of strength with COFO project. sometime, but doesn't know when 
the Soviet Union." "W . I d'd h d he can yet. One of the most im· 

into reserve at a Saigon army 
camp. 

Four controversial officers got 
their walking papers. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
presents for 1964-1965: 

THE CAVE DWELLERS 
by William Saroyan 

Nov. 18 -19 - 20 - 21 

SEE HOW THEY RUN 
by Pllillip Kitlg 

Feb. 17 - 18 - 19 - 20 
The reports from Washingt9n. e maID y I researc . on m.e . portant things people here can do, 

5ludent chairmen for 1964 Homecoming IIctivities pictured here lire: said that no firm plans had been Ic~1 care programs, housmg SItU' in Smith's opinion, is raise money 
(from bottom) Jean Jlmes, A4, lowlI City; Bob Pfeffer, B4, S.ntCII, madll for a Johnson visit to Eur· aIJons, school care and the .1?62 to help the Negro people who have 

m~lflll;_ 
ON BORROWED TIME 

III .; Cherry Chuck, A3, Mason City; Chris Hllgen, A4, Des Moin.s; Ope and specific details would have Ma~power D~velopment Tramlng been fired from their jQbs for par. 
Llndll W.is, A3, Muscatln.; Dan Merta, A3, Cedar Rapids; Helen to await the election resulls. . act, ~aid SmIth. ticipation in the freedom move 
Good. II, A3, Peoria, III.; D • .,. Kyner, Al, Wlllerloo; Barb Belter, Miller continued an extended 'IN MANY PLACES, announce· ment. 
At, Dav.nport; .nd John Schwob, E4, Iowa City. campaign swing to t~e Midwest ment.s concerning tthesebli:eitradln~ng "IT'S ONE way o( lelling therr 

-.iiiiiii ••••• iiiiiiii-.. -iiliiiiio_ ••• -.... -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;;-;;;.;;; ..... ,. and West. programs were no pu c zc or khow that we're really concerned 
" He flew Wednesday morning the Negroes,:' said S~ith. "It was about them , after talking them into 

from Laramie, Wyo., to Grand ?nly known In th? whIte commun· sticking their necks out," he said DIRECT FROM CHICAGO . . . 
Famous Recarding Stars 

WARNER BROS. COMBO 
THURSDAY NIGHT, FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

and NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT 

KESSLER'S Restaurant 
223 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Bigger 'Burger! 
.. _ ..... - Better Buv! 

Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 
Across from North Finkbiue 

se± mzn 

The Te'tlder Trap 

HE 
ENDER 
RAP 

"WHERE 
FRiENDS 

MEET" 

"Where Modern American 
Music [s Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

-•. 

The Only Jazz Club In Iowa 
P,_nll Tho Top. In Inlert,lnm.nl 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 

THE VOCAL STYLINGS OF THE FABULOUS 

AL JARREAU 
"One of the Country' s Top Vocalists" 

- Limited Engagement Only -

- plu.-
The Vocal Stylings of 

MISS BEny ANDERS 
,.,-,1, at Chit"", "Pla,boy Clllb" 

AM the Modem Jail Sounds of 

J. R. MONTEROSE 
With 

THI JOI ABODIILY QUAlTIT 
Watch 'Of' The R.le_ Of Ou, Jln LP Alblllll leon. 

Junction Colo. where he continued Ity, and I wasn t very welcome 
hammering at Johnson and Sen. wheJ) [ tried to fi~d out wher"e and Smith's parents have received 

h th U phone calis and hate literature 
Hubert Humphrey, the Democratic w en ese mee ngs were. {rom around 'Marion, according t( 
vice·presidential nominee, on a Smith said that he identified him· Smith. 
wide range of issues. self as a factory representaUve in 

Off-Train Unions 
Prepare To Strike 

CmCAGO IA'I - Members of 11 
ofC·train railroad unions have voted 
to strike if demands for higher 
pay, more fringe henefits and in· 
creased job security are not met, 
a union spokesman said Wednes
day. 

George E. Leighty, chairman of 
the union negotiating committee, 
said 450,000 employes wouJd walk 
out ilthe strike is called. 

Leighty said strike votes were 
taken by each union separately, 
and all were heavily in Cavor of 
a walkout. , 

Presi~entiaJ mediator~ have been 
appointed, Leighty said. and are 
trying to settle the dispute$ without 
a strike. If they fail, they will reo 
port any recommendations (or fur· 
ther negotiation to President John· 
son by Oct. 18. 

Thirty days after that, the unions 
will be free to strike. 

End. "SOUTH In 
Ton it. PACIFIC" Color 

"~, l\1 I " 
4 DAYS - STARTING 

FRIDAY 
"FROM HER£ To 
ET£IIITY" WAS 

JAIlS 00' 
GIonST... 
UITIL 
THIS 
OIEI 

someplaces - in order to get in· 
formation. LOANS $2.5 MILLION-

"IT WORKED for a little while, 
':Ind I left as soon as I had my in· 
formation," he said. 

Smith's second encounter with 
trouble was much more serious 
than the train station incident. He 
was pistol·whipped and arrested by 
police outside of Canton, Miss., 
after they stopped him for traffic 
violations. 

"I think the charges finally were 
reckless driving and resisting ar· 
rest - they changed them a cou· 
pie of times," said Smith. "f reo 
ceived a continuance on the charg· 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

• "1.1;" 
NOWI F~~g!y 

a "lI.l.AlEI A 111111 WIn UII$ 
IE ca .. , CllIal 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

BONN, Germany 111'1 - The West 
German government is loaning $2.f 
million to newly independent Mal 
awi - formerly Brltish·ruled Nyas 
a1and - and sending agricultura 
experts, the Foreign Ministry re 
ported. 

IIIWftadMli 
CIuoIco --All 
ANIlIII 
!lAX"! 
PIODUCTlDN 
I-I 
,1)11111: -, 

"·i"~·"·l", tIlLll!Z"/~" ~.~Qyy'y,~ 
MOST UNUSUAL MOTION PICTURE I 

, 11MB 1II1D11R II MY SIIN~ 
_IINMWHAT n f&IS oom .1tMIC1· . . .. 

I.lIEME'~ · 

NOW SAT~~SAY ! 
2 BfG by PC/III Osborne 

May 5 -6-7 - 8 FIRST RUN HiTS! 

3NUlS ~ SEASON TICKETS $3.00 
IHSlllPfDF a~=~~!;'Y( 

BOLT'~lrri:' All holders of season tickets receive advance details about pro. 
ductions. 

MAMIE VAN DOREN 
TOMMY NOONAN 

Season tickets available from ICCT members, Ticket Booth dr";ID' 
town, City Recreation OUlce-130 Lafayette, or mail check and 
request to : PLUS 

"NUDE IN A WHITE 
CARli 

STARTING 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
BOX 827 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

"ONE FULL WEEK" 
STARTING 

TO-DAY (~iI~~~;ji TO-DAY 
ADMISSION - THIS ATTRACTION 

EVENINGS AND ALL DAY 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY - $1.00 

WEEK DAY MATINEES - asc 
CHILDREN - ALL TIMES SOc I 

- DOORS OPEN DAILY 12:45-
SHOWS - 1 :00-3:35-6:25·9:00 

- LAST FEATURE 9:10-
ATTEND MATINEES 

"EARLY NITE SHOWS" 

COMPARE TO THE GREATEST YOU CAN REMEMBER! 

SAMUEL BRONSTON 
P~ES~NT. 

SOPHIA LOREN 
TECH.ICOlO. 

STEPHEN BOYD· ALEC GUINNESS 
JAMES MASON· CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER I~' 
I:O.T.",,'N ... JOHN IREL~D· MEL FERRER· OMAR SHARIF .NO ANTHONY QUAYLE 

THEATRE "GIFl TICKEtS" for all Occasions, 
PLEASE ASK OUR CASHIER . .; 

• 

• Other Personnel C. 

Crites To 
The State Board of Regents has 

approved the appointment of John 
O. Crites of SUI as director of the 
Counseling Service. effecllve Feb. 
1. 

Crites. an associate professor of 
psychology at SUI , has been sen
ior counselor In the University ser
vice since joining the faculty in 
1958. He will succeed Leonard D. 
Goodstein, who hos resigned. 

IN OTHER sur personnel mat· 
ters on which the Regents acted, 
two appointments, two leaves of 
absence and one resignation were 
approved . Frederic Will was named 
professor of English and leaves of 

SUI Graduate 
Begins Study 
In Taiwan 

sur graduate - Timothy A. Ross 
of Des Moines - is one oC 17 stu· 
dents from the United States chos· 
en to study Chinese in Taiwan tbis 
academic year. 

Ross and hIs family left Des 
Moines this month for Taipei, Tai· 
wan, where he will study under a 
$4,400 grant from the IDter·Univer· 
sity Program for Chinese Language 
Studies. The program, an inter· 
institutional pl'oject to promote 
fluency in written and spoken Chi· 
nese, is administered by Stanford 
University. 

Ross, who was the first student 
to graduate in SUI's relatively new 
program of Chinese and Oriental 
studies, also is the lirst student 
from SUI to will such a grant. The 
17 winners were chosen on the ba· 
sis of a nationwide test. 

Ross began his Chinese studies 
in 1959. A year later, the Chinese 
Language and Area Center was es· 
tablished at sur under a federal 
grant. At that time, sur was one 
of nine U.S. universities with a Chi· 
nese language center. 

Since the Center does not offer 
a graduate program, Ross enrolled 
in the Department o( History fol· 
lowing his graduation from SUI in 
1961. He received a M.A. Degree in 
history in 1963 and was working for 
a Ph.D. Degree when he received 
the language grant. 

Ross, his wife, Janet. and two 
daughters will be in Taiwan until 
next August. DUring their stay 
abroad, his wife will teach English 
at Chiaotung University. 

Third Dieticians' 
Meeting Thursday 
On Therapy 

The third of four one-day con· 
rerences on "Diet Therapy . . . 
U.S.A.," a program for dietitians, 
will be held Thursday at SUI. 

The Cirst session at 9 a. m., will 
be held in the Union; the alter· 
noon session will be in the Phar
macy Auditorium. 

Thursday's program will help 
dietitians keep up with an ever· 
expanding knowledge of nutrition in 
relation to disease processes; to 
use this knowledge in providing 
effective diets for patients; and to 
adapt teaching techniques to the 
counseling of patients. 

Annette Gormican, SUI dietitian, 
is chairman for the program, a 
discussion of "New Tools of Diet 
Therapy and the Contributions of 
Governmental Agencies." 

Margaret A. Olson, professor of 
internal medicine and director of 
nutrition services at University 
Hospitals, will speak. Others tak· 
ing part are Helen Souders, U.S. 
Agricultural Research Service; 
Charles V. Wright, Environmental 
Engineering and Food Protection, 
U.S. Public Health Service ; Dr. C. 
A. tmoden Jr. , chief of the Coro· 
nary Heart Disease Section of the 
Bureau of State Services, U.S. Pub· 
lic Health Service; Harlan Keller, 
Iowa Department of Social Wei
(are; Mary Macomber, Iowa State 
Department of Health; and Jewel 
Graham, Agricultural Extension 
Service, Iowa State University. 

The nutrition conferences are 
sponsored by the College of Medi· 
cine, Department of Internal Medi· 
cine, University Hospitals and the 
Department of Nutrition. 

Co-sponsors are the Iowa Medical 
Society, Iowa Hospital Association, 
the Iowa Dietetic Association and 
the Iowa Stale Department of 
Health. 

The (inal conference is scheduled 
for Nov. ]2. -

KSUI To P.resent 
Stereo Classics 

Radio station KSUI (FM 91.7) 
wiU broadcast recorded stereo mu· 
sic 7-10 p.m. Monday through Fri· 
day, Robert H. Moore, program 
director, said Tuesday. 

The programming began Mon· 
day. 

Offering only classical music, 
the station will feature the Wed· 
nesday night Music Department 
recitals and other speciat concerts 
to be announced later. 

Live broadcasts of the SUI 
Symphony including those on Oct. 
21 and Nov. 18. will be offered 
both on KSUI Dnd WSUl (AM 910) 
radio stations. 



s Waste 
Money 

for a witch to asphalt 
segment of Interstate 80 near 
City prepared for porLiand 
t paving. 
Inl eri'TI Committee wound 

five-day hearing into com
Tuesday. The 

Re!)ubllicans on the committee 
they were not satis[jed with 
reasons the commissioners 
for the paving switch. 

I feel the hearings brought 
what we have contended all 

" Nolan said, "tbat tbere has 
great waste of public funds 

Highway Commission in 
the change. 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT & FRIDAY 
No Cover Charg. 

f CmUt' 
'0". 

L MEETING 
. 2, 1964 

MEMORIAL UNION 

Meeting 
& Refresbments 

,belrships Accepted 

$3.00 
advance details about pro-

members, Ticket Booth dcmn
Lafayette, or mail check and 

STARTING 

TO-DAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45-
1:00 - 3:35 - 6:25 - 9:00 
FEATURE 9:10-

NO MATINEES 
Y NITE SHOWS" 

• 
THIS DAIL., IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Thursday. Oct. t, "&4-Pagt' • 

Other Personnel Changes Made- T alledega 'Students Call 
SUI Big, But Friendly . Crites To Head Counseling 

The State Board of Regents has 
approved the appointment of John 
O. Crites of SUI as director of the 
Counseling Service, effective Feb. 
1. 

Crites, an associate professor of 
psychology at SUI, has been sen
ior counselor In the University ser
vice sin~ joining the faculty in 
1958. He will succeed Leonard D. 
Goodstein, who has resigned. 

IN OTHER SUI personnel mat
ters on whicb the Regents acted , 
two appointments, two leaves of 
absence and one resignation were 
approved. Frederic Will was named 
professor of English and leaves ol 

SU I Graduate 
Begins Study 
In Taiwan 

sur graduate - Timothy A. Ross 
of Des Moines - is one of 17 stu
dents from the United States chos
en to study Chinese in Taiwan this 
academic year. 

Ross and hIs family left Des 
Moines this month for Taipei, Tai
wan, where be will study under a 
$4,400 grant from the Inter-Univer
sity Program for Chinese Language 
Studies. The program, an inter
institutional project to promote 
fluency in written and spoken Chi
nese, is administered by Stanford 
University. 

Ross, who was the first student 
to graduate in SUI's relatively new 
program of Chinese and Oriental 
studies, also is the first student 
from SUI to win such a grant. The 
17 winners were chosen on tbe ba
sis of a nationwide test. 

Ross began his Chinese studies 
in 1959. A year iater, the Chinese 
Language and Area Center was es
tablished at SUI under a federal 
grant. At that time, SUI was one 
of nine U.S. universities with a Chi
nese language center. 

Since the Center does not offer 
a graduate program, Ross enrolled 
in the Department of History (01· 
lowing his graduation from SUI in 
1961. He received a M.A. Degree in 
history in 1963 and was working for 
a Ph.D. Degree when he received 
tbe language grant. 

Ross, his wife, Janet, and two 
daughters will be in Taiwan until 
next August. During their stay 
abroad, his wife wil! teach English 
at Chiaotung University. 

Third Dieticians' 
Meeting Thursday 
On Therapy 

The third of four oneoday con
ferences on "Diet Therapy . • . 
U.S.A.," a program for dietitians, 
wi\! be held Thursday at SUI. 

The first session at 9 a.m. , wi!! 
be held in Ihe Union ; the after
noon session will be in the Phar
macy Auditorium. 

Thursday's program will help 
dietitians keep up with an ever
expanding knowledge of nutrition in 
reiation to disease processes; to 
use this knowledge in providing 
effective diets for patients; and to 
adapt teaching tecbniques to the 
counseling of patients. 

Annette Gormican, SUI dietitian, 
is chairman for the program, a 
discussion of "New Tools of Diel 
Therapy and the Contributions of 
Governmental Agencies." 

Margaret A. Olson, professor of 
internal medicine and director of 
nutrition services at University 
Hospitals, will speak. Others tak· 
ing part are Helen Souders, U.S. 
Agricultural Research Service; 
Charles V. Wright, Environmental 
Engineering and Food Protection, 
U.S. Public Health Service ; Dr. C. 
A. Imoden Jr., chief of the Coro· 
nary Heart Disease Section of the 
Bureau of State Services, U.S. Pub
lic Health Service; Harlan Keller, 
Iowa Department of Social Wei· 
fare ; Mary Macomber, Iowa State 
Department oC Health; and Jewel 
Grabam, Agricultural Extension 
Service, Iowa State University. 

The nutrition conferences are 
sponsored by the College of Medi
cine, Department of Internal M edj· 
cine, University Hospitals and the 
Department of Nutrition. 

Co-sponsors are the Iowa Medical 
Society, Iowa Hospital Association, 
the Iowa Dietetic Association and 
the Iowa State Department of 
Health. 

The finol conference is scheduled 
for Nov. 12. -

KSUI To Present 
Stereo Classics 

Radio staUon KSUJ (FM 91.7 ) 
will broadcast recorded stereo mu
sic 7-10 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, Robert H. Moore, program 
director, said Tuesday. 

The programming began Mon
day. 

Offering only classical music, 
the station will feature the Wed
nesday night Music Department 
recitals and other special concerts 
to be announced iater. 

Live broadcasts of the SUI 
Symphony including those on Oct. 
21 and Nov. L8, wi!! be offered 
beth on KSUI and WSUI (AM 910) 
radio stations, 

. / 

tional psychology. He bolds a bach-
elor's degree in history from SUI Is big but friendly according I years, saId the school Is boping to 
Pdnceton UniverSity and a Ph.D. to two exchange stUdents from begin a basketb.all te~m for inter-
degree in counseling psychology. Talledaga College in Alabama. I school competitIOn thiS year. 
Prior to coming to SUI he held Carolyn Willden, A3, Greensboro, THE CHEMISTRY student, who 
academic positions at Columbia N.C., and James Hartsfield, A3, spent the summer registering vot
University and the University of Tampa, Fla., who arrived in Iowa ers in Talledaga, is no stranger to 
Texas. City Sept. 13, said SUI is ''totally campuses outside his own school. 

The counseling service exists to different" from Talledaga. In February, be went to Columbia 
University in New York as part of 

help students use their assets more "It's a very t>eautiful campus, a week-long exchange between Tal-
effectively and plan attainable especially the river," Carolyn said. ledega and Columbia University 
goals. Counseling is provided in "And there are more class oppor· and Barnard College. 
such areas as vocational and ed\l' tunities here." I1artsfield was allO active in the 
cationsl planning, personal and HARTSFIELD, a chemistry ba- Talledaga Student Senate and 
social adjustment, and training in jor, said the laboratory equipment served as a student counselor in 
study skills. here is more advanced. "At Talle- his dormitory. He is a member of 

WILL CAME to SUI Sept. 1. daga Our largest chemistry class Kappa Alpha Psi, national social 
During the past year he held a would number about 40 to 45," he fraternity. 
.Bollingen Foundation Fellowship said. "Rere, I've found my classes The Student Health program here 
and an American Council of Learn, to be in excess of 100." , is quite naturally more extensive 
ed Societies Fellowship. His ex- Talledaga, enrollment about 600, than the one at Talledaga, Carolyn 
tensive writing include "lntelligible offers no sports other than infra· said. After her first week here, 
Beauty in Aesthetic Thought," murals. Hartslield expiained. ror Carolyn contracted a virus and had 
"Mosaic and other Poems," "A that reason, t~e predominantly- to spend a day in Student Healtll. 
Wedge of Words," and "The Negro college (ails to attract many "They were so nice to me," she 
Twelve Words of the Gypsy." boys, he said. Girls outnumber said. "At Talledaga we have only 

Exchange Students 
DR_ CRITES 

Diredor of Counseling 

abs~nce were granted to Y. P. The leave granted to Mei is lor boys three to one at the Alabama one nurse, and the doctor comes 
Mel, professor a~d head of .the the period from Feb. 1 to Aug. 31, schooL only for an hour a day. If you 

Life at SU I I, dilcuIHC/ by tltchang. ,tud.nts 
Carolyn Wallh, A3, Gr .. nsboro, N.C. (I.ft), and 
James Hartsfi.ld, A3, Tamp., Fl •• They ar. talk-

ing with Judy Strong, A2, CI.yton, Mo. (n.lIt to 
Hartsfield) and Ann Sow.rs, A3, BuHalo Center. 

-Photo by Ken Keprn.rt 

Departm.ent of ChlDes~ and Onen- 1965, to enable him to accept a Hartsfield, who was presiden~ of really get sick when the doctor j"Here my music lectbre classes Iry to be friendly, but here there 
tal StudIes, and DaVId W. Plath, 'Fulbrigbt-Hays award for advanced his class at Talledaga Cor two isn't there, you have to go down- have as many as 40 in them," she seems to be an air of genuine 
assistant professor of sociology. research in the Far East. Plath is town and pay for a call," she said. said. friendliness. And everyone is very 

The resignation was that of Mar- also headed for the Far East. BAND TO PLAY- CAROL YN, who is a member of "There the scope of our music helpful," Carolyn said. 
vin Schwartz, research associate He will be on leave during the DAVENPORT tA'I- Schools Supt. Alpha Kappa Alpha national soror- courses is much more limited. We Carolyn and Hartsfield are only 
professor at Psychopathic Hospi- same period to do anthorpological Harold Kaiser said Tuesday the ity and was queen of Alpha Phi have only voice and organ and half of the semester exchange pro-

field research in Japan under the scheduled appearance of the 118- Alpha fraternity, said Talledaga 's piano," she explained. gram. As the complementary por-
tal, effective Sept. 16, to accept a sponsorship of the American Coun- piece Central High School band at strongest areas are music and Neither of the exchange stUdents tion of it, Barbara Penny, A2, Iowa 
position in Cincinnati, Ohio. cil oC Learned Societies and the So- a political rally does not contra4ict sciences, but even so, her largest has had any trouble adjusting to City, and Dean Mills, A4, Mt. 

CRITES IS a specialist in voca- cial Science Research Council. existing policy. music class had seven members. SUI socially. "Sometimes people Pleasant, are attending Talledaga. 

h ·' f the New Fall 
OKTOBERFEST heralds t e openu1g 0 t ·11 f ". h~n s WI 0-

• . ' & 'any Iowa '-Ity mere v 
Season In Iowa City. IV' • IJ this city-

· m r it s durlnp fer speCial buys on r1u e ous em "d I 
. k th d rtlse va ues, 

wide celebration. Chec e many a ve 
rt-· t· rc:hdnts. and then shop at all pa IClpa Itlg me 

And rememper II's YOU Wh~'11 
this REAP the SAVINGS 

BUMPER CROP 01 VALUES! 

on 

STORES OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAY, OCT. 1 

THE EXCHANGE students pay 
tuition at the school at which they 
originally enrolled and room and 
board at the school they are at
tending. 

The dirrerence in Carolyn and 
Hartsfield 's room and board is 
made up by the Friends of SNCC, 
which will also reimburse them (or 
their travel expenses. 
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D~ M. - The LcCisia· on the Int 1011\ Commitl .ttcnd· 
til'~ Interim Com.mittce'~ Inves~i· ed the hearing Tuesday. Both said j 
catIOn oC State Ibghway CommlS' they were satisfied with the rea· 
sian o(l('rations CIlIJ1Il I~ lin end latt son the highway commissioners 
Tucsdny .after about ~,OOO words 
of tf tirnoOY. "ave Cor approving the change. 

But the u ncpublicans on th ' " THEY SAID Ihey made Ihe 
lO·memm,r committee all said they switch becau~e of safety. de8dline~ 
v.:e~ not. sat.siriQd wilO r~asons :md competitlol1, an<1 that satisfie 
glVlm durll~ a {lV~.<Jay bearm" !~r m~," said It roo Keith Dunton, to 
a eben,! In .l1a~lRg on !l 14'Tl1Ile I ThornbUTll. He added. however, 
~!:ll\en\.of Inlcl'$taLC 00 )l ar lowl! 'hat the hearinc brouAht out the 

City. need Col' belle!" record keeping by 
''I'm 11111 nt till ~tlti -ried," (lid ' he commi ion . 

Sen. 1
1
iffnrd V~nce I H •. Mount "The commi~sioners "ave vari. 

~Ica a~t , . comrl'llllco . c1l~lrmi1l~ . ou. reasons for the switch. an1they 
:rh~ hl~Way com m I S I ° nel S WI'I'e undcr (loch," said Sen. Georp;e ' 

dldn 1 J:lrc us an.y reasons for Ih.c O·Malley. " I am sali (led _ bub 
s\~J I~h ~ they Just gave lIS alt· r think the whole hearing was a~ 1 
bls. waste of time and money." : 

THE OTHER Republican alsel I . I 
said they did not believe the com. One .0C the aspha t paVing 011-
mission rs told the whole story trac,ol s who bid unsuccessfully 
in explaining why Ihey approved on a portIon ~f the segmen~ W8$ 
P(,l'inI \I1e inl rsl.{lt gment wi,h Clr:mon. J. ~mlLh of ew Hampton, 
asphalt. ill6lead Qf porUand cern nt 1962. campaIgn mana~~r for Demo· 
as originaUy planned, and a~ainst crallc Gov. Harold Hughes. 
the recommendations of their top FOU R OF THE five member pf 
ell,l(ineer . 'he Hi!lhway Commis ion werc ap· 

The)! Wel'C plIl·t irlllnriy criLical of pni~t.:d by I!II~he,. However, .Smi\h 
ICIi imollY by L. ~1. Clauson. chief trsll hcd M.ullday thnl, hI' J\ld not 
elllllne~r for th coml11i~siqn J Ihal allcmpl to II1nuencc any uf Hughes' 
it cost $10~,1J(l() 10 I'CI110V ,sl~ inch s allPointmenls. 
o[ !lr~~in!l. prrpared ful' 110rll;lI\rl Th~ Lnlet illl COllunillee instruct· 
c~'lIenl r3\ill!l. 10 nmdy the high· l'lI irs $15Q·a ·day allurncy. Ited 
way fnr the thil'ker a,l'ltali \lOY' \\ Hils or Pc!'ry. til ~l lIdy the Inln· 
ing. '('l'ill~ - which will be rcarJy In 

C1aw,on bHrJ lr 'Iifi rI C;U'!iCI' tlllll about three week:; - and make 
hI' t hou~h l 1 h C(l~ \\'a~ ollly ahout hih rt!COll1m 'nualJons to Ihe com· 
$47.000, and ome of the co:nmis· mittec. 
sioncr had s~ id they wcre lold The commiltee h3S been In· 
Ihe cos~ of r movin the dirt ~ould structed by the ICllislalure to reo 
bc ncgli,!{ible. . "orl

l 
its rccommcnd3lions during 

Ollly 111'0 of Ihe [ollr DemocMts the 965 sessions. 

THURSDAY-

THRU 

SATURDAY 
. ' 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

CLOCK RADIO 
~ . 

MODEL C40l 
s 

95 .: 

• 
By PETIe- SARLETTE hooks anll 'O lever. "but aft r 11 e b tile plane and the 

Flig~t SUf$ have 14 zippers and Uta! )ever is pulled you can bare· ground seems to come up to your 
th b I h Y t I move. side. 

ey are r g t orange. ou ge 'exl comes th~ helmet _ snug Flyinq upside down gives.an odd 
into them feet first , but that's hood wllh a microphone lor com· sensation. You look up and see 
all I know about flyin!: mHitar)' municatinq wiLb cather the piJo: U,e ground, but you ean'l move 
aircraft arter II ride in one. or the ground. your arms or legs. ' ,,(,hai's lhe · 

The ride was in a 1'318, a Then Ihe captoln sho\yCrs Yllu [lui) 'O[ gravily," the pi\pl says. 
M(lfine COli.S training plane. Cap. wit~ 11 set ot instrueliQni; The "Me yoo feeling all right?" 
tain Vincent J Guinee. the pilOl, yellow tal! open and closes the W/lCn }laO ' tell hIm Ihat you lire, 
sllid- (he one.englne craft is th ~ c:anopy, unle 's it 's Sluck, in which he rights the plane and asks if 
fil1!L one pro !>t:t.(lve pilots flv lind case fOU pull th red lever. lIqu'd like tQ ry flying i\ for a 
tho ono pilots Woe (or reh'CSher Push the white hulton 19 talk w~ile. He. dirt)cls YO\l , lo put your 
training: to Lhe pilot; the blaek one al· reet on the pedals and your hand 

low you to commUnicate with on the sIrek. 
The plarle and Captain Guinec the ground. It's imilar IQ ridln,g 1\ tricycle, 

arc in Iowa City through today Don't 1JUt your fee on the ped. but ellery slight movement alters 
as part , oI a lhree-day Marine als or plIlI on the stick. the eO\lrse of the plane until yOU 
Corp recruiting prop;ram. They Thl iewr releases you from ere zjg.za~lling allover the sky. 
have been giving rides to pros- I lJl~ , ~eat; that one opens the para· .After ~pproxim8tely 45 minutes 
~tive Marines as a preview of chUte. Dille ' !Qr the back of Lhe aloH, (j@ptaln Guinee lands the 
Flight School. W'ipg i£ you have to get oul in plane. 1'11~ comes the reverse of 

A&P CONTEST OF SKILL 
Guess the number of coffee beans in the iar 

arid WIN an A&P "Basket of Foodl" 

-15 .WJNNERS-
Just fill in your gue~s on an entry blank provided by fhe store, 
No Purchase Necessary! The first 15 estimates thp.t guess the cor· 
rect number or come neorest .the <:.orrect totol will be notified by 
the store. Enter your estimate today! 

1st thru 4th Prize - $25.00 A&P Fooa Basket 
5th thr~ 15t~ Prize - $1 0.00 A&P Food 8dsket 

Flying the plane is more com. ah emergency. I getting In. n's no easier. ~Iicated than getting into the suit. And after. those en~?ur~ing . Once out of the plaue and flight Contest Ends SaturdaJ, Oct.' 17 
T~fudd~~~ttingiJI~ ~e H~. ~e ~~doos h~ run ' wil,you~~v~lh~the~ane ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
plane.. and. 't', trIcky, especially ups. whIch means he checks the cruises at about 150 knots per 
if your night suit is too bi" as plane before tal>e-of(.,Then, some· hour and thatlts maximum speed · 
mini( W3li. ..' how, YQu'r¢ up in t~1> ail" end Is 240 knots an hour. A knot he 

You climb onto Ihe wing and everything bel?w is. miniature. . tella you, is approximately 1.9 
sUp qne foqt in~o the lot marked The fun begms WIth a.~rob8tJes miles. 
"s\ep." rh~n you throw Ih~ other - .steep turns and upSIde down Nexl stop Cor Captain Guinee 
f ht If II th k . II f1YIOl!. and the T348 is their home ba~e, 
o 0 e COC (lit, pu the "Thl~ i the \II v w, ··r I ' resl of yourself in behind it and I.' •• S . n. c sec I II P ainYlcw, Ill. From there, they 

sumeb\)w collapse into Ihe seal. prOSPE;'ClljV~ pl;lot has UIC stO!lI' will viEi nlher campuses in Iowa 
'If . t" Ih' ach for 1 Ylllg, ' the pllol esplams and lIIinoi6. 

YIIU mas er IS .you next --'-~---'-. ---..... ~--.--------"--:--~.,... 
fihil rool11 rpr your leet among I 

tile jllst,ru}l}ents, pe<J~ls and stick. SUI Keeps Recot(ls
TJJen begllls the "s~aling· ill" pro· 

eeX~~er I;ookinq a st.rap around Il'!\t~E1n/S 'it\~e: !;nl;~""~s A tre 
I:ach leg and ont;' a~ross each V \;;;I. 1;1 11\ 
shou!t1C1·. tnc captain assures yOu 
that you're now strapped into thc 5 f R h 
parachute, but that you still have OU rce or esec rc 
to be slrapped into the seat. 

This process takes only Ihrer 

OPEN 
9 A.M. 

TO 
9 P.M. 

SOllie 25,000 IB~I cards" l'rflcding opinivlls aml atlitudl.'s 
or IOWHIIS 011 lopidl issues dllring lite pH~t six yea rs, are heing 
transferred to- SU I' this week to serve as a resource for faCility 
and ~ltltlcll ~ research. 

The curfls were d'malctl to the house illudeI'll equipl11enl ~IJd dolu 
\Jn ive l'~ily by Ihe Jowa Poll of the to ~ss i I faculty and sludcills itl 
i)cs Moincs ne ;; i~lcr and. Trihune I'escflrch ;Iud training •• \)<Ita SLOrcd 
l lld wiil be kept in L~bcJl'1\lory of in the labm'1:110ry InCludc · elcction 
roli~i~al rtcseal'ch in S I's Dc· on~l. interview .rJ1vlcri:l1\ and na· 
partmcnt Qf Poltiicol Baionce. hr· lional poli),ieol ~ urveYB. ~he no· 
ral1gemenls for lransfel'l'illg lhe tiol)Pl sUI'vey aTC provided SUI 
data to SUI were maqe by Glen \hrpugrn its meOl~rship in the 
H. UoberLS, IOwa Poll dit'ec:~r. Inter,University Consol·tium for po· 

(list , week. ~he University re. Utical Research. a national re' 
ceived cards from nine opinion search organization composed ot 
polls conducted du~itJg the J948 n~ar~y 40 major universities. 
lind 1949. In tho next ' Pew wee~s, 
data from polis ta~en thl'oljgh 1954 
will be depo~ited in the laboratory. 
Mosl of the information is on 
poli~ieal i~sues and personalities. 
however' some polls asked for at· 

Post Office Plans 
• To SpeeCt- Se~ iee 

titudes on current fashions ann WASHINGTON lil'I ~ aAi.-post 
[Ads. social customs and educa · 

I ~ 

FREE COUPON -==== 
This Coupon Redeemable with $5 o{ mor& purchasel 

F.REE l-lb. Rkg. of $U~NYF.IELD BUTTE.1t 
Redeem this coupon ot A&P F,ood S+ore~/ too S. tlihtori, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

This Coupon ~ffeclit)e t1ll'[/ Sal ., Oct. 3, 1964 

FOR TRULY, FINE ~lA~OR TRY 

3 LB; '- lion is!'u~~. 
"The data will be inavaluabic for 

Olfice Department has annouqced 
plans for beefing up its services to 
raeet the Christmas rush. 

• • 

e e 

,- , 
All Wide 

• 

- I 
GUARANTEED 

r08earc"h ' cI elchill SAid Pro· 
fess~J' DQpald Johnson, chl.Iiliman ~~{icia,ls SII)! Ihey expecl ~ billion 
of Lh Department of Polit ica l PWcp.s o~ mail will be delivered 
"ciehte. "It will be particuiarly for the' Christmas season, n three 
helpful I)s a source oC his~\lHcd l in· per cent increase over lasl year"s 
formation tor analysis oC Iowa's volume of 6.7 billion. 
political history." The departmenl said lOcally ad· 

Professor Johnson said ortij reo dressed greeting cards should be 
search project which will be aided mailed n~ later than ' Dec. 15 and 
by the cards is one which he and local girt parcels by Dec. 14 to 
Professnr Samuel Patterson, of the insure delivery before Dec. 25. 
Deparlmenl of Political Sl'ienee, Nonairmail parcels destined [01' 
are conducl ing on Iowa politics. overseas should be mailed by Nov. 

The Laboratory ~or fo~itica~ Re· 10) , ; 
search was estabhshed In 1962 to Nonairmail t<! Hawaii and Alaska 

--~I , should be mailed by Nov. 30 ; gift 
Rig'hts Comm' 1"5S'10...\' parcels to. distant U.S. points b¥ 

. n Dec. 6; 3,\1" patcels ov~rseas by 
To Elect OUicers Dec. 10,;- and greetings to' distant 

U.S. pomts by Dec. 10. 

The Municipal Human Hetations 
Commission will clecl new officers , 
10 one·ye~ r lel'ms nt 7:30 p.m. to
day in the OJ v·ic C(JIltcr~ 

Attending Iheir firsl meeting will 
bc t IVO mclllll9rs apoillted. j)!ll'lijir 
by the mayor and city council . 
They are the Rev. R. J . Welch and 
Walter 10'. Scluuidt. 'J'hey succeed 
the Rev . L. D. Soens and Mrs. An· 
thony Costantino, WlJose terms ex· 
pired last month. 

Other agenda it\3ms lnc,lt;Qe re
ports 011 a brochure explaining the 
fair housing ordin~nce und lhe 
equal opporlunilles project. , 

The ,gJ'OUP \Viii alsq discuss ils 
(iI'st annual report to the city coun· 
cil. 

Knee 'lnjuries Rise 
Due T Twisting 
,.p~l S, . "' .... {\ _~rjs raoc~ors' 

s'ymposium reported that HI ClISOS 
of knee injury had been reported 
In the last few months by twist 
dB/leers. 

A Bw'geoll, II'hnse name \vilS nol 
made public , said. "The twist is a 
dance whIch essentially is ~soci· 
~\ed, witt two moxcmellts - one 11 
I'ota,lion oC th e body f.ll1d t(lIt pclvi ' 
in reverslJ sense, 'arid the other: a 
latera( rotation of the (oot." 

Along wlth lhis. the dancers a$' 
socinle '\ flexing of t~c leg and hip. 
It is this that can cause the trou· 
ble." 

your Iron! end problems. 

leta I&~;t,tie$. 

.... 

HAMER, 

n'o1~n' tester, 

Alignment & 
Framo 

... ' f' I',· 
"Sp,clall s iii , AlignFl!pntl; 

CPRALVIUf/ IA. (Rflar Coral Lanes) PH. 338·158!i 

, 
Buy 12 of any on., O~ a collnblnation * A&P Sauer Kraut 

* lona Tomatoes 
~Iona G~ Beans 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

TOUI FHOI~I . • , 
• tvt tr •• n ,.n. • Mi,x.d V.1.t'.I .. 
• (.ullflo",r • I.by lillie I .. nl 
• Iroccoll Spm. • Fordhook Lim. I .. n. 
• Grtln ,... • French Styli Grltn ' .. n. 

o-«!r.99c 
pkgs. 

LOTI 
1 Gal. 

Ctn . . 
avor. 

\ , 

• 

, . 
: 

.A&P SU 
TOP 
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GOLD 

FREE Currier llv .. 
50c off on A-Ple 
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SOc off pn c.v,~ 

* 50 htr. Plalel ~I 
50 Extra Plalel 51 
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Pillsbury lis 
Ajax Laundrl 
Ajax L!quid ~ 
_jax.Cleansel 
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Cooked "amS~hi~ti~~~:~;'rt ~4 0 OceanPercb Fi"ets;t~~~39o 3Lb.orMore 39« 
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Chicken Lep' B:~~~:'~" 1l4~c Sa er~Right S.okin '~,;,59· 1 LB,g~KG'~43~C _~~~~~~~: '. i .. :1 
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TO A10-SOuP!.:~ cOn U JO··N°·."HAN'. "" .,.u::~jf.~r.!L...... fi i 
Ideal Sandwich Meat 49 It. Buy Now and Save-Duncan Hines 11 00 I: : 

12-0%. C I 'CA~E 2~1~~ _;,. ;~ : 
Can Boxe. ..;' . 

.. , U 'f 
~. 

Special Purthalt-Sultana Fr .. stone 

CHES SliCED 2~~:. 79C , CH/EESi ,RiC~::, ~; 5 
C.'. C'HEESEo;'siiiEiii!: 6 :~ i: 

leg .. 4/78c-Sour, Pitted Red 

e E" IES ~~::, 
4 12-0%. 

Btls. 9c : ~;·!i , . ...., 
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1 .1 _~EillillNillEill· . rrm·· . :IW]. Instant "Affee Maxwell House Hz. ,t 01 

'"' 20c off rOD. ., '1 .' , 

.' Lipton Tea,.gs ~~Ir !. 59' 
Pineapple b~~:~f~~!~'d 4 1 .. ~wz. 99' 
p~::':'."t Anti~Freeze Gel. $1.49 
Chioken :! Sea ~Ia ~~ 6~~ 35C 

fREE c..,Io, ll,"-"'" • ... "' CoDiadina Trut:O 2 !: 25c . 
SOc off on ... 'l'r P1ac. S~"\nt . 

llDlEM 1H'S WlEK~S 

off n Cov,r," SUltIf 'owt B-~I,.,j "J.I.. 2 12-01 39 '. 

t. Only , Sc I.h. ~I IU,", 
thl'l 3 I ... 11 c.ltr plctvr. 
t"'11 
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t.· PI lel SI mp. ",Iii i St •• r i..r. ",re"'" . I'" . 
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Save During Our Anniversary Salel 

Approx. 9x 12 Rug 
Approx. 9'xl2' viscose tweed rugs 
with foam rubber backs, taken from 

. our regular s to c k merchandise. 
Choose from brown, beige, green 
or salt and pepper. 

Save 
8.10 

Women's 
Italian Knit ' 

SWEATERS 
Im p 0 r t e d Italian Knit 
Sweaters in pull-over and 
cardigan styles. Newest fall 
colors to enllance y ou r 
sportswear wardrobe. 

Reg. 16.98 

Now 988 

Reg. 22.98 

1488 

BLANKETS 
93 Rayon, ~ AcryUc in screen 

prints. Moth proof and non al

;;'.'"~~. lergeruc. Stock up now. 

Size 72"xOO". Fits twin or double 

bed. 

Special '" 344 
Price 

Men's Wool SPort Coats 

OPEN ON THUR$DAY EV~INGS UNTIL 9 , 
C" . 

Women's Nylon " , . 

• 
.-- -- --- .Tricot Briefs --_. ---_ .... _. 

Colors of white and pastel shades 

SIZES S·M·L 

Reg. 59c 

Now 3 prs.l 00 

.. , 
t !o l 1 

MEN'S QUILTED 

, . 

Meni s Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 

Checks - Stripes - Neat Prints
--- Space Prints - Woven Plaids 

Regu1ar or Button-Down Styles 

Imagine custom·like tailoring, luxurious fab_ 
rics, meticulous detailinl' at this unheard-of 
low price! Largest selection of colors and pat
terns in town. Sizes S·M-L·XL. Buy lor now 
and Christmas. 

Values to 3.99 each 

2 for 500 

Men's Famous Label 

NYLON JACKET 
F~m~t"'" 

NYLON TRICOT 
SLIP 

Bulky Sweaters 

. : . , 
• • ' , I . ~ 

. -

Men's quilted nylon jack

ets with knit cuffs, hood, 

d raw .string at· bottom. 

Choose fro~ black~ blue, or 

green. Sizes S·M·L·n, 

Reg. 16.95 

NoW- 988 

'. 

. ' 

Molded bodice slip with nylon lace trim. 
Colors: white, black and colors. Sizes 
32 througb to, 

-Reg. $4 and $5 

. Now 27! 

! ; NYLONHAL' SLIPS 
I Famods label White 
i and c~lors . All sizes. 

L ;. 1:!._$3 on4l , ~-$1.77 

Women's Sklrt$': and ',yl 

I, 

, Tapered I Slci~ks: a~d i. ~~ 
5-T -R-E-j -(-II . ~Iacks ' 

All . wool and wool blends. Solid colors, 
plaidS and stripes. Yo~ will want several 

. at this low, Jow price, Sizes 10 tliru 'l8. 

'Reg. 8.98 to 12.98 

, - " 4"";' Now 571 
",; 

Cardigan - High V-Necks-
Crew Necks - Slip-Ons 

Lambs wool blends, 100% Or· 
Ion In newest styling and col. 
ors at a fraction of regular 
price. Buy them for wear now 
or gift giving hlter . S-M-L-XL. 

" 

Values to 15.98 

Now 888 

, , 

Famous Label 
BLOUSES 

Save Y2 and more 
Featuring tailored, dressy and 
novelty blouses. Drip dry cot
ton in solids and prints, Roll-up 
s 1 e eve sand J[ sleeves. Also 
whites. Sizes 30 to 38. Values 
to 3,98. 

2 for 300 \ 

Men's 
Fall Slacks 

" f, . , 'Spitial 

Woinen's "
Driving Gloves 

Women', Bulky Knit . , 

SWEATERS 

and 

SWEATER JACKETS 1<m Wool, Herringbones 

and muted plaids. 

SIZES 36-44 " 

, , 

AU wool, wool blends, and 
acrilan blends. Ideally styled 
for lei sur e or sportswear. 
Charcoal, n a v y, olive and 
brown in sizes 29 thru 42. 

Wool and mohair with gen
uine leather palms. Colors: 
gray, beige, brown and black. 
Sizt!s S·M·L. 

Soft, warm and luxurious 
in the popular miracle fab. 
lics. 

" SIllS S-M-L I Price R~. $25 
~ .. 

Now 

I Reg. 12.98 

800 in lots of 2 

R.g.2.00 

Now 100 pro Now 377 

Men's Cordu~oy Slacks 

Belt loop and conti.,J.ental stylet 

(olive, antelope, 'fud gray). 

I 
1111'1; 29-34 , 

• 

. AM1i.NA WOC?L~~S~:':< 
.iI:. ' ~ ~ • 6 , • 

. Tweeds, Flannels. Pla~: Jacquards. All new £aU:~~, 
54" and 60" wjd~. , , 

• I Now ].88 yd~ ' 
... / .\ I~_ ; .l" 

" 

, . 
Our Fcrmou, Aldenolre 

--Hosiery Specials 
• Seamless fiat ImIts 
• Seamless Kant runs 
• Full fashioned self seams 
• Fall shades and white 

Reg. 1.00 

Only 77~ pro 
Never before - a nylon hose 
that so closely resemble. silk 
In Its sbeemeu, Its softness 
and its wearing quality and 
flattering f1t I 

Here'. a 8uggestloh-buy them 
by the box during this money 
Nvln&· event. Sizes 8~ to 11. 

: , 

I. 

• 

• 
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Malik': W 
Moral A 

By JIM 
Slaff 

Dr. Charb U. lalik , 
lions Cen('ral AsstJmbly. told an 
spirilual and moral 
WestCl11 world is to keep pace with 
the gains of Communism. 

Addressing a crowd of about 900 
at the Iowa Memorial Union in the 
fllst talk 01 the University Lecture 
Series. Malik said, " It is time to 
tell Western universities that athe
ism, skepticism, and cynicism are 
not Ihe necessary components of 
intellectualism. You can know all 
the truth of everything and still 
believe in God and absolute val· 
ues." 

MALIK, WHO has also served as 
foreigner minister of Lebanon and 
ambassador from Lebanon to the 
Uniled SLates, said he saw little 
evidrncc that the West had made 
any progress in such places as 
Africa lind the Middle East. "What 
is making progress," he said, "is 
either non·western or anti-weot· 
ern. " 

Malik said the intellectuals of 
Africa. Latin America, Asia, and 
the Middle East are becoming 
alienated to the values of Western 
tradition and that atheism, cyn· 
ieism, and rebellion were being 
mixed with the attempts to secure 
economic and social justice . 

"WHAT IS BELOW ma~, is at 
the helm, and what is above man 
is nowhere to be seen," he remark· 
ed. 

Malik strcssed that a more posi
tive approach to Communism must 
be taken by the free world. He 
said the forces of freedom, by 
accepting such things as atheism, 
werc adopting Communism rather 
than combatting it. 

""lUCLEAR WAR is unthinkable 
today." he said, "and so 19n9 as 
the Communists are not going to 
risk war, the free world must 
penetrate the Communist world 
wi! h true values." 

Malik said the thing that dis
turbed him more than anything 
else was that " ... the wonderful 
values of freedom are no longer 
believed in by the children of (ree
(lOm themselves." 

TO ILLUSTRATE what he felt to 
be a lack of concern i)y the West, 
Malik said that "peaceful co
existence," to a Communist, ulti
mately meant "a Communist world 
without war." 

He said he doubted, however, 
that a Westerner would view the 
term as Ultimate "liberated world 
without war." 

"THE REST of the world wants 
truth, and the West should provide 
that truth." said Malik. "It is 
lime to proclaim that war and 
clash can be arrested and that rea
son can curb dcsirl'_" 

Citing the increasing threat of 
Red China, he said the West must 
have a positive message for 
Chinese people. "We must seek 
to reach them and to identify with 
their sufferings." 

------1 

To Dine with 

SUI Sen 

Wally Snyder, SUI Student 
president, will head for the 
House Saturday for a bufrel 
and reception with President 
Mrs. Johnson that nIght. 

Snydel', L1, Belle Plaine, 
/lmong 200 college leaders 
from representative schools 
tpe nation. The President has 
\liollsly honored outstanding 

SNYDER 
On to Washington 

SUI A~ 
By RON ROSECRANS 

Staff Writer • 
"I'm not being optimistic or 

pessi mistic, jllst realistic," said 
Dr. Ted McCarrel, executive 
dean of student services, concern· 
ing problems caused by increa . 
illg enrollments at SUI. 

"The University could accom· 
modate 2000 more students and 
not be hurt," McCarrel sa id, " il 
the increases came in the righl 
areas. There are many classes it 
such fields as the Class ics whict 
have a few a 10 tlldents and could 
have as many as 30; it's all E 

matlel' of distribution." 
Me arre! admitted that lbl 

-: " . 




